
Movle .................... 5B 
II IlIl111flIAI1!1: .• •• 88-98 Po litlcs ..... ............. 4A 

value are given, the ChOlreograJI 
pher randomly 
gambits an order. 
dancers must then peJ.m 
gambi ts to a musical COfiDPOllH 

tion. 
Obviously this game DfOlridell 

limitless potential; but as 
as producing some off-th 
dances it also teaches 
sound choreographic 
pIes and is a nice IOt'rOo.'u.C\lIDI\ 
to music theory. 

Sports ........... 1 B-3B 
Vlewpolnts ............ 7A 

Auntie Em! Auntie Em! 
It's not the thunder
storms you . have to 
worry about, it's the 
wind. 

e 

Dower . 
lYndon laRouche is 
worrying local Demo
crats, but a loyal fol
lower defends her 
stance. 
Pege4A 

The IOWa women's track 
team will host Its ftrat 
outdoor meet in six 
yea" SatufdaV· 
18 
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BUT PURE dance s~le In~l l .............................................. ~ ...................................................... ~~ ...................... ... good technique will certal·" 
not be left out of the 
caught a glimpse of 
student Linda 
ei1." Constructed som 
along classical lines but 
definite freedom, this 
ballet, featuring a 
women in white, is a 
ing invitation to dance. 

And I caught a glimpse 
Michael O'Connor, who has 
Qssistantshlp with the 
Dance Program. He was 
forming the role of a 
dancer in another da 
was choreographed by 

Klatke explained that 
nor hasn't done any 
ing up until now I 
productions because 
involved with the Drcl<iUlctiOli 
angle of things. 
O'Connor be making 
on tage - where he h6'n~ •• I 

Anyhow, the Spac 
Spring concert promises 
an enjoyable a 
through the realms of dance. 

ATHE 

T.klng advantage of the warmer weather, Patrick Proud practices his 
saxophone under the lowe Avenue Bridge Thursday afternoon. 

Proud, orlgnally from Clinton, Iowa, I. making aure that he'. ready for 
an upcoming performance with a local band at Amena' •. 

by The North Face 

S.oviets try t~ halt effects of accident '550 goosedown fill 
• Featherweight: only 2 Ibs. 
• Lifetime warranty MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet 

teams tunneled beneath the 
n Chernobyl nuclear 

reactor and helicopters 
bombed the plant with a 
neutron-absorbing element in 
a bid to "deaden" its over

core, the Soviet Union 
. Thursday. 
The ruling Politburo, ending 
silence on the disaster, said 

discussed the accident at Its 
regular Thursday meeting and 
that arrangements were being 
made to compensate evacuees 
and victims for damages. 
AIsoThursday, a Western dip

lomat with access to satellite 
photographs said the evacua
tion of one major city near the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ reactor did not begin until six F days after the accident follow-
ing a visit to the area by the 
Soviet prime minister. 

The accident at the giant 
rour-reactor plant in the 
Ukraine killed two people and 
Injured nearly 200 others, 
according to Soviet sources. 

YEVGENY VELIKHOV, vice 
president of the Soviet 
Academy of Sciences, said 
"specialists are mounting an 
offensive against the reactor," 
IKl miles north of Kiev. 

"They are working not only 
close to it but also under it," 
the Soviet scientist said in an 
interview with the Communist 
Party newspaper Pravda. "Our 
task is to fully neutralize it -

A Chemobyl nucl.ar power plant work.r undergoea an examlnallon by two docton to check for radiation. 

to deaden it, as they say." 
The newspaper said a helicop

ter hovered above the plant 
and dropped sand, boron, clay 
and lead into the core of the 
No.4 reactor in a bid to stem 
the leaking radiation. 

Hans Blix, director-general of 
the International Atomic 

Energy Association, which was 
allowed into the country to 
monitor the accident, said 
some smoke was coming from 
the reactor Thursday. 

"We have seen the site from 
the air and we have seen that 
a little smoke is still coming 
up," Blix said. "We have also 

seen there is a lot of activity to 
contain the reactor." 

A WESTERN DIPLOMAT 
said the use of boron - an 
element capable of absorbing 
neutrons, which would slow 
the nuclear reaction and cool 

&Ie Nucl .. r, Page SA 

Unit chief: 
trip secure 
for Guard 
By Earl Johnaton III 
City Editor 

A local medical detachment of 
the Iowa National Guard sche
duled to train in Honduras 
this summer should be safe 
from the fighting in Central 
America, said a Guard official 
Thursday. 

"We found that the security 
conditiOns were adequate to 
provide for the security of our 
soldiers," said Lt. Colonel 
Gary Joens, officer In charge 
of an Iowa Army National 
Guard site survey team. 

The team recently traveled to 
Honduras to assess bow safe 
the country would be for the 
Iowa National Guard's 209th 
Medical Battalion scheduled 
to train there August 17·31. 

"We found the training value 
to be of such benefit that it 
justifies our continued plan
ning for the exercise," Joens 
added. 

HEADQUARTERED in Iowa 
City, the 38-man unit will pro
vide medIcal and dental assis
tance to military and Civilian 
per onnel at the Palmerola air 
base and various remote areas 
in tbe country's central region . 
There, Missouri Guardsmen 
are building a road that will 
lin k the port city of Puerto 
Castilla with the capital city of 
Teguclgllipa. 

But while the Iowa House of 

aaryJoena 

Representatives has ask d 
Gov. Terry Bran tad to block 
the company from making lhe 
journey, Joens and two other 
Iowans who recently sp nt 
about two w eks in Hondur s 
Indicat d uch a move may be 
unnec S Dry, 

peaking during a pr I . con
ference at the Iowa City 
Armory, Joens said the urve)' 
team drew up a numb r of 
recommendalions it has for
warded to both Branstad and 
Iowa National Guard Adjutant 
General Warren Law on. 

SH HoncIur ... Pagt 6A 

Rucker ousted by 
UI Student Senate 
By Phil Thom .. 
Staff Writer 

The UI Student Senate 
deposed senate Treasurer 
GeneJle Rucker by secret bal
lot after a four-hour meeting 
behind closed doo" Thursday 
night. 

"Genelle Rucker has been 
found guilty with charges filed 
against her by the student 
senate and has been 
expelled," Senate President 
Joe Hansen said in a short 
formal statement after the 
meeting. 

Rucker, who left the meeting 
early, was absent for much of 
the debate and the verdict. 

When contacted by phone, 
Rucker refused to comment on 
the matter. 

Hansen said all senate memo 
bers were instructed to keep 
tight-lipped on the matter and 

refused comment aner the 
meeting. 

BUT SEN. John Gengler 
talked about the ousting late 
Thursday evening. 

"There were some very i mpor
tant charges," Gengler said. 

"She' obviously guilty," Sen. 
Mike Gainer said of Rucker 
Wedne day. 

Gainersaid Rucker had faced 
more than 25 charges at the 
senate meeting. 

Some of the chargesinc1uded 
failure to attend budgeting 
and auditing committee meet
ings and negligence on her 
part as senate treasurer, 
Gainer said. 

Gengler said about seven wit
nesses fi'om both sides were 
questioned at the meeting. 

Among the witnes es were 
senators, senate City Relations 

See Stnatt, Page 6A 

Administrators recall finals week trauma 

for next ummer or fall 

than $2,00 

& Supply 
The Old Clpltol 
Saturday; 12·5 SundlY 

The Dally lowln/Gregory McCallum 

By Uarlanne Cheml 
Staff Writer. 

Finals week is on many UI 
students' "most hated" lists, 
somewhere near registration 
lines and dental work. 

But as exams are being passed 
next week, it may help 

dents to remember UI 
ministrators and professors 

went through this torture 

. And ' most of them said it 
wasn't much better way back 
when. 

UI PresldentJames O. Freed
man said he 'remembers one 
final vividly. 

"Without any question, first
term organic chemistry was 
the worst," Freedman said. "] 
haven't gotten over that one 

yet" 
Freedman said he was not an 

all -night studier, although 
some of his roommates were. 

"I ALWAYS believed a good 
night's sleep would help more 
than No-Doz and cramming," 
Freedman said. 

UI Dean of Student Services 
Phillip Jones said he thinks 
students should try to study a 
little bit every day during the 
semester and review at finals. 

"There is no test worth staying 
up past midnight for," Jones 
said. 

But VI Speech Pathology and 
Audiology Acting Chairman 
John Folkins said he has 
pulled all-nighters and firmly 
believes in them. 

l 

"CRAMMING helps. There is 
no doubt about it. Time spent 
before the exam is certainly 
valuable," Folkins said. 

UI College of Liberal Arts 
Dean Gerhard Loewenberg 
said he was also a late-night 
studier. 

"I studied too late into the 
night and I drank cocoa and 
ate potato chips," Loewenberg 
said. "Probably none of those 
tbings were the right thing to 
do, but I did all right." 

U1 Classics Chairman Erling 
Holtsmark said the final be 
remembers the most was a 
calculus exam at Stanford 
University. 

"I thought it would be the 
hardest," Holtsmark said. "I 
hadn't been going to class 

&Ie FIn.It, Page 6A 
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Thatcher's party loses In 'test' election 
LONDON - Prime Mi nister Margaret Thatcher's Conser

vative Party suffered overwhelming defeats In regional 
and local elections nationwide Thursday in what was 
considered a major test of her handling of the economy. 

Only two seats in Parliament were at stake, however, and 
the Conservatives were In no danger of losing control of 
the government, but the elections were seen as Thatch
er's biggest test at the polls before the next general 
election. 

Vote counting was slow in the two special parliamentary 
elections and no results were available for those seats, 
but the Conservatives were believed to be in trouble in 
what had been two solidly Conservative districts. 

Shultz pledges U.S. aid to Philippines 
MANILA, Philippines - Secretary of State George 

S\lultz, offering U.S. help to restore "an economy in a 
shambles," arrived in Manila Thursday for a whirlwind 
round of talks with President Corazon "Cory" Aquino 
and other officials. 

Shultz also pledged to help the government rebuild its 
armed forces, which are fighting a 17-year-old communist 
insurgency. 

But he blamed Congress and Gramm-Rudman budget 
restraints for the inability of lhe United States to provide 
more direct aid 10 th~ Aquino government. 

The United States has pledged to provide an additional 
$150 million in emergency aid to help lift the country 
from its worst economic crisis since World War II. 

Missile cost overruns miscalculated 
WASHINGTON - The General Accounting Office has 

found that Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger prob
ably understated the production costs of a proposed 
air-lo-air missile by $520 million, sources familiar with 
an unreleased draft audit said Thursday. 

Weinberger saved the Air Force's Advanced Medium 
Range Air-to-Air Missile from loss of funding by giving 
Congress a written assurance March 1 that 17,000 mis
siles could be produced for $5.2 billion. 

The GAO draft said Weinberger's cost certification failed 
to take into account delays in carrying out cost-reduction 
projects and agreements to share prospective savings 
with contractors, one source said. 

Japanese differ on terrorism accord 
TOKYO - A top Japanese official Thursday disputed 

U.S. interpretations of the Tokyo summit's declaration on 
terrorism, apparently the government's most emphatic 
attempt yet to distance itself from the statement 

Although he downplayed suggestions that Japan was 
widening cracks in the Allies' united front, Foreign 
Ministry chief spokesman Yoshio Hatano interpreted a 
key clause in the accords to mean participation was 
voluntary. 

His remarks conflicted with those of President Ronald 
Reagan, who said Wednesday the seven leaders at the 
May 4-6 meeting agreed "the way to deal with terrorism 
is on a unified front, that we're all in this together." 

Bangladesh election may be voided 
DHAKA, Bangladesh - President Hussain Mohammad 

Ershad said Thursday he will lift martial law this year, 
but he threatened to void this week's parliamentary 
elections if lawmakers do not endorse T gulations 
adopted under martial law. 

Ershad's comments came as the latest figures from 
Wednesday's parliamentary elections - the first general 
elections in seven years - showed the military 
government-backed Jatiya Party leading with half the 
votes counted. 

However, a three-man British observer team in Banglad
esh to monitor the elections, designed to return demo
cracy to the country, told reporters there was evidence of 
widespread fraud. 

Railway, union seHle Santa Fe strike 
CHICAGO - The Santa Fe Railway and union officials 

reached an agreement Thursday to end a six-day strike 
by 20,000 union workers who walked out when the 
railroad used managers to test a, new train. 

Under the settlement, the railroad said it would not 
operate trains without union workers in accordance with 
existing contracts. The United Transportation Union and 
the BrotherhoOd of Locomotive Engineers agreed to halt 
the walkout immediately, Santa Fe Spokesman Robert E. 
Gehrt said. 

The agreement will affect as many as 600 Santa Fe 
employees who were reported off the job in Fort 
Madison, Iowa. Work rules, pay rates and working 
conditions in effect before the strike would remain the 
same, Gehrt said. 

Quoted ... 
I studied too late into the night and I drank cocoa and ate 
potato chips. 

-UI College of Liberal Arts Dean Gerhard Loewenberg. 
commenting on his experiences as a student during finals 
week. See story, page lA. 
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,Judge t~lIs rape suspects 
to reaffirm pleas to assault 
By Bruce Japaen 
Staff Writer 

The case of three Iowa City 
men who were charged with 
raping a female UI student 
last fall may not go to trial 
following an order handed 
down in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Thursday. 

The order states that defen
dants Lance F. Alvarez, 20, of 
840 Maggard St, Augustin Ale
xander Clarke, 22, of 1000 W. 
Benton St., and James E. Lee 
Jr., 18, of 516 E. Fairchild St., 
must plead guilty to charges of 
assault causing bodily injury. 

The order goes on to state that 
if they do not plead guilty to 
the charge, they must reaffirm 
what the court previously 
thought to be written pleas of 
not guilty. 

Last fall UI Campus Security 
charged the three men with 
sexually abusi ng a 20-year-old 
woman in Mayflower Resi
dence Hall Nov. 9. The three 

later entered written guilty 
pleas to the lesser charge. 

But last month Johnson 
County District Judge L. Vern 
Robinson surprised defense 
attorneys at a sentencing hear
ing by refusing to accept the 
pleas to the lesser charge. The 
hearing was marked by confu
sion between Robinson and 
defense attorneys. 

In his ruling Robinson said 
the three men had actually 
filed written statements deny
ing their guilt to charges of 
either sexual abuse or assualt. 
He then ordered the three 
men to trial because he said 
all three had filed written 
statements denying their guilt 
to either charge. 

"n appears the matter has 
been cleared up," said Linda 
McGuire of the Johnson 
County Attorney's Office. "It 
appears to me that there was 
some confusion about the 
legal and factual require-

ments of the pleas." 
Accordingto Thursday's order 

by Johnson County District 
Judge William Thomas, the 
three men will appear for a 
hearing Wednesday morning 
at which point they will be 
expected to plead guilty to the 
lesser charges. 

"We did some legal research 
on some of the questions 
involved in simple assault," 
said Alvarez's attorney Cle
mens Erdahl. "This would 
restore the original situation. I 
think that it's unlikely that it 
wi 11 go to trial." 

Second-degree sexual abuse 
carries a maximum sentence 
of 25 years in prison, and 
assault causing bodily injury 
carries a maximum sentence 
of one year in prison and a 
$1,000 fine. 

"We anticipate they will enter 
pleas of guilty," McGuire said 
re ferring to the assault 
charges. 

Legislators advise students 
to build strong lobby force 
By Scott HaUler 
Staff Writer 

VI students need to build a 
strong, organized student coal
ition to lobby the Iowa state 
Board of Regents and the Iowa 
Legislature to work for stu
dent issues, local state law
makers said Thursday. 

Withoutthat, Rep. Rich Varn, 
D-Solon, said ''you can kiss 
quality education, economic 
development, and low tuition 
good-bye." 

Speaking at a legi.slative 
forum in the Union, Varn ,and 
Representatives Jean Lloyd
Jones, D-Iowa City, and Min
nette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
along with Lt. Gov. Robert 
Anderson and UI Associate 
Vice President for Finance 
Mary Jo Small, wife of Sen. 
Arthur Small , D-Iowa City, 
commented on the accom-

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

Two UI students told Campus 
Security officials Wednesday 
that their student identifica
tion cards were used to obtain 
loans worth $250 each from the 
OUice of Financial Aid in 
Calvin Hall. 

The incidents spurred sec
urity personnel to call for the 
UI to incorporate photo identi
fication cards to prevent such 
instances of fl)rgery. Security 
officers are investigating the 
incid·ent. 

"There's no positive identifi
cation, other than the ID card. 
Who's to know the difference 
unless there's a picture on it," 
said Lt. Ralph Moody, of Cam
pus Security. 

Moody said photo identifica
tion cards would also prevent 
suspects from charging books 
and food at the Union. UI 
officials considered photo 
identification cards at the 
request of security personnel 
about a year ago, Moody said, 
but that idea apparently "fell 
by the wayside." 

Students who are the victims 
of forgery li~~ly will not be 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
Ptly.'oIogy Semlnlr will feature How
ard Kutchal. professor in the Univer
sity of Virginia Department of Physiol
ogy. speaking on "The 53.000 Dalton 
Glycoprotein of the Sarcoplasmic 
Reticulum " at 9:30 a.m. In the Bowen 
SCience Building Room 5-669. 
Pllntlng Studto. Open Hou.e lor 
graduate students In painting will be 
held from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the 
Old Music Building. 
Clndlda Support Group will meet at 
11 :30 a.m. In the Counseling and 
Stress Center. 329 N. Dodge Straet. 
Ethicil Ollemlnl. at Learning at 
Lunch will Include a discussion on 
"FranchiSing In Health Care" at 12:20 
p.m. In UI Hospltats Boyd Tower 

Doonesbury 

plishments of the legislature 
this year. 

DESPITE ECONOMIC and 
budgetary constrllints, the 
legislative session was not 
without its bright spots, the 
legislators sait!o 

Doderer said the legislature 
managed to pass a $2 million 
appropriation for faculty and 
staff salaries at the regents 
institutions even though Gov. 
Terry Branstad opposed the 
increase. 

Yarn said the legislature was 
able to work out a schedule to 
refinance payment of $3.7 mil
lion in tuition replacement 
bonds that were borrowed to 
pay for capital improvements 
on the regents campuses. 

The funding was left unappro
priated this legislative session 
for the first time, leaving a 

held responsible for the debts, 
he said. 

The two recent incidents were 
reported by Stephen Brodd, 
505 E. Burlington St. , and 
Lawrence Davis, 309 N_ River
side Drive. 

Aasault report.: Two local men 
told Iowa City police they were 
assaulted Thursday. No arrests w!'re 
made in connection with the inci
dents. 

One man told officers he was 
assaulted by a bartender at a local 
bar about 1 :30 a.m. The man was 
referred to the Johnson County Attor
ney's Office to file charges. 

The other assault reported may 
have been racially motivated, accord
ing to reports. The victim appeared at 
the Iowa City Police Department and 
told officers he was assaulted by a 
man who .. has an avid hatred lor 
foreign students and stated so during 
the attack." 

The attack occurred "on the street" 
in the downtown area about 11 a.m. 

The man was described as a white 
male about 6 feet tall with medium
length blond hair. a mustache. beard 
and blue eyes. He reportedly wore a 
white T-shirt. a palnter's cap and blue 
jeans. He was last seen walking west 
on Burlington Street from Clinton 
Street. 

Report: Iowa City police are inves
tigating a "report of Irat guys In the 
park taking plctu res of a nude male 

Room 2053. • 
Clmpu. Cru.ed. lor Chrl.t will have 
a picnic at 4 p.m. at Coralville Park. 
Meet at the Union north entrance at 
3:45 p.m. II you need a ride. 
Afrlcen A •• oclltlon will /lave Its 
end-ol-the-year meeting and elections 
from 4:30 to 7 p.m. in the Union 
Minnesota Room. 
Folk DanCing with the Ut International 
Folk Dance Club will start moving at 
7:30 p.m. In the Union Lucas Dodge 
Room. 

Saturday Events 
CI .. elberry·Oupree will sing reggae 
and gospel In concert at 8 p.m. In 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunday Events 

fiscal gap in the budgets of the 
universities. 

VARN SAID with the refi
nancing schedule the regents 
will be able to avoid a tuition 
surcharge to take up the slack, 
but he said students will still 
face an additional health fee. 

He also said the legislature 
managed to pass a bonding 
resolution to pay for renova
tion of the UI Chemistry
Botany Building, but admitted 
the proposal had little chance 
of being signed by Branstad. 

Small and Anderson said an 
Iowa Senate proposal to 
increase funding for higher 
education by limiting the 
deduction for federal income 
tax Iowans can take on their 
state income tax was narrowly 
defeated. 

standing on top of the frat" that 
occurred about 7:30 p.m. WedneSday. 
The Incident was reportedly 
witnessed by two local residents who 
were in lower City Park at the lime. 
Members of PI Kappa Alpha Frater
nity. 1032 N. Dubuque St. , were 
a!legedly InVOlved . The two told offic
ers that seven men were seen in the 
park. 

Report : UI Campus Security off ic
ers searched Daum Residence Hall 
about midnight Tuesday after a resi
dent assistant received a bomb 
threat. OHicers found nottling suspi
cious in the building. 

Theft report: An employee of 
West High School , 2901 Melrose Ave .. 
reported to Iowa City police Wednes
day that forty long-sleeved football 
jerseys were stolen from the dryers In 
the school 's laundry room overnight 
Monday. The jerseys are valued at a 
total of $800 

Burglary report: Virg inia 
Stratton-Coulter, 611 River St. , 
reported to Iowa City police that $150 
cash was taken from her residence 
early Thursday. According to police 
reports , the home was entered 
between 5:30 and 7 8.m., and the 
cash was taken from 8 kitchen 
counter top. 

Thelt report: Julie Welter, 320 S. 
Gilbert SI. , Apt. 1017, reported to 
Iowa City pOlice Wednesday thai her 
black Europa brand bicycle. valued at 
$150. was stolen from outside her 
residence. 

LI Fo... Chamber En.emble will 
perform a program of Concertos by 
Bach and Vivaldi at 2 p.m. In the Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber 

Announcements 
Information on 143 health research 
projects at the UI College of Medicine 
- ranging Irom a preliminary report 
on an aneurysm study to a study of 
the Insurability 01 children with con
genital heart disease - will be on 
display In the corridors of the Bowen 
Science Building tOday. Researche,. 
will be present to explain their pro
jects from 9 a m. to noon. Other 
projects to be displayed Include stu· 
dies on hypertension, the Iowa Coch
lear Implant Project and a study of 
tra.tment lor morbid obeSity 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

MOD~: 
AMERICANA 

Plaza Centre One 
(Downtown Iowa City 

across from RockV Rococo) 

Ison County 
upen rs passed a 

DC amend ments to the 
$19 million 1986 0 
budget Thursday ca 
iIIore than $420,000 
tional expenditures. 
"It's pretty difficult 

.nd Corecast a budget a 

r ..... -~~-----...,I advance," said board «» ~ tlln Dick Myers. • n.. The board's largest i 

C0I10~A $144,400, came in the 
• • tIIen! of Worker U 

tIIent and Tort Lia 
county's insurance bill 

Haircut $8 Manicure 

632 S. Dubuque 351-3931 
M-F 8-8 Sal 8-2 

bility insurance has 
.. rates for municip 
Dlenls have SKYI'OCIKet'C~ 

THE COUNTY is 
the budget in order 
departments that 
overspent their al 
to operate until June 
end of the 1986 fiscal 

Myers emphasized 
orthe increases in 
totals are in 
overall budget "~'""U" 'l 
expenditures are 
otTset by a boost in 
He added that the 
menls would come 
county's carry-over 
year thus requiring 
increase. 

In the case of the 
facility , the $69,436 
spending would be 
offset by a $65,000 
revenues. Although ..... _________ """'Cacility is taking in 
money. the boa 

r-----------/ approve spending 

COWGE 
LOANS 
... -PAID. 

If you have a National 
Direct Student Loan or a 
Guar,inteed Student Loan 
made after October 1, 1975, 
and it's not in de~ult, you can 
get it paid off at the rate of 15% 
per year or $500, whichever 
is greater, if you qualify. 

How? Where? 
In the Army Reserve. 

Serving one weekend a moo'" 
( usually) plus twO weeks 
annual training and earning 
over $1,225 a year to stlrt. 

Good part-time training 
plus getting that loan paid off. 

Callus: 

Ambulance .. , ............. " .. 1 
S"'riff ............ _ ......... ,,_.; 
M,dical Examiner 
SEATS , ........ ~" ............ 1 
Tle.sur •• ..... w ... . 

Physlc.1 PI.nt ........ , ...... , 
Central Service. 
Gener.1 Baslt 

SlockGrant 
Worker Unl!mJ)tolrmetnj 

Compensation 
Juv,ntle JUltice 
Court Servlce . ........ _.oj 

Election ... ~ .................. I 
c." Facility ............. ~.! 
Vet .... n' Affairs 

Black 
~elects 

The Ul Black 
elected new offi 
coming year earli 

Newly-elected 
viD Burton said, 
very bright future 
Student Union) 
newly-elected admi 
staff and revitalized 
ship. They are a 
cated and nal:(]-'WOlrKli 
of people." 

In addition to Bu 
croup also el 
Walls and Rodney 
co-vice presidents. 

Walls said he wo 
"building programs 
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Supervisors pass 
budget revisions 
Iy Jim 
Staff 

The ' Ison County Board of 
supen rs passed a number 
or amendments to the county's 
$19 mlllion 1986 operating 
budget Thursday calling for 
lIIore than $420,000 in addi
tional expenditures. 
"It's pretty difficult to judge 

Ind forecast a budget a year in 

amount that was originally 
budgeted. 

BECAUSE THE county is 
doing the budget amendments 
differently this year figures 
are not avalible to compare to 
last year, but Myers said the 
amount of the additional funds 
this year was "a little higher." 

_---------.,.1 advance," said board chair
lIIan Dick Myers. 

But not all of the departments 
are seeking more money. The 
county treasurer office will 
have its expenditures reduced 
by more than $25,000 because 
two clerical ~taff workers who 
quit were not replaced. 

Haircut $8 ManiCUre 

632 S. Dubuque 351-3931 
M·F 1-8 Sat 8-2 

The board's largest increase, 
$144,400, came in the depart
ment of Worker Unemploy
ment and Tort Liability. The 
county's insurance bill for lia
bility insurance has gone up 
aI rates for municipal govern
ments have skyrocketed. 

THE COUNTY is amending 
the budget in order to allow 
departments that have already 
overspent their allotted funds 
to operate until June 30 - the 
end of the 1986 fiscal year. 

Myers emphasized that not all 
orthe increases in department 
totals are increases in the 
overall budget because higher 
expenditures are occasionally 
offset by a boost in revenues. 
He added that the amend
ments would come out of the 
county's carry-over for next 
year thus requiring no tax 
increase. 

In the case of the county care 
facility , the $69,436 increase in 
spending would be partially 
offset by a $65,000 hike in 
revenues. Although the care 

In addition, some of the added 
expenses the county has no 
control over, Myers said. The 
court services department had 
a $78,000 increase over the 
1986 budgeted amount 
because of the "extraordinary 
number of court cases," in the 
county, he said. 

The same is true for the 
$43,404 boost in the Juvenile 
Justice department. 

Larry Olson, director of the 
county's elderly citizen trans' 
portation service, SEATS, said 
a 28 percent increase in rider
shi p over last year has caused 
a direct increase in wage 
expenditures and vehicle 
maintenance. 

Some departments, however, 
were deliberately under
funded in the original budget 
Myers pointed out. 

.... -------_ _ "'facility is taking in additional 

"We knew early on that we 
would have to amend the 
ambulance, SEATS and county 
care facility," Myers said, 
because work contracts were 
settled aller the final budget 
was set. 

money, the board must 
,-----------../ approve spending above the 

COLLEGE 
LOANS 

PAID. 
If you have a National 

Direct Student Loan or a 
Guaranteed Student Loan 
made after Ocrober 1, 1975, 
and it's not in default, you can 
get it paid off at the rate of 15% 
per year or $500, whichever 
is greater, if you qualify. 

How? Where? 
In the Army Reserve. 

Serving one weekend a month 
(usually) plus twO weeks 
annual training and earning 
over $1,225 a year to start. 

Good part-time training 
plus getting that loan paid off. 

Call us; 

(319) 337~6406 

Revisions 

Ambulance •.. _ .................................. __ ..................................... $2.500 · 
Sheriff ....................................................................................... $2,500 
Mtdicfl Examiner ......................................... ~ ....................... S7.884 
SEATS .... _ ...... .., ... _ ....... _ ........ ~ ............................................. $29.410 
Treasure ... ~ .......... "'U • .f .. h ..... ' ................ , ....... t ...... ~ ... "U~, •••••• ., ........ ·~5.199 
Physical Plant ................ "' ................. ,; ................................ -$20.000 
Central Service ..... ~ .................................. ,_ ....................... $1 00,176 
Gen.,al Basi. 

Block Grant ._.ri ..... , .. ' ........ m .................................... -$21,725 
Worker Unemployment 

Compen8atlon and Tort l,Jafllllty .H .......................... $144,400 
JUVl!l'Il1. JUltlce .................................................................... $43,404· 
CouI1 Sarvlce .............................. ""ii ..................................... $18.281 
Elections .............. _ •••• " ... .-....... '" .... #.,.~ ........ u.~ •• '"" ......... " ....... u .......... $17,686 
Care Facility ....... _ .................................. ,.M ........................... S69.436 
V.t.flnt Affair ...................... "' ................................. , .......... -$8,514 

I TOTAL BUDGET INCREASES $420,249 
j 

Source: Johnson Covnty Board of Supervisors fMutton May 8,1986. 
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Black Student Union 
.ar~ elects future officers 

The UI Black Student Union 
elected new officers for the 
cQming year earlier this week. 

Newly-elected President Kel
vin Burton said, "There is a 
very bright future for (Black 
Student Union) with the 
newly-elected administrative 
staff and revitalized member
ship. They are a very dedi
cated and hard-working group 
of people." 

In addition to Burton, the 
group also elected Tyrone 
Walls and Rodney Sturgeon as 
eo-vice presidents. 

Walls said he would stress 
::::ir::::~:;'--=~~~I "building programs" in his 

pOSition, while Sturgeon said 
he would be emphasizing 
promoting black unity on the 
UI campus. 

"The fact that different geo
graphical areas are repre
sented by most of the new 
executive board members is 
definitely a plus for culminat
ing and representing different 
ideals and interests," Stur
geon said. 

In other elections for the 
group, Petrice Whittaker was 
elected secretary, Leah Wilson 
won the position of treasurer, 
and Denise Cooper won the 
race for parliamentarian. 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

8 
SeU"Service 
Machines 

KO WAITING 
4' Copies 

101"". Thurs. 7:30 am to 9:00 pm 
Friday 7:30 am to 7:00 pm 
Saturd.y 9:00 am to 6:00 pm 
Sund.iv 12 noon to 5:00 pm 

124 E, Washington 
351·3500 
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To: The Women's 
Resource & Action 

Center of Iowa City. 

The Women of 
Kappa Alpha Theta 
hope you enjoy our 
gifts for your child
ren's center. It was 
our pleasure help
Ing you. 

GRAND OPENING 

River City 
Dental Care 

GenmJDendslly 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Walk-Ins Welcome 
or call for an appolnlment 

337-6226 
Conveniendy located across 

from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
- All Ins. and nile XIX welcome 
• ParWbus and shop 
• Discounts for senior ddzens, students, 
families 

-15% discount when you pay at time 
of appointment 

- MastercarcWtsa accepted 

OffIce Hours: 
Mon.·FrI. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sat. 8 •. m.·S p.m. 
Sun. Noon·S p.m. 
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Denim 

MINI SKIRTS 

139J .. "oo 
Sizes 3·13. 

I()()% COflon prewilShed denim. 
Includes pink nordl prinl <.10(.1 solid L'OIIK·. 

Yellow, pink. Super bledChed blue <.111<1 wnil 

[1 Get a head start 

[1 Fill prerequisites 

[1 Make up a course 

~ Speed up graduation 

• 119 undergraduale or graduale courses to 
choose from 

. 8 week summer session-June 16 to August 6 
• pay and evening classes 
• Main Campus and ExtenSion Centers 
• Ample FREE parking 
• Mail pre-registration available 

FOR INFORMATION CALL TOLL·FREE: 
1-800-448-2329 
Ask for : Mary Edwards 

ILLINOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
3300 South Federal Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60616 

n n 
HANDS 

J EW ELE R5 
109 E. WaShington, Iowa City 

319- 351-0333 
Layaway, Major Credit Cards, Store Charge. 
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Politics 

Local Democrats upset by LaRouche 
By St.ven C. Anderlon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

In the wake of publicity sur
rounding the Illinois primary, 
in which two candidates asso
ciated with ultraconservative 
Lyndon LaRouche were nomi
nated to represent the Demo
cratic Party. local Democratic 
officials are pondering how to 
prevent a similar occurrence 
in jowa. 

"Basically. I'm very con
cerned," said Cari Malone, 
first vice chairwoman of the 
Johnson County Democratic 
Party central committee and 
secretary of the platform com
mittee. 

The LaRouche candidates 
"are part of the Democratic 
Party, however, they do not 
adhere to Democratic poli
cies," Malone said, adding 
"they are a big concern now, 
after the primaries in Illi
nois." 

MALONE REFERS specifi· 
cally to Juan Cortez of Cedar 
Rapids, running for the right 
to face Sen. Charles Grassley, 
R·lowa, and Anne Meskimen 
of Swisher. IOWA . nmnin!, for 

the 3rd Congressional district 
Democratic nomination. 

"There has been some talk 
among Johnson County Demo
crats about what to do about 
them, but as of now we are not 
sure what we are going to do," 
Malone said. 

"The thing we know we do not 
want to do is infringe upon 
their civil liberties. We want 
to make it clear that they have 
a right to run for office," she 
said. "We're not trying to 
purge the party by any 
means." 

Ron Bohlken, chairman of the 
Johnson County Democratic 
Party. echoed Malone's state
ments , 

"The Democratic Party 
believes (the LaRouche candi· 
dates) have every right to say 
what they please. but they do 
not have the right to say they 
represent the mainstream 
Democratic ideology." he said. 

MALONE AND BOHLKEN 
stressed that the goal now of 
the Democrats is to make peo
ple aware of the candidates 
running for office and to 
encourage peoplp to vote in 

the June 3 primary. 
"It's basically an educational 

process." Bohlken said. "The 
Democratic party has to make 
a point of saying what it is that 
they believe in and stand for." 

Malone said she was unsure 
what happened in the March 
Illinois Democratic primary 
that nominated LaRouche sup
porters Mark Fairchild and 
Janice Hart for the positions 
of lieutenant governor and 
secretary of state, respec
tively. 

Hart has been quoted in news
paper stories as saying, 
"There will be Nuremberg tri
bunals set up around the coun
try .. . Traitors will be charged 
with treason, drug runners 
will be charged with killing 
children." 

THESE STATEMENTS were 
made at a press conference in 
which she. along with Fair
child , outlined a platform 
including quarantining vic
tims of acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome, and support
ing the Strategic Defense Ini
tiative. 

"I guess the voters were not 
aware of who they were voting 

for." Malone said. 
Malone also stressed that the 

Illinois primary "woke people 
up," and that the major con
cern about LaRouche is nol in 
Iowa. 

Bohlken agreed the publicity 
that has developed out of the 
situation in Illinois has 

. opened voters' eyes to LaR
ouche's iaeas, but he said 
people must still be aware of 
them. 

"People may know about the 
Illinois primary, but the indio 
vidual names of the LaRouche 
candidates are still not identi
fied ," he said . 

Malone and Bohlken said 
Democratic forums are 
planned for the future and the 
LaRouche candidates will be 
welcome to participate in 
these forums. She did say, 
however, the Johnson County 
Democratic platform would be 
stressed. 

In spite of all this, Meskimen 
remains very optimistic and 
encourages people to "do 
research, check it out and 
them make up your own 
mind." regarding the LaR
ouche ideology. 

l-aRouche follower cries conspiracy 
By Steven C. Anderlon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Anne Meskimen says she feels 
a "moral duty to wake up the 
people of the Democratic 
party" and, while she doubts 
she will win her campaign for 
Congress, she hopes to send a 
"subtle message to people: 
Don't believe everything you 
hear or read." 

Meskimen is a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for 
the 3rd District c9ngressional 
seat presently held by Repu
blican Cooper Evans. How
ever. her candidacy has not 
been welcomed by Democratic 
officials in eastern Iowa, pri
marily because she is asso
ciated with former presiden
tial candidate and ultra
rightist Lyndon LaRouche. 

MESKIMEN'S primary cam
paign platform stems from 
what she sees as a large con-

spiracy involving the KGB. the 
International Monetary Fund. 
the Federal Reserve System. 
bankers on all levels and Brit
ish royalty. She said the U.S. 
should call for an "immediate 
war on drugs and drug traf
ficking. ... And when I say 
war, I mean war." 

According to Meskimen, most 
of rural America's economic 
problems are tied in with the 
International Monetary Fund 
"drug laundering scam." 

"This has been going on for 
years and years and years," 
she said. "It all started with 
British royalty. They used to 
make their cocaine drives out 
of China a long time ago." 

Meskimen calls for the 
destruction of the monetary 
fund because "it is evil ... 
They control the grain cartels 
and the interest rates. They 
are an elite group of people 
who have strong KGB connec
tions, in the United States and 
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outside of it." 

ALONG WITH the monetary 
fund. Meskimen implicated 
the Federal Reserve as 
"unconstitutional," and says 
that all banks are involved 
with the alleged drug conspi
racy. 

"Even the small banks" are 
involved, she said. "They may 
not know (about their involve
ment). but they are." 

Meskimen, a former SOCial 
worker who says she lost her 
job "all because of that ridi
culous Gramm-Rudman law," 
comes to many of her conclu
sions by way of Lyndon LaR
ouche. She said she originally 
became aware of LaRouche 
last November. 

After hearing many of LaR
ouche's viewpoints and plat
form positions , Meskimen 
found she agreed with many of 
them. 

"I looked into it ... I did 

research and then I made up 
my own mind," she said. 

MESKIMEN SAID she vis· 
ited and talked with LaRouche 
in his home and that he is 
"one of the best economists 
around." 

According to Meskimen , 
America's future is dependent 
upon one thing: the election of 
Lyndon LaRouche as presi
dent of the United States. 
"Unless they kill him first, 
which they've tried to do many 
times." she added, 

If LaRouche is not elected, 
Meskimen states unequivoc
ally, "Within two years, the 
United States will be overta
ken by the Soviet Union." 

In spite of all this, Meskimen 
remains very optimistic and 
encourages people to "do 
research, check it out and 
them make up your own 
mind," regarding the LaR
ouche ideology. 

ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
SUMMER ARTS 

JUNE 16-JUL Y 25 

Registration at the Arts & Craft Center. Iowa Memorial Union until 
May 16; after May 16 call 353-3119 for registration Information, 

• 

ADULT CLASSES 
DRAWING I & II 
CALLIGRAPHY 
PAINTING: OIL 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

camera techniques 
WATERCOLOR 
CARTOONING 
POETRY WRITING 
BOOKBINDING 
LACEMAKING 

YOUTH CLASSES 
ART for the VERY YOUNG 
DRAWING 
PAINTING 

watercolor & acrylic 
CARTOONING 
CREATIVE WRITING 
NEEDLE CRAFTS 
PRINTMAKING 
LACEMAKING 
(once a week and daily classes) 

MINI COURSES 
BEADED EARRINGS KITEMAKING 
TIPS FOR TRAVEL PHOTOGRAP)1Y 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
(319) 353-3119 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

No one can drop names 
with as much style as 

M.O. Ginsbergs 

Citizen. The perfect gift. CQme see our extensive 
oollect\on of men's and ladies watches. 

.CITIZEN 

• 

No one can drop names 
with as much style as 

M.e. Ginsbergs 

PABTNBJUJ IN PBBFBCTION: 
THB BOLEX ROTOR AND 
THB OYSTBB PERPETUAL 

Allhe heart of Ihe handcraffed Relax i911S self,wlnd,ng system 
Ihe Rolex·palenled rOlor W,lh peerless accuracy and depend· 
ability, II converts Wrist mollon fo a Rolex POWer reserve lhat 
functions year In, year out. glv,ng life 10 lhese Oyster Perpeluals 
lhe self·w,ndlng Lady·Dale (r) in sleel and gOld wllh matching 
Jubilee bracelet. pressure-proof down 10 165 feel, and lhe 
rugged Submanner-Dale In slalnless sleel wllh malch,ng 
Fhplock bracelet. pressure-proof dOwn 10 1,000 feel off,clal 
timepiece Qf the 83 Amenca s Cup 

Sycamore Mall Free Parking 3~1-1700 

WANT THE 
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BACK? • 
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"MAGIC 
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546 Southgate Avenue 
P,O, Box 4500 
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Democrats' budget I 

OK'd by committee 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

House Budget Committee 
approved a $99' billion 
Democratic budget Thurs
day that would chop mili
tary,- ending, increase 
CUnd poverty programs 
and new taxes to 
shar' ut the deficit. 

Alte, a day of raucus 
debate, the budget rolled 
through the DemocraUc
dominated pane l on a vote 
of 21-11 , along near party 
lines. One Republican, Rep. 
Vin Weber of Minnesota . 
joined the Democrats in 
favor of the budget. Rep. 
Henson Moore, R-La., voted 
"present" - not taking a 
side. 

House Budget Committee 
Chairman William Gray, 
D·Pa., said the spe nding 
plan would protect the 
elderly and children while 
allocating adequate resour
ces to t he Pentagon -
though far less than what 
President Ronald Reagan 
requested. 

BUT REPUBLICAN mem
bers of the panel protested 
the plan had been rammed 
through by the Democrats 
without regard to the minor
ity. 

"They just roll us," sighed 
Rep. Connie Mack, R-Fla. 
"They know they can roll us. 
There was no seri ous 
attempt at bipartisanship." 

The Democratic spending 
plan for fiscal 1987, revised 
after committee members 
voted to add money for Med-

icare and NASA, would cut 
the deficit to $137 billion 
next year - significantly 
below the $144 billion defi
cit target required by the 
Gramm-Rudman balanced 
budget law - mostly due to 
the defense spending cuts 
and the requirement that 
proposed new taxes go for 
deficit reduction. 

THE BUDGET allocates 
$285 billion for the Penta
gon, but states that $3 bil
lion of that amount be with
held until military spending 
is fully audited. The mili
tary got $287 billion last 
year, Reagan requested 
$320 billion, and the GOP
dominated Senate allocated 
$301 billion in its bipartisan 
$1 trillion budget passed 
last week 

Committee approval of the 
plan came after members 
overwhelmingly rejected 
two Republican attempts to 
increase money for defense , 
one which would have 
brought spending up to the 
Senate level, and another 
that would have taken it up 
about halfway. 

The Pentagon bristled at 
the Democrats ' proposed 
$35 bill ion cut from Rea
gan's request, charging it 
"would destroy the recent 
and impressive momentum 
we have made in re-arming 
America." 

The cut would represent 
nearly a 6 percent decline 
from this year's budget, 
after accounting for infla
tion. 

Where can you get an elegant breakfast 
for the whole crowd before 9 a.m. on com· 
mencement moming-without a wait? 

The Alumni Association's Commence· 
ment Breakfast buffet, of course. Served 
from 7: 30·9 a.m., Saturday, May 17, in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
it's a great way to celebrate a most impor· 
tant day! And it's only $6 per person. 

So save yourself a hassle-make YOUl 
reservations by May 15. 353·6275. 

............................................................. 

t 
t • : 

Heritage Cablevision 
546 Southgate Avenue 
P.O. Box 04500 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
319·351 ·39804 

STUDENTS .. WE'RE EXTENDING 
OUR HOURS JUST FOR YOU!! 
Return your channel selector (andlor decoder) to our 
office at 546 Southgate Avenue before you leave for the 
summer. We are open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays ... AND 

SATURDAY, MAY 10 8~4 
FRIDAY, May 16 until 7 
Avoid a $250 channel selector/decoder charge assessed 
each unreturned item. 

SeTlling you this past year has been our pleasure. Halle a 
greal llaCation!! 

i 
~ 
* * ~ 
* * ~ 
* 1 
* * * * * ~ 
* 
~ 
* 
~ • * .............................................................. 

No one can drop names with as 
much style as M.e, Gin'sbergs 

V .... dle. thin. clopnt. w_ mh,on •. 
Ex_Iv ICCUntc, IItry SwIll. 

FM '"' In_tIonaIllmlttd wurwr. 

8Joamore Mall Free Parking 3IU-1700 
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Parent union oulsts Local P-9 officers 
man for the parent union. 1,500 union members walked 

out Aug. 17. 
international union filed suit 
in federal court in Sl Paul , 
Minn ., to implement the 
takeover, Zack said. 

AUSTIN, Minn. (UPI) - The 
parent union oC striking meat
packers has taken over the 
maverick local and ousted its 
on1cers because they reCused 
to end a 9-month strike against 
Geo. A. Hormel and Co. , union 
on1cials said Thursday. 

Joe Hansen, regional director 
or the United Food and Com
mercial Workers Union, told 
Local P-9 officers that the 
parent union had placed the 
local in trusteeship as of Wed
nesday. said AI Zack. spokes-

"THE EXECUTIVE commit
tee of the UFCW has voted to 
place Local P-9 into receiver
ship on grounds the local vio
lated the directive to end the 
strike and boycott" against 
Hormel, a union spokesman in 
Washington said. 

The trusteeship action, a rare 
move among parent unions, 
ousts P-9 President Jim Guy
ette and other local on1cers, 
who have led the strike since 

"Under our constitution, when 
a trusteeship is invoked, the 
local on1cers are removed," 
Zack said. 

Hansen was appointed trustee 
of the local and given the 
authority to appoint new local 
on1cials, Zack said. 

LOCAL OFFICERS repor
tedly refused to cooperate 
with the trusteeship, so the 

Local P-9 struck the Oagship 
plant in a dispute over wage 
cuts, job security and grie
vance procedures. Hormel cut 
pay from $10.69 an hour to 
$8.25 in October 1984 and an 
arbitrator raised the wage to 
$9.25 just before the local 
struck.. The local twice has 
rejected a mediator's offer of 
$10 an hour. 
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Hondu ras Continued from page1A -----------------------
INCLUDED IN THOSE 

recommendations were that 
the company not be flown on a 
commercial airline directly 
into Tegucigalpa. Rather, he 
said, the recommendation 
calls for the company to be 
flown on a military aircraft 
directly into the Palmerola air 
base. 

The soldiers should also be 
briefed on current security 
measures and, between now 
and the time of deployment, 
be made fully aware of the 
potential risk factor involved 
with the mission. 

While the move to block the 
ompany's trip stems from 

safety considerations, others 
are also questioning the politi
cal significance of sending an 
Iowa detachment to Hondur
uas. 

"The military presence of the 
U.S. is to provide political 
support to the Salvadoran gov
ernment to wage war against 
its own people," said Bob 
Hearst, a member of the VI 
Central American Solidarity 
Committee. 

HEARST SAID the next two 
weeks will be marked by 
statewide letter writing and 
petition campaigns aimed at 
Branstad to stop the unit from 
going. He said a protest will be 
held at the Iowa City Armory 
May 17. 

"We're opposed to Iowans 
being involved. Our position is 
that regardless of how safe, or 
unsafe, it is, it's not safe for 
the Central Americans." 

But Captain Nancy Lank, of 
the 296th Medi"'" n"tQPhrn"nt 

based In Davenport, Iowa, 
said, "Any care has a benefit." 

Lank, a medical doctor who 
worked in Honduras from 
April 18 to May 3, said the 
medical care she observed 
was "minimal." She said she 
saw many cases of malnutri
tion, parasites and dysentery. 

"If we can influence them to 
improve their way of living, 
then I think that's a benefit," 
Lank said. She pointed out, 
however, that the primary ben
efit would be the hands-on 
training the Iowa unit would 
gain from the visit. 

MAJOR FRANK Kastantin, a 
dentist who also spent about 
two weeks in April working in 
the country's central region, 
said gaining field experience 
is "a good idea." 

Kastantln , of the 294th Medi
cal Detachment in Iowa City, 
added: "We're the National 
Guard of Iowa, and one of our 
responsibilities is state 
emergencies. But one of our 
other responsibilities is a fed
eral emergency of any variety. 
The opportunity to deploy . .. 
is a good idea." 

Joens said Branstad accepted 
the recommendations of the 
survey group and encourged 
officials to continue surveying 
the situation . If Branstad 
decides to block the com
pany's journey, he will join the 
governors of Maine, Massa
chusetts, Vermont, Washing
ton and Kansas who have said 
they would not allow their 
Guard units to train in Hon
duras. 

Se n ate~ ________ c_o_n_tin_U_e_d_fr_Om_ p_aQ_e_1A 

Committee Chairman Mike 
Skinner and former senate 
Treasurer Joel Mintzer. 

GENGLER SAID the deci 
sion to remove Rucker 
required a two-thirds vote by 
the senate, and the majority 
was achieved. 

Most members of Rucker'S 
own Allied Student Advocacy 
Party and those from the Stu
dents First Party voted against 
her, Gengler said. 

"This was a bipartisan deci
sion," Gengler said. "There 

was no splitting of the par
ties." 

No announcement of Rucker's 
successor was made" but the 
senate decided to form a com
mittee to select the new trea
surer, Gengler said. Last week 
the senate approved legisla
tion making Sen. Joel Gray 
acting treasurer this summer. 

ur Campus and Student Prog
rams Director Kevin Taylor 
also refused comment on the 
hearing, but said the impeach
ment was the first in at least 
five years. 

F=irlClI!; ____________________ co_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_Om __ p_ag~e_1_A 
because at that time I was 
interested in reading Russian 
novels." 

"I did get 100 on th e final , but 
I still got a C in the class 
because I missed so many 
classes," he said. 

ur Botany Chairman Jeffry 
Schabilion said finals were 
worse when he was an under
graduate at Iowa State Univer
sity in 1961 because that 
school had trimesters. 

"NOT ONLY did we have two 
f\Dals weeks, we had three. It 
was a more frequent cause for 
trauma than it is now," Schabi
lion said. 

VI Communication Studies 

Cha irman Bruce Gronbeck 
used to study in a building 
which had walls made of 
cornhusks" the UI Old Armory 
Temporary Building. 

"It burned down in May of 
1970, during the anti-war pro
tests when the National Guard 
was on campus," Gronbeck 
said. 

"I lived there day and night," 
Gronbeck said. 

Freedman said taking his 
final final at Yale Law School 
made him sad. 

"I was sad and melancholy 
that it had all come to an end. 
I knew I was going to miss the 
life of a student," Freedman 
Said. 

N uclea r _______ C_on_ti_nu_ed_'_ro_m_PB_Q_9 _1A 

the plant - indicated the 
Soviets are faced with a least a 
partial meltdown of the reac
tor's core. 

"The description oftunneling 
under the reactor makes sense 
if they are fighting a meltdown 
or partial meltdown. We have 
to assume they are trying to 
dig under the reactor core and 
lay a base of boron to try and 
shut down the reaction," the 
diplomat said. 

Radiation that escaped from 
the damaged reactor swept 

across Western Europe and 
was cast by the winds this 
week to Kiev, triggering an 
exodus from the city of 2.3 
million , the nation's third
largest. 

DESPITE SOVIET assur
ances of a swin and smooth 
evacuation of the endangered 
region , a senior Western diplo
mat known to have access to 
satellite information said eva
cuation of the town of Cher
nobyl , did not begin until a 
week after the accident. 
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WRAC presents .-
CASSELBERRY-DUPREF 
IN CONCERT 

Singing soulful reggae, folk, 
and gospel 

SATURDAY, MAY 10TH 
8:00PM 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Tickets available at 
WRAC and 
Prairie LIghts 
Bookstore 
$6 in advance 

$7 at the door 
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SPACE/PLACE CONCERT '86 

May 8,9,10 
8:00 pm 

Space jPlace, North Hall 
- Sponsored 'by: UI Dance Program 

- Admission $2.50 

Delta . Zeta presents 

7~?vut~ 

'lit & 'lit ~~~ 
May 8th & 9th in the IMU Lobby 
You are invited to take a chance on gue sing th exact 
number of M & Ms in the jar that will be displayed in 
the IMU lobby. 

The do est gue WINS! Each chance is only 50' , You 
are welcome to as many chances a you wish. 

Grand Prize: 
A 1 a.speed Schwinn bicycle provided by DON'S 
BICYCLE. Other cash prizes will be provided for 
runner ·up. 

All proceeds go to Wendell Johnson Speech & Hearing 
Center and the National Ear Institute for the Hearing 
Impaired. 

TAKE A CHANCE & 
JOIN IN THE FUN! 
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City Bike 
• Comfortable yet sporty 
• Dvrcble and fun 

A great bike for 
riding pleasur 
any rood stJrfa 
lown or counfr 

Test Ride 
Todayl 

Sport 500 
- Juvenile and Adult sizes 

An affordable . 
quality built 10 speed. 
Sturdy enough for 
lown or coun1ry . 11 .... 

~ 

A handsome duo 
that's the perfect 
match for your busy days. 
Softside portfolio features 
spring-opening metal that opens 
easily, closes securely, Deluxe desk 

723 S. Gilbert 
lowo City 

Ph. 351 -1337 
fREE STORUIDE 'ARKING 

folder with brass-plated corners has Inside 
pocket and letter size pad . Ava il able in 
your choice of handsome colors , Am.rici. c.u. Mm,.' 
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o ,1< nights 
La eekend's Take Back the Night rally was attended 

Dot only by regular participants in Iowa City's feminist 
activities, but by men and women who have only 
recently realized the need for such a movement. 

These people expressed a genuine concern for the 
rising number of rapes reported in this area and 
around the country. Some of the rally's participants 
spoke out on the need to re-examine our society's 
attitudes about violence and sex. 

Most men at the UI, however, are scratching their 
beads and wondering aloud: "Why do I need my 
consciousness raised, anyway? I'm not a rapist." 

Indeed, although the number of rapes occurring locally 
is alarming, most see rape as something "other" guys 
do, Take Back the Night calls attention, however, to a 
problem that runs deeper than the criminal acts that 
crown the ugly ice berg. 

The night that each of us needs to take back is the dark 
pight of our own thoughts. Is that a safe place for a 
vroman to go? Probably not. 

We can blame it on attitudes learned from popular 
culture, or friends, or whatever; the fact is that each of 
us is responsible for his own head. Take back the night. 

Joseph P. Bauer 
Copy Editor 

Going on record 
Whereas the VI Graduate Student Senate and other 

student organizations such as the UI Student Senate, 
Collegiate Associations Council and Liberal Arts Stu
dent Association have passed a resolution condemning 
racism; 

And whereas these are admirable gestures; 
And whereas condemning racism and bigotry, and 

urging students' to be courteous regardless of differ
ences is not a popular position to advocate, even if only 
symbolically; 

Be it resolved that these organizations are to be 
commended. 

Be it further resolved that other organizations which 
are supposed to be composed of "student leaders" 
would do well to follow suit, as would non-student 
members of the UI community. 

Nonetheless, such a resolution should not be passed as 
a reaction to "anti-Arab outbursts;" student govern
ments and organizations have a responsibility to be 
proactive. Such positions should be written into the 
groups' constitutions and the stands must be actualized. 

Such racism exists long before the outbursts begin and 
remains long after the ruckus wanes. 

Racism exists on campus in many other forms than a 
,beated demonstration on the Pentacrest. It exists in the 
classrooms where there are few non-white students and 
even fewer non-white professors, and in the curriculum 
that lacks a multi-cultural perspective. 

It is sometimes difficult to go on record with a position; 
such actions should not be disparaged. But passing a 
resolution is only the first step; taking action in your 
own arena is the important next one. 

Elizabeth Burden 
Staff Writer 

The media medium 
The NBC News interview of Mohammed Abbas Monday 

night, which was done without revealing the whereab
outs of the suspected terrorist, highlights the fragile 
and sometimes hostile relationship between the media 
and the government. 

Abbas, under indictment in the United States for 
planning the October hijacking of the Achille Lauro 
cruise ship and the subsequent death of Leon Klinghof
fer, is the object of a worldwide search by the U.S. State 
Department, which has offered a $250,000 reward for 
information leading to his arrest. 

After the NBC interview, State Department officials 
reacted angrily to the network's decision to publicize 
Abbas as well as its failure to reveal his location. In 
doing so, NBC encouraged future acts of terror and 
became "accomplices" to a terrorist, said State Depart
ment spokesmen. 

NBC, citing the international stature of Abbas, con
tends it covered a legitimate news story. The interview 
was Simply part of the network's role as an impartial 
information source, NBC executives claim. 
The essence of the dispute is a variation of the familiar 

debate over control of the media. Naturally, the State 
Department would like any assistance it can get, 
including the offices of the mass media, in their pursuit 
oCthe man they believe is responsible for the murder of 
an a ican citizen. 
o other hand, the media cannot be expected to be 

force or any other government agency. Such 
attac ents invariably impair its ability to accurately 
report news. Ideally, news agencies function indepen
dently of all outside forces, including those from 
government and economic quarters, and serve ontY the 
facts. 

The media, if it is to be a credible source of informa
Uon, must be aware of all threats to its neutrality and 
Itrive be as free as possible from all parties which seek 
to control it. This means it must be free not only from 
governments and monied interests, but also from 
individuals, like Abbas, who might use its services for 
their own benefit. 

Dan McMillin 
Wire Editor 
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01 reveals scoop on radiation 
S OME OF YOU might 

not know that I, like 
so many of my Dally 
Iowan colleagues, am 

a convinced Marxist-Leninist 
dedicated to the overthrow of 
capitalist society through 
force, violence and having 
loud parties on weeknights. 

We sit around the newsroom 
until the wee hours, teIling 
Afghanistan jokes and think
ing up ways to subvert Ameri· 
can society from within. 
(Speaking of which. the break· 
up of the nuclear family unit 
was our idea. If you met some 
of our families, you'd under
stand.) 

And being such important 
cogs in the international com
munist conspiracy, we have 
some pretty good connections 
with the Soviet hierarchy, so 
we have the inside poop on the 
meltdown of the nuclear reac
tor at Chernobyl in the 
Ukraine. 

So, I'd like to take this oppor
tunity to explode some mis-

Michael 
Humes 
conceptions you might have 
about that little boo boo. 

SCARED HALF out of your 
wits by radiation? Hey, not me 
- I dig it. When I layout on 
the beach, catching some rays 
to work on that tan the chicks 
love so much, I'm exposing 
myself to radiation, and plenty 
of it. 

Yeah, that Old Mr. Sun, he's a 
radioactive kinda guy, and 
you're not scared of him, are 
you? He lets you see, he makes 
the crops grow and he gives 
you that sexy tan. 

Just think of the favor the 
Soviets did for the Swedes 
when that radioactive cloud 
passed over them. They don't 
get much sun up there, so they 

don't have very good tans. I 
mean, we're talking IishbelJy 
white here, folks, major honky, 
bleachoids. But after Cher
nobyl, they'll be able to get 
healthy looking, attractive 
tans without even leaving the 
comfort of their homes. 

And not only that, but every
thing and everybody Is 
radioactive, even your mom. 

ARE yOU GOING to turn 
your back on your poor old 
mom, who suffered the tor
tures of the damned and 
weakened many of her own 
internal organs carrying you 
in her own body for nine long 
months, just because she radi
ates a few stray gamma rays? 

Whatareyougoingtosayn xt 
Mother's Day, "Sorry, no 
Mother's Day kiss for you, 
Mom, you give off too many 
rads. Now get away from me, 
you radioactive old bitch, I'm 
carrying a gun and I know how 
to use it" 

And what about birth control? 

Finding a satisfactory methOd 
can be a real pain in the 
ankle. The pill has weird 
side-effects, intrauterine 
devices are dang rous, con
doms don 't work and it's 
embarrassing to buy them, 
anyway, l'd rather not even 
thfnk about diaphragms and 
spon8es, and suppo Itorles ar 
really pr tty disgusting. 

Well, after a good do e of 
radiation from Chernobyl, you 
won't have to wort'}' about any 
of that. You'll be terile as a 
mule and ready for action. 

So when that radioactive 
cloud pas es over your town, 
don't grab the Iodine pills and 
sprint for the basem nt. Enjoy 
yourselfl I hear the sunsets 
are going to be b autlM, and 
they should last long Into the 
night 

MarlClat·l.nlnlsURadiatlon Exp.r 
lowl City columnist Michael Humea' 
column appears on the Vlewpolnta 
page avery F rtd.y. 

Civil-rights follies handicap all 
BOSTON 

L ET ME BEGIN with 
the story of an under
graduate who was 
sexually harassed in 

the wrong building. She didn't 
know this when she filed a 
complaint to the federal gov
ernment. After all, Title 9 
banned any form of sex discri
mination in a college receiv
ing tax doUars, and hers had 
plenty of tax dollars. 

The government, however, 
demurred. Officials wouldn't 
even investigate the incident 
because the scene of the 
alleged civil-dghts violation 
was a building that had been 
constructed without a single 
federal penny. If she claimed 
to have been harassed in the 
dorm - a dorm spruced up by 
taxpayers - she would have a 
case. 

This is just one tale in the 
annals of civil-rights follies. 
There are a host of others 
featuring the handicapped, 
minorities and older workers. 
They all came into being after 
the Supreme Court decision in 
the Grove City College case. 

IN 1984, THE COURT ruled 
that laws banning discrimina
tion applied to the specific 
program receiving financial 
aid, not to the entire institu
tion. If a school had federal 
money in the engineering 
departmllnt and discriminated 
against you in the athletic 
department - tough luck. 

This ruling, a judicial cluster 
bomb, was dropped onto 20 

Letters policy 

Ellen 
Goodman 
years of civil-rights legisla
tion, blasting loopholes every
where. Any school, govern
ment, hospital, airport that 
received tax dollars for some 
programs could still discrimi
nate against assorted Ameri
cans in other programs. 

The results alarmed civil
rights supporters, who formed 
a coalition to overturn the 
decision and get things back to 
where they were. Their Civil 
Rights Restoration Act was 
passed by the House in 1984 by 
a margin of 375 to 34. But the 
bill was derailed in the 
Senate. When it was re
introduced last year, it was 
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stopped cold. It got stuck on 
abortion. 

The Catholic Conference of 
Bishops, long a stalwart sup
porter of civil rights, withdr w 
its support for the bill. They 
didn't like one old regulation 
in Title 9 that made it possible 
to sue a college that excluded 
abortion from its health ser
vices. Catholic colleges were 
already exempt from this rUl
ing, but the church wanted 
everyone exempt Instead of 
restoring the civil-rights laws 
- the cohesive principle of 
the various groups in this coal
ition - the church wants to 
rewrite them. 

OTHERS IN THE coalition, 
pro-life and pro-choice activ
ists, understand the church's 
position. But, as Judith Licht
man of the Women's Legal 
Defense Fund noted, "This 
isn't the place to fight on the 
abortion issue." Like many 
others, she is convinced "the 
Catholic Church is being used 
by the far right and by this 
administration. They are run
ning interference for people 
who want to ruin this bill." 

At the moment, there are actu
ally two bills in Congress. The 
original Civil Rights Restora
tion Act can't pass because of 
pro-life opposition. The 
amended bill, favored by the 
church, could probably pass, 
but it isn't acceptable to the 
bill's original sponsors. 

TWO DECADES of civil
rights law now hangs on "lan
guage" - the acceptab!e 

Guest opinions policy 

words comproml e. Amon, the 
leaders of this linguistic 
search brigade is Rep. Mary 
Rose Oaker, D-Ohio. Oaker is a 
Catholic, a strong women's 
ri,hls supporter and she's 
opposed to federal funding of 
abortion. 

"Both group, the CathOliC 
Church and the women 's 
groups, are in ravor of civil 
rights," said Oaker, who ha 
played umpire here before, 
"We're down to one Isolated 
issue holding up the works. 
The major thrust is too impor
tant to let the whole thing go 
down the drain. We are trying 
to get some language that is 
acceptable to both groups." 

OAKER BELIEVES she is 
"very close" to those magic 
words. But a congressional 
aide working on this issue 
says, "I have gone from cau
tious optimism to cautious 
pessimism." 
If there are magic words, no 

one I spoke to on either side 
would utter them. 

The search stopwatch is tick
ing away. In a few weeks it will 
be too late to even process a 
bill through this term. Civll
rights opponents could win 
just by watch.iog and grinning. 

Meanwhile, if you know an 
undergraduate who's about to 
be sexually harassed, tell her 
she better make sure she's in 
the right building. 

CopyriOht 1986, The Boston Globe 
Nellolspaper CompanylWaahlngton 
Post Writers Group 
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Candidates hit Iowa campaign trail 
By Jim Cahoy 
Freelance Writer 
and Bruce Japaen 
Stall Writer 

With the legislative session 
over, two state lawmakers fol· 
lowed the campaign trail to 
Jowa City Thursday to talk 
about education and other 
plans to bolster the state eco
nomy. 

Democratic gubernatorial 
candidate George Kinley 
stressed -that his economic 
plans for the state set him 
apart frolJl other candidates 
seeking the state's top execu
tive post. 

"There are honest differences 
between the candidates. Peo· 
pie should compare us and our 
records," said the Des Moines 
senator, who also has strong 
criticism for the other three 
candidates for governor. 

''When I, served as Senate 
majority leader from 1975-78, 
we had a $150 million surp· 
Ius," he added. "Now with 
Terry Branstad, Robert Ander· 
son and Lowell Junkins lead
ing the state we have a $200 
million deficit. Something is 
obviOUSly wrong with our pre
sent leadership." 

KINLEY STRESSED that 
getting rid of the state's deficit 
is a primary step in solving 
Iowa's economic problems. 

"If we could get the state back 
in the black, I think we could 
take care of a lot of our diffi
culties," he said. He proposes 
increasing the state sales tax 

by a penny, thus channeling 
about 50 million dollars a year 
toward bringing that deficit 
back in line. 

"If we combine it with a 
spending freeze, within four 
years, we will wipe it out. In 
addition, we will have enough 
money to put toward educa
tion and other concerns." 

He said one of his major 
concerns is higher education. 
He proposes to give $20,000,000 
to research and development 
programs at the three regents 
universites. 

"WE NEED TO support our 
universities, but not through 
bonding, as Senator Junkins is 
proposing," he said. "The state 
has too much tied up in bond
ing already. Our way will help 
the universities while at the 
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same time not increasing the 
state's debt." 

"However, the only way to 
really address the problems of 
the universities is to get the 
state economy on its feet 
again," Kinley stressed. "The 
reason we are having 
increases in tuition is because 
of the bad state the economy is 
in. I think that has to be solved 
before the problem of tuition 
increases can be." 

In addition, Republican can
didate for the state's 3rd Dis
trict Congressional seat John 
McIntee said there is a "brain 
drain" affecting the state of 
Iowa because of its inability to 
keep college graduates in the 
state. 

"It's demoralizing to spend a 
large part of our state's eco
nomy on education and not 
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allow graduates to locate 
here," McIntee said. "Gradu
ates need to have employment 
opportunites in Iowa." . 

THE WATERLOO native , 
who was elected to the Iowa 
House of Representatives in 
1982, is running unopposed in 
the Republican primary and 
said he'll win the general elec
tion if he can successfully take 
his campaign to the people of 
the district. 

He said he plans to stay as 
close as possible to the ideals 
of Cooper Evans if he goes on 
to win November's general 
election. 

Twenty journalists from nine 
states will be interviewed on 
the VI campus early next week 
by a panel of journalism edu
cators and journalists for a 
chance to continue their quest 
to become the first member of 
the fourth estate in space. 

The interviews are part of the 
Journalist-in-Space program, 
which was temporarily 
shelved after the explosion of 
the space shuttle Challenger, 
but has once again been put in 
motion. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration had 

scheduled the journall 
night for Sept. 17 but 
delayed after the 
disaster. A new launch 
has not been set. 

The VI is one of 
ism schools in 
selected to conduct 
round of the selection 

The selection panel at 
school will consider 20 
ional semifinalists and select 

ight regional nominees Oft 
the basis of interviews and I 
review of applica~ions 
include samples o( work 
two essays. 

For the first ti , 
'the Iowa womel 
will host an 
Saturday at 

"Cooper Evans will be a hard 
act to follow," McIntee said. 
"I'm going to stay very close to 
Cooper's positions. I'll make 
sure commitments are con
tinued to be made to Pell 
Grants and Guaranteed Stu
dent Loans." 

'-----------------------1 complex Is the 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I iU re a re, " 

Hassard said . 

In addition, Mcintee said he is 
going to focus on a campaign 
catered to mainstreet 
businesspeople as well as fam
ily farmers. 

"Right now the federal gov
ernment is moving away from 
providing funds for small 
mainstreet businesses," McIn
tee said . "Without that tax 
base for our small businesses, 
they're going to die." 

Mcintee said he has high 
hopes for the general election. 
Former Democratic party 
chair Dave Nagle and Iowa 
House Majority Leader Lowell 
Norland are vying for their 
party's nomination. 
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For the first time in six years 
'the Iowa women's track team 
will host an outdoor meet 
Saturday at the Iowa track 
complex beginning at 11 a.m. 

~---------------.I Is the track team excited? "We 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!! I lure are," Iowa Coa c h Jerry 

Hassard said. "Wc haven't 
held a meet here in about six 
years, and not holding any 
indoor meets here this year, 
this meet is a nice opportunity 
for us." 
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Not only will the Hawkeyes be 

Track 
hosting a meet, but they will 
be competing on the new track 
for the first time. The present 
track was completed last sum
mer in time for the Junior 
Olympics. 

THE PROJECT began when 
the old track, which was where 
th.e indoor facility now stands, 
was destroyed . And even 
though the Iowa men's and . 

Turn for the worst 
Canada'e Jacquea VUlenueve hope Hom hie 1986 March/Coeworth 
IftIr the car caught fire In tum one of the Inellanapolle lpeedway In 

women's track teams no longer 
had a track to call their own, 
the Hawkeye teams soon found 
out they would have a new 
track - a track of high quality, 
a track they would be able to 
host meets on. 

And so the story goes. But with 
the construction of a new out
door track came news of the 
destruction of the indoor 
track. The Recreation Build
ing was condemned, forcing 
the Hawkeyes to practice at 
West High School and Kings
ton Stadium in Cedar Rapids 

during the summer and in the 
Field House during the 
winter. 

"It was a real toil on the whole 
team practicing in the Field 
House," Iowa freshman Alycia 
Simpson said. "It seemed to 
cause a lot of injuries." 

SIMPSON, A sprinter from Des 
Moines, was unaware of the 
track problems when she was 
recruited, but does not regret 
becoming a part of the Iowa 
team. 

"When I came on my recruit 

.. 
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By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Former Iowa football player, 
• Scott Helverson has been a 

very busy free agent after not 
being picked up in the NFL 
draft almost two weeks ago. 

After phone cails, trips, and 
practices, Helverson narrowed 
his choices to three teams, the 
New York Giants, the Chicago 

. Bears and finally signed with 
the Pittsburg Steelers this 

, week. 
Helverson had a total of nine 

. teams interested in him but 

Football ' 
chose Pittsburgh because it 
was "the best place for making 
the team" and he liked the 
coaching staff. 

The Iowa receiver was disa
pointed in the draft but saw 
advantages in not being 
drafted. 

"I WAS A little upset but It 
turns out I get to choose my 
team instead of going to a 

team with a lot of receivers," 
Helverson said . 

Helverson's phone began to 
ring at 1 a.m. following the 
NFL pairings. 

Wednesday, the Steelers flew 
Helverson to Pittsburgh. 
"They recruited me like com
ing out of high school," he 
said. "I didn 't workout but I 
met the staff." 

The next stop was New York 
to visit the Giants Thursday on 
a suggestion made by his 
agent. The former Hawkeye 
worked out with the organiza
tion o~ Friday by "running the 

40- and 6O-yard dashes, doing 
the long jump and running 
routes against the drafters," 
Helverson said. 

Friday, after working out with 
the Giants it was back on a 
plane and off to Chicago. "I 
talked with the coaches on 
Saturday, talked money," 
Helverson said . 

Then he made his decision 
and Pittsburgh got itself a new 
receiver. Helverson is very 
pleased with his decision and 
will report to camp May 18 for 
two weeks to "play catch with 
the receivers". 

trip the rec center wasn't 
closed yet and no one told me 
about the outdoor track, but I 
don't think a lot of people 
knew about it," Simpson said. 
"It really put my hopes down, 
but J'm glad ('m here." 

None of the current team 
members have had the oppor
tunity to compete in a home 
outdoor meet. For some this 
meet has special meaning and 
provides more incentive to 
compete well. 

"I'm ajuniorandI haven'l had 
the chance to compete at 

home," Iowa junior Sherrie 
Suppelsa said. "It's nice to 
have people come and watch 
for a change." 

Yet,becau ethemeetissche
duled late in the season many 
of the teams competing are not 
bringing entire squads, lower
ing the level of competition. 

''It' too late in the sea on," 
Simpson said. "We should 
have had it earlier in the 
eason becau e now it 's get

ting close to Big Tens and NC 
(NCAAs) and thcy won't bring 
their whole Learn." 

Doctors: 
u.s. needs 
boxing ban 

CHICAGO (UPI)-The Ameri
can Medical A sociation 
renewed its call for a ban on 
professional boxing Thursda~ 
amid evidence that severe eye 
injuries are far more common 
than the sport's leaders con
tend. 

A study in the AMA's journal 
reported boxing blows caused 
nine cases of detached or torn 
retinas treated at one Phi· 
ladelphia hospital between 
1983 and 1985. The World Box
ing Council issued a statement 
in 1981 saying "retinal detach
ment ... is not a common 
occurrence in boxing." 

This finding,alongwith previ
ous evidence of chronic brain 
damage associated with pro
fessional boxing, supports the 
AMA's 1984 call for ban on thc 
sport, said Dr. George Lund
berg, editor of the Journal. 

"THE ORGANIZED brutality 
of boxing has become widely 
recognized for what It ls," 
Lundberg wrote, arguing that 
a "major difference between 
boxing (and full -contact 
karate) and all other contact 
or collision sports is the intent 
to win by deliberately harming 
the opponent. 

"When the surest waytowin IS 
by damaging the opponent' 
brain, and this becomes stan
dard procedure, the sport is 
morally wrong," Lundberg 
said. 

Steve Crosson, U.S. spoke -
man for the WBC, disputed the 
AMA's claims that boxing was 
a particularly unsafe sport, 
saying much of the AMA's data 
was old and the research was 
sloppy. 

"It seems to me the essence of 
the .uiA's po IUon relies on 
their perception that boxing is 
uncivilized and immoral, and 
frankly we believe that is a 

very hypocritical lance for 
that group to be taking," Cros-
80n said. "It should certainly 
clean up its own house before 
going out and meddling in 
someone elsc's affairs. 

"TilE PIIY (CAL examina
tion of boxer, both on an 
annual basi and be fort' th 
nght ar much more rlgorou 
than they have b n In th 
pa t ," he add d. "I can tell you 
unequivocally that bOXing is 
much safer than it has b en In 
the pa L" 

Dr. Ru el Patter on, a New 
York ncuro urgeon and mem
ber of the AMA's Council on 
Ethical and Judicial AfT Ir , 
dis e nted with th 0 icial 
AMA position , aying that ''the 
ban on boxing could b looked 
on a telling boxer that thcre 
de ire and their values do not 
count. 

'1'hl mod t tyranny. to me. 
is an early sign of r pr s iv 

uthority ," he said . "I am 
against it." 

In the ye study, Dr Jo ph 
Magulr di u d nine C8 S 
of retinal injury involving 
seven profe lonal and two 
amateur boxers treat d at th 
WllIs Eye Hospital In Philade
phla. MagUire saId hI chnical 
experience indicate th InJu
ries are "a lot more common 
than rna t p ople realize. 

"[ THINK TIIERE are a 
number of rea ons for thi ," 
Maguire said in a telephone 
interview. "First, it's being 
kept quiet and second, the 
damage from these type of 
injuries might not show up for 
several years after the evenl" 

ero son disputed that such 
injuries were common and 
said Maguire has probably 
seen so many retinal detach-

See Boxing, Page 26 
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Hawks face worst record 
since Vogel's 1960 squad 

A fast learner, McGhee sets 
goals for NCAA and beyond 
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By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

It ha not been a good season for the Iowa 
baseball team. 

If Iowa does not sweep four games from 
Minnesota this weekend the Hawkeyes will 
suffer their worst Big Ten record since 1960 
when Otto Vogel's club finished with a 3-8 
reco d and ended up last place in the 
lea 
CI tty Iowa has a 1-11 conference record 
h g into Minneapolis to take on the 
Go ra who are 8-4 in the Big Ten and 34-16 
overall. 

The Gophers are In the situation the Hawk
eye had hoped to be in heading into this 
season-ending serlcs. 

IF THE GOPHERS take three of four from 
the Hawkeyes, Minnesota will win the Big 
Ten Western Division Championship and 
earn the right to host the conference tourna
ment. The winner of the corlference tourna- ' 
ment will repre ent the Big Ten in the 
College World Series. 

Illinois and Northwestern are currently tied 
ror second in the Western Division. Michigan 
leads the Big Ten Ea t rn Division while 
Purd u is in second. 

The leading hitter for the Gophers th is year 
include len fielder Tim Mclntosh and right 
fielder Tom Ward. McIntosh is hitting .396 

'Baseball 
with eight home runs and 36 RBI while Ward 
is hitting .353 with eight home runs and 45 
RBI. 

Minnesota has a good hitting team but he 
main strength of Coach John Anderson's 
squad is pitching, one thing which the 
Hawkeyes definitely lack. 

MINNESOTA'S BRIAN Hickerson with a 7-1 
record and a 2.66 ERA, Brent Odegard, 3-2, 
2.89, and Darren Knight, 5-2, 3.42, will be 
squaring up against the Hawkeyes this 
weekend. 

The lowest ERA on the Iowa staff is by Scott 
Flynn who has only thrown 19.1 innings and 
carries an 4.66 earned run average. Iowa's 
cumulative earned run average is 6.72. 

Third basemanJohn Knapp heading into the 
last series of the year has the opportunity to 
set Iowa season records for hitting and 
slugging percentage. 

Knapp heading into the four-game series 
with the Gophers is hitting .442 and has a 
slugging percentage of .944. Jim George 
currently holds the season batting average 
record as he hit .447 for the Hawkeyes in 
1939. Knapp's teammate Jeff Gurtcheff cur-

See B .. eball. Page 26 

By Robert Mann 
Stall Writer 

It certainly does not take long 
for Pat McGhee to catch on. 

Last year McGhee, as a fresh
man at Iowa, ran the 400-meter 
hurdles faster than any Hawk
eye before him. In only his 
third meet McGhee ran the 
event in 50.22, qualifying for 
the NCAA outdoor meet in the 
process. 

After running in the NCAA 
outdoor meet last spring and 
performing for the Junior 
National Team during the 
summer, McGhee said he is 
hoping to go far - possibly as 
far as Seoul, South Korea for 
the 1988 summer Olympics. 

" I'M LOOKING for that," 
McGhee said. "But it depends 
on how T progress and if I have 
injuries." 

McGhee's best time this year 
came at a meet at UCLA when 
he qualified for the NCAA 
outdoor meet with a time of 
50.30. He said he hopes to run 
a "high 48 or low 49" second 
intermediate hurdles in the 
next year or so. 

McGhee missed the Drake 

PIIt McGhee 

Track 
Relays earlier this season with 
an upper hamstring pull, and 
although he will probably be 
able to perform this weekend 
at a meet at Purdue, Iowa 
Coach Ted Wheeler said he is 

keeping an eye on McGhee. 
''We're watching his progress 

and if it's reasonable, we'll let 
him run," Wheeler said. 

"It hasn't been serious" 
McGhee said. "We've always 
caught it at the right time." 

Andifhe remains healthy, the 
Iowa coach agrees with 
McGhee that the hurdler's 
future could hold some out
standing rewards. 

"[FWE KEEP his legs in good 
shape - if he is injury free -
with his athletic ability and 
his sense of dedication my 
feeling is in two years he will 
be one of the top six interme
diate hurdlers in the world," 
Wheeler said. 

"Pat is an exct;ptional athlete 
and a motivated studen!," he 
added. "We hope that we can 
get the most out of him in the 
intermediate hurdles as well 
as his educational develop
ment." 

McGhee is not only a top 
hurdler for the Hawkeyes, 
however, he also is called 
upon to run in the 4xl00 and 
4x400 relays, the 400, the 110 

See McOhee, Page 26 
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.Sportsbriefs 
Mariners fire manager Cottier 

SEA TILE (UPI) - The Seattle Mariners, losers of 16 of 
their last 20 games, Thursday fired Mana~er Chuck 
Cottier. 

The Mariners said a new manager will be named in "a 
few days" but speculation centered on Dick Williams, the 
former manager of five teams who last managed the San 
Diego Padres. Another possibility is Tony LaRussa, who 
is expected to be dismissed by the Chicago White Sox. 

"This is the toughest baseball decision I have ever had to 
make," Mariners president Chuck Armstrong said in 
announcing the deci sion. "I have a great deal of respect 
for Chuck as a manager and a person. Every time he put 
on his unif9rm he gave us his best effort and we thank 
him for his contribution to the development of this 
organization. 

"Unfortunately the club's current standing in the Ameri
can League West is far below our expectations. This fact 
has moved us to seek a new direction." 

Entering Thursday night's home game against Boston, 
the Mariners were 9-19 and in sixth place. 

Armstrong said Coach Marty Martinez will serve as 
interim manager. Cottier, 50, was unavailable for com
ment. 

Reds owner Schott hit by a foul ball 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - Cincinnati Reds owner Marge 

Schott was hit by a foul ball at Thursday's Reds-Atlanta 
Braves game, but was not seriously injured. 

Schott, sitting in her first-row seat next to the Reds' 
dugout about 100 feet from home plate, was struck just. 
below the left shoulder by a foul off the bat of Atlanta's 
Ozzie Virgil in the top of the seventh inning. 

Schott walked to the Riverfront Stadium first-aid room 
for an examination and returned to her seal, to the 
applause of fans, in the bottom of the seventh. 

"I'm fine, but I'll have a bruise," Schott said after the 
game, which was won by the Braves, 10-5. 

Said Reds player-manager Pete Rose : "That's a danger
ous seat." 

Conrqy leads Cardinals to 13·3 rout 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Tim Conroy got his first two major 

league hits, drove in four runs and tossed a five-hitter 
Thursday to pace the st. Louis Cardinals to a 13-3 rout of 
the San Diego Padres. 

Willie McGee chipped in with four hits and Jose 
Oquendo scored four times to pace a 20-hit attack against 
loser Dave Dravecky and three relievers. The hit and run 
totals were season highs for St. Louis. 

Conroy, 2-1, walked five and struck out two in becoming 
the the first Cardinal pitcher to go the distance since 
Opening Day. He also contributed a two-run double in 
the seventh inning and a two-run single in the eighth . 

The Cardinals took a 5-3 lead in the sixth inning. Jose 
Oquendo led off with a single, was sacrificed to second 
and took third on a single by Vince Coleman that kayoed 
Dravecky. Ozzie Smith greeted reliever Craig Lefferts 
with a successful squeeze bunt and McGee fol1owed with 
a triple that scored Coleman and knocked out Lefferts. 

St. Louis blew the game open by scoring five runs in the 
seventh - all with two outs. Conroy got his first major
league hit, a double, to drive in Mike Heath and 
Oquendo. Coleman followed with a triple and scored on a 
double by Smith. McGee's single scored Smith to make it 
10-3. 

Evert Lloyd advances to quarterfinals 
HOUSTON (UP!) - Chris Evert Lloyd overwhelmed Ann 

Henricksson 6-2, 6-1 Thursday night to advance to the 
quarterfinals of the $150,000 Virginia Slims of Houston. 

Earlier, No. 5 seed Wendy Turnbul1 posted a 6-0, 7-6 (7-4) 
victory over Camille Benjamin. 

Evert Lloyd, the No. 1 seed who attacked the net more 
than usual, said she used the match to work on parts of 
her game. 

"I served a little better the (\.fst night than I did tonight," 
she said. "However, al1 in all, I'm happy with the way I'm 
playing. Ann is more of a fast court player, so I felt 
confident going into the match." 

No. 2 Kathy Rinaldi breezed past fellow Floridian Kim 
Sands 6-1, 6-2 to advance to the quarters. Rinaldi joins 
Wendy White and Laura Gildemeister in the quarterfi
nals. 

White dropped Niurke Sodupe 7-5, 6-1 and Gildemeister 
held off Debbie Spence 7-6 (10-8), 6-2. 

In a late second-round doubles match, Elise Burgin and 
Joanne Russell met Candy Reynolds and Anne Smith. 

Scoreboard 
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Polite player gets 
dr·aHed as r,eward 

SAN MARCOS, Texas (UPI)
The owner of a U.S. Football 
League team was so Impressed 
by the apologetic actions of a 
college player who accidently 
knocked down his son on a 
sideline that he drafted him, 
the player's coach saId. 

Pat Franklin, a 6-foot, 
225-pound running back at 
Southwest Texas State in San 

Marcos, was picked this week 
in the second round of the 
USFL draft by the Orlando 
Renegades, owned by Donald 
Dizney. 

Southwest Texas State coach 
John O'Hara said Wednesday 
Dizney told of his admiration 
for the player ina letter about 
an incident during a game in 
Orlando, Fla. , 

Baseball _____ c_o_ntin_Ued_ (ro_m p_ag_e _lB 

rently holds the slugging per
centage mark of .881 which he 
set in 1985. 

Knapp already this season has 
set Iowa season records in 
runs (75), hits (88), total bases 
(187), doubles (23), home runs 
(22) and RBIs (79). 

Iowa outfielder Craig Conti 
also has the opportunity this 

weekend to steal the 100th 
base of his college career. 
Conti, an Erie, Pa ., native 
holds the Iowa career record 
with 99 stolen bases in 117 
attempts. 

Conti also holds Iowa career 
marks for games (217), at-bats 
(769), runs (216), hits (232), 
singles (162) and triples (19). 

Mother's Day 
Special 

Choice of: Glazed Ham l 

Turkey or 
Oven Baked Chicken 

Served w/mashed potatoes 
& gravy, vegetable, cole slaw 

& roll. 
Adults: $5.95 

Children Under 12: $3.95 

118 E. Washington 337·4703 Bo xi n 9 __________ c_on_t_ln_ue_d_'_ro-'m_p'-a_9_e_1B 

ments because "injured box- blows to the head, you're going F -d ' 
ers tend to go to the special- to have these kinds of inju- -•• -. rl ay s 
ists." ries " 

Maguire said he had "no A~other article in the Journal ' 
strong feelings" on whether to 
ban boxing, but said little summarized the health effects 121 East College 
could be done to prevent the of boxing, including the find· 

1 ing that 60 to 87 percent of 
eye injUries. which a so longtime fighters suffer some 
include glaucoma and catar
acts later in life. Thumbless or form of chronic brain damage. 
restricted gloves would prob- The National Safety Council 
ably reduce serious injuries, in 1983 listed boxing as the 
he said. most injurious sport, causing 

"Some people have tried to injury to 50 percent of parti
limit boxing to body blows, but cipants, compared to 30 per
I don't think you'd sell a lot of cent for football , three percent 
tickets that way," Maguire for baseball and two percent 
said . "As long as there are for basketball. 

MeG h ee ________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_'_ro_m....:p_a.c...ge_ 1B 

hurdles and, at times, the 200. 
"He can. run anything effec

tively in a competitive sense," 
Wheeler said. 

But McGhee said his favorite 
of these events is, perhaps 
obviously, the intermediate 
hurdles. "That's my event," 
McGhee said. "That's what I 
ran in high school, and that's 
what I've got the strength for." 

At the Big Ten outdoor meet 
in two weeks, McGhee believes 
he has a shot at placinl( in the 

110 hurdles, the intermediate 
hurdles and the 4x400 relay. 

"In the conference I'm looking 
for a high place in both the 
hurdle races," McGhee said. "I 
hope to win in the intermedi
ate." 

Last year he finished third in 
the 110 high hurdles outdoors 
and tied for second in that 
event indoors. He was also on 
the 4x400 relay team that fin
ished third outdoors. 

J I J S. nuhu4U ... 1 Uh ... k S.,ulh uf 11"ljJ~\' Inn 
presents Saturd.!y Night Only 

ClAUDE PATE 
WIth Special Guest5 SLUM PARTY 

'1 50 Pitchers All Night $2 Cover 

~·FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLltOE ST .. IOWA CITY. 1"- 52210 

Friday & Saturday 
8 to 10 

Pitchers of Citrus & 
Tropical Coolers, Kami
kazees, Fuzzy Navels 
and Gin & Tonics. 

Midnight to Close 

Glasses of Champagne 

Amelia's 
FINALS WEEKEND 

Friday 

Happenstance 

Sunday 8 p.m. 
Columbia recording artist 

Saturday 

Soul Asylum 
wlGlass Eye 

Translator 
wIThe Woodles 

223 E. Washington 337-9492 

Doors Open at 3:30 pm 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

2 1 Draft Beer C:1 
for All Liquor Drinks 

'I SO Pitchers Hot 
Dogs 

FR}DAY NIGHT 
GRAND OPENING OF 

fRIDAY'S '40,000 GAMEBOOM 

$ 01 Pitchers of 5mh's 
6 pm to 7:30 pm 

Live remote with KIOIIFREE DOOR PRIZES 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 
7:30-10 p.m. 

First Drink of your 
choice is on us! 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

10ld·timer 
Summerville 

5 Make-at 
(try) 

10 A MelVille 
captain 

14 Cantrell lrom 
Sydney 

15 Soprano 
TetraulOi 

I. Ma)ortly 
leader 

17 "The weather· 
glass lis set at 
_ .. Auden 

18 Durocher's 
nickname 

la "-my 
word!I' 

20 Dwarled plant 
22 "The Swan 01 

Tuonela" 
composer 

24 Novelisl 
Dorothy 

26 Pict rival 
27 "Goyescas" 

composer 
31 Follow Shays 
3S Resplralory 

sound, 
36 Alley goal 
38 Pennsyivanla 

IS one: Abbr 3. Gray lome: 
Abbr. 

40Comjc 
Feldman 

41 Garlan y 
4Z Beaver 

~pecially 

OCalrene 
Nobelist 

44 Berchl . gaden 
reI real 

45 Erm ines, at 
11m 

47 Barlhe 
•• Fortune 
31 Sodal 

work r's 
asslRnmenl 

52 "0 lIoveva" 
composer 

Ediled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
56 Solomon bUlit 5 Joined 

one 8-generls 
60 I!lbhca) 7 Leaves a 

kingdom pourboire 
'1 They makea 8 Savory Jelly 

mesh • Candle 
U "Thanks malerlal 
-I" 10 Grown.ups 

•• "Rise, ~~ppy 11 Navajo's 
- •. • neighbor 
Tennyson 12 Ba. ball 

IS Reteculale family name 
'SNide ISShahnand 
.7 Collecteon of GonDra 

Norse poelry 21 Rehan and 
&8 Brllish- Huxlable 
69 Ttny Archibald 2S Rob!. -

1$"Sin&-
DOWN songs lor me" ; 

1 Hunk of cake C. RIll 
2 "Le Rol d'Ys" %7 BA. hold~r 

composer %8 AHacked 
3 -Inslam 21 Lon 51. r 

(qUickly) hrlne 
4 "Manon" SO Pllchard'skin 

Sl Rhone leeder 

MSWU TO PI£YIOUS PUllU 

33 Slep 
:w Chaucer 

creations 
37 -wir 
40 .. Cava lIerla 

.• " composer 
41 "DerTaa de3 

Gerlchts" 
composer 

43 Musl 
HChevel 
4. Smith boosler 
48 Kelly and Mink 
SO Cypress 

lealures 
52 Dolled wilh 

slars: Her. 
53 Divol 
54 EX3cllna 
5S Parlor 

N L.R.B. 
57 Appeal 
58 Bew.ldere<\ 
59 Major lollower 
6Z 1.95,e a. 

sports 
~-------

Dun 
CHICAGO (UPl) -

Dunston' s leadofl 
ignited a four-run fi 
Thursday that gave 
cago Cubs a 6-5 vii 
the Angeles Dod 

J< More land's I 
e score and 

wi! itches helped 
overcome a four-ru 
first inning. 

Scott Sanderson, : 
ered th e roc ky sta rt I 
victory while L 
earned his second 
Reuss, 2-1, suffered I 

Trailing 4-2, Du 
the fifth with his 
the year on a 0-1 
the left field fou 
Matthews fol 
opposite field dou 
went to third on 
berg's groundout 
on Keith Morel 
single that kayoed 

PHILADELPHIA 
the fi rst time in 
meetings spa 
rive years, the 
76ers trail the 
Bucks in a series. 

The 76ers, down 
of·seven Eastern 
semifinal, will I 
Bucks in the 
Ihe first time since 
don't win the last 
the series, 
night at the 

"Everybody 
three losses, el i 
next," Philadelph 
Erving said. "But 
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Sports 

Dunston leads Cubs to win 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Shawon 

Dunston's leadoff homer 
ignited a four·run fifth inning 
Thursday that gave the Chi· 
cago Cubs a 6·5 victory over 
the Angeles Dodgers. 

Moreland's RBI single 
Ii e score and a pair of 
wil itches helped the Cubs 
overcome a four-run Dodger 
first inning. 

Scott Sanderson, 2-1, weath
ered th e rocky start to gain the 
victory while Lee Smith 
ea rned his second save. Jerry 
Reuss, 2-1, suffered the loss. 

Trailing 4-2, Dunston led off 
the fifth with his fifth homer of 
the year on a 0-1 pitch inside 
the left field foul pole. Gary 
Matthews followed with an 
opposite field double to right, 
went to third on Ryne Sand
berg's groundout and scored 
on Keith Moreland' s RBI 
single that kayoed Reuss. 

ED VANDE BERG relieved 
and Leon Durham grounded 
out to the pitcher, with More
land taking second. Jody Davis 
walked and Moreland went to 
third when ball four went back 
to the screen for a wi ld pitch. 

Tom Niedenfuerrelieved and 
uncorked a wild pitch on hi s 
first pitch , allowing Moreland 
to score and Davis to reach 
second. Ron Cey doubled to 
left, scoring Davis. 

Los Angeles closed to 6-5 in 
the eighth when Franklin 
Stubbs led off with a double 
off Jay Baller and scored on 
Reggie Williams single, his 
first major league RBI. 

Chicago closed to 4-2 in the 
third. Matthews singled off 
third baseman Dave Ander· 
son's glove and scored on 
Sandberg's double to right. 

Chicago Cubs' Gary Matthews slides .. 'ely home from HCond bl .. 
on I hit to left 'Ield by Ryne Sindberg In the Cubs' 6-5 win over the 
Dodgers Thursdey al Wrigley Aeld. 

Bucks can end Sixers' season Friday 
PHlLADE LPHIA (UPI) - For 

the first time in four playoff 
meetings spanning the last 
five years, the Philadelphia 
76ers trail the Milwaukee 
BuCks in a series. 

NBA 
Playoffs 

The 76ers, down 3·2 in a best· 
of·seven Eastern Conference 
semifinal, will lose to the 
Bucks in the postseason for 
the first time since 1970 if they 
don't win the last two games of 
the series, starting Friday 
night at the Spectrum. 

"Everybody knows that after 
three losses, elimination is 
next," Philadelphia's Julius 
Erving said. "But we're going 
back to our court. We feel we 
can beat this club. We can't 
think about a seventh game 
without winning the sixth, so 
what we have to do is focus on 
the sixth." 

THE TEAMS SPLIT two ear· 
lier games at the Spectrum as 
each team produced a late 
rally to pull out a victory. 
Game 7, if necessary, is Sun· 
day in Milwaukee. The winner 
of the series will face the 
Boston Celtics in the confer· 
ence final. 

Milwaukee's Don Nelson, who 
has coached the past four 
Bucks playoff series losses to 
Philadelphia, refused to ack· 
nowledge an edge. 

"I don't know what the advan· 
tage is," he said. "I don't know 
that anybody has it until some-
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120 E. Burlington 
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) 1) . Oubuqu,·. 1 BIOI'k Soulh III Holiday Inn 
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DO RAMSEY 
l~e SLIDERS 

J! • 

DOUBLE B(JBBLE 
9·10:30 

body wins this thing. I do know 
that it's been some of the best 
basketball that I've seen in a 
while." 

And in Game 5, at least, some 
of the most physical, as Phi· 
ladelphia's Charles Barkley 
and Milwaukee's Paul Mokeski 
traded blows on several occa· 
sions as the Bucks used their 
bodies to wear down Barkley, 
Philadelphia's lone inside 
force in the absence of injured 
Moses Malone. Milwaukee won 
Game 5 113-108. 

"WE'RE GOING to still try to 
be aggressive, still try to be 
physical," said Mokeski , who 
was felled by a Barkley fore
arm in the fourth quarter and 
later fouled out while grab
bing the Philadelphia player 
to prevent an easy basket. 

"In the playoffs, the aggressor 

usually comes out ahead. If 
you're aggressive, go to the 
hole, go to the foul line, that's 
the team that's going to win in 
the playoffs." 

Erving said the 76ers have to 
playas if they have nothing to 
lose. 

"What we've done in all the 
games so far has allowed us to 
play nip and tuck, win two, 
lose three, and now that's not 
enough," he said. "We have to 
enhance what we do , take 
some risks. That might give us 
enough to beat them convinc· 
ingly. Which is what we 're 
going to have to do because we 
have to beat them twice." 

Bucks guard Sidney Moncrief, 
who has played in two games 
in the series because of a sore 
left heel, will probably be 
sidelined Friday. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Pryo~ takes risks in 'Jo Jo' 
By Merwyn Grote 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

I FEEL ALMOST guilty 
that I didn't like Richard 
Pryor's new film more 
than I really did. It is, 

after all, a semiautobiographi
cal comedy-drama in which he 
reveals not only a great deal 
about his history, but about 
himself as well. 

In a film career that has often 
veered toward rather cheap 
and tasteless comedy, for him 
to attempt something as open 
and revealing as this is quite 
daring. When a filmmaker 
goes out of his way to do 
something different and spe
cial I feel the obligation to 
meet him more than halfway. I 
liked Jo Jo Dancer, Your Life 
is Calling; but I have to admit 
it really isn't a very good film. 

AS THE FILM opens, Jo Jo 
(Richard Pryor) is a leading 
stand-Up comedian and comic 
actor who performs in public 
with assurance. But in his 
private life, he is reduced to 
being little more than just 
another pathetic drug addict, 
scrounging around for any 
supply he can get. Like with 
Pryor, an attempt to free-base 
some cocaine ends in an 
explosion that leaves him mas
sively burned. 

As Jo J a lies in the hospital, 
incoherent with pain, his 
"Alter Ego" (also Pryor) rises 
from his body and takes the 
audience on a mystical tour of 
Dancer's life slory. First, he 
visits and interacts with him
self as a little boy living in a 
Midwestern brothel with his 
grandmother (Carmen 
Macrae), Mother (Diahnne 
Abbott) and Father (Scoey 
Mitchell). 

JO JO AND the audience 
proceed from there to a con-
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Jo Jo Dancer, Your Life 18 

Calling 
Directed and produced by Richard Pryor. 
Written by Rocco Urbiscl, Paul Mooney and 
Richard Pryor. Rated R. 

Jo Jo Dancer """"""""""" ,,'''' Richard Pryor 
Mlcl)elle """""""""""",, ..... ,,,, .. Debbie Allen 
Satin Doll """""'''''''' '' '''''''''''''''''' Paula Kelly 
Grandmother .... " .. " .. " .. " ...... Carme" Macrae 

Showing at Campus III 

frontation with his father and 
the separation from his first 
wife, both caused by his deci
sion to break into show busi
ness. From there the film cov
ers his fledgling days as a 
comedian at strip joints; 
through his succession of 
wives and his evolution from 
routine material to ethnic 
humor and "nigger" jokes; 
and, most importantly, through 
his progressively more severe 
dependency on drugs. 

Havingfilmmakers bare their 
angst on celulloid certainly is 
nothing new; European film
makers do it all the time and 
American directors have 
caught on to the trend as well 
- Woody Allen's Annie Hall 
and Bob Fosse's All That Jazz 
being notable examples. But 
Allen and Fosse made several 
excellent films before using 
the medium for self
expression and cathartic soul
bearing. They earned their 
right to self-exploration at the 
audience's expense. 

Jo Jo Dancer is Pryor's first 
attempt at direction and he 
jumped in without testing the 
waters first. The film is ama· 
teurish, somewhat self
indulgent, sometimes really 
boring and occasionally 
simply embarrassing. Pryor 
would have better served his 
cause had he made a movie or 
two about some other subject, 
before he attempted some· 

May 
Special 

lhing as important and, 1 sus
pect, soul-searching as Jo Jo 
Dancer, Your Life is Calling. 

That is not to say the film is 
not rewarding, for Pryor really 
has made a noble and credible 
effort to rise above easy 
laughs and predictable gags. 
There are some really nice 
moments sprinkled throughout 
the film, in which Pryor inter
acts with other cast members. 
Indeed. he is to be com
mended for sharing his spot
light with his fellow players. 

MACRAE, Abbott and Mitch
ell contribute some of the 
film's finest moments as does 
Paula Kelly as Satin Doll, a 
stripper with a heart of gold 
who gives Jo Jo his first career 
boost. I lost count of the num
ber of wives/lovers Jo Jo had, 
but of the group Debbie Allen 
stands out as the most spirited 
and demanding. 

Still, the film works best, it 
seems, when Pryor is by him
self doing his stand-Up comedy 
material ; that is where he 
seems most comfortable. Curi
ously, however, during a mon
tage that shows Pryor/Jo Jo's 
rise to fame through 
profanity-laced racial humor, 
Pryor's monologues are 
obscured by a rather gratuit
ous song by Herbie Hancock. 
The very element that gave 
Pryor an identity as a come· 
dian and promoted his rise to 
celebrity seems to be skimmed 
over with little thought. 

But then, that is one of the 
film's strengths; it is not about 
comedy or show business or 
drug addiction. It is about all 
of the little things that add up 
to a lifetime. Jo Jo Dancer, 
Your Life is Calling is an 
admirable effort by a man who 
obviously has something he 
needs to say. One only wishes 
be had been more articulate 
in saying it. 
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ASSELBERRY-Dupr 
e6, a singing duo 

t specializes in 
jnist and social 

IT • c with reggae, folk 
gos influences, will 

a benefit concert for 
Women 's Resource and 
Center Saturday at 8 
Macbride Auditorium. 
Casselberry andJaqu6 

began performing 
while attending the 

High School in 
New York, which 

r union while 
their music 

oerf()rm~ed concerts. After 
to the San Francisco 

officially took on 
of Cassel berry

and began touring 
onally. They have 

nationally at folk 
women's music festivals 
at political benefits, as 
as at concert and club 

group recorded its first 
Casselberry·DuPre~, in 

and recently completed 
first studio release, City 
in San Francisco. Both 
s are on Icebergg 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
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for 
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Margaritas 
live Entertainment by 

Friday 

Rob Schultz 
Saturday 

The 

Judith Ca.selberry and Jaqu6 DuPree 

film The Times of Harvey Milk, 
a documentary about the San 
Francisco gay rights activist 
and upheaval resulting from 
his assassination. 

The mixing of art and politics 
is a common theme of the 
group as they feature songs 
that deal with feminism, rac
ism homophobia, Ethiopia and 
South African issues. They 
also musically reinterpret 
such diverse sources as Willie 
Nelson and Randy Newman to 
Patti LaBelle and Bob Marley 
with A unique blend of harmo-

nizing that reflects reggae, 
blues, country and gospel styl
ings. 

"We like to use the music to 
talk about the world as we 
view it as black women in 
America ," Casselberry once 
said in an interview. "And we 
like to emphasize the impor
tance of the individual, and 
how one person can find 
strength." 

Tickets for the concert are $6 
in advance and $7 at the door, 
with proceeds going to benefit 
WRAC. 
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HOLLYWOOD (uPO-Com· 
edian Richard Pryor 
pranced to the top of last 
week's box-office hit parade 
with his sem i
autobiographical film Jo Jo 
Dancer, Your Lire Is CaUing. 

Written, produced and 
directed by Pryor, Jo Jo 
recounts the events of his 
youth, professional climb, 
love life and near death 
from free-basing cocaine. 
Pryor also includes bits and 
pieces of his stand-up com
edy routines in a show of 
self-appreciation. . 

Pryor fans paid $4.8 million 
in 1,203 theaters to see Jo Jo 
in its opening week. 

SECOND IN the weekly 
ran kings was another new
comer to the top 10, Blue 
City, starring Judd Nelson 
and Ally Sheedy in the 
movie version of novelist 
Ross MacDonald's adven
ture story of love and crime 
in Florida. 

Blue City grossed $2.7 mil· 
lion on 1,050 screens in its 
opening week 

Aside from the two leaders, 
the nation's pre-summer 
movie season continued to 
be sluggish with a mis-

preaalJ 
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hmash of juvenile comedies 
and fantasy with little 
appeal for mature audi
ences. 

The Money Pit, starring Tom 
Hanks and Shelley Long, 
was No. 3 with a gros of 
$1.8 million, bringing its 
six-week total to $27.8 mil
lion in 1,105 theaters. 

Legend, the romantic fan
tasy starring Tom Cruise. 
dropped from its No.1 posi· 

tion the previous week to 
No.4 with a disappointing 
$1.7 million take. It has 
grossed $10.8 million in 
three weeks. 

Despite the strong opening 
of Jo Jo, the national box 
ofrice continued to lag 
behind last year's gro se . 
Last week the overall box· 
office gros was $42.3 mil· 
lion. 

The top 10, last week's 
gross, total gross, weeks in 
relea e : 

1. Jo Jo Dancer, $4.8 mil
lion, 1 week. 
2. Blue City, $2.7 million, 1 

week 
3. The Money Pit, $1.8 mil

lion , $27.8 million, 6 weeks. 
4. Legend, $1.7 million, 

$10.8 million, 3 weeks. 
5. Police Academy 3, $1.3 

million, $38.2 million , 7 
weeks. 
6. Critter , $1.1 million, 

$6.5 million, 4 weeks, 
7. Gung Ho, $1 million, $31 

million , 8 week . 
8. Pretty In Pink. $1 mil 

lion, $35 million, 9 weeks. 
9. Murphy's Law, $1 mil 

lion, $8.2 million, 3 weeks. 
10. Violets are Blue, 
$877 ,000, $3.3 million, 2 
week . 
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Arts/entertainment 

Insight added at Pla~rights Festival 
By K.rm. Lis. Edw.rds 
Staff Writer 

The 1986 Playwrights Festival 
has been raging all week and 
anyone who attends is given 
important thoughts and ques
tions to ponder. 

The reason for this fermenta
tion is that live theater, by 
definition alone, has the 
potential for being one of the 
strongest art mediums. It can 
successfully gather all of the 
other artistic disciplines 
under its skirt to produce 
images, emotions and mes
sages that profoundly affect 
the audience. 

One of the festival's unique 
features is that after each of 
the productions, the audience 
is asked to comment on the 
play. Each individual who 
speaks in this type of situation 
helps to round out or com
pletely change the interpreta
tions others may have formed . 

THE FESTIVAL began on 
Monday night with Sean Clark
e's Dog Explosion, a play cen
tering around the McCalls, a 
Missouri family which 
includes three grown children, 
a recently deceased mother 
and an even more deceased 
hound dog. 

The first act highlights the 
production. It is humorous, 
clearly staged and well
written. Under the direction of 
Bob Hughes, a set of unusual 
and comic circumstances 
carry the first act along. The 
initial transaction is brought 
about by the lovable son Matt 
McCall, played by Russ White, 
who either does things wrong 
or thinks he has. The first 
scene opens with him cleaning 
up the wreckage of a mangled 
porch. In the window we see 
Mrs. McCall, convincingly and 
admirably represented by 
Ruth Grossen, with her eyes 
closed sitting in a chair. 

When the daughter Naomi, 
played by Jane deLaubenfels, 
arrives home a fateful and 
funny story emerges: Matt had 
tied a stick of dynamite to his 

The Dally lowaniMatt Stockman 

Wilt (Kurt Christensen) dleusse. poetry with Hattie (Elyee RaeheHorm) during I rehearsal for the 
production Walt, whleh II part of the Iowa Playwrights Festivii. 

dog's collar to end its misery 
from a body ridden with 
tumors. But after he lit the 
fuse; he forgot the most impor
tant step - he didn't tie the 
dog down . So , when Matt 
began running away, the dog 
chased him all the way to the 
front door ... and blew up. 

MRS. MCCALL was in her 
usual spot in the living room, 
"with one eye on the TV and 
one eye on the road ," but 
because of a series of previous 
strokes, was not able to under
stand soon enough her son's 
instructions to run before the 
dog ceased to exist The explo
sion knocked her to the 
ground and she died of fright. 

Although Matt feels terrible 
about the accident, Naomi 
takes a matter of fact and 

slightly disrespectful attitude 
towards her departed mother. 
She reasons that her mother 
actually left years ago and was 
more of a bother than any
thing. 

Naomi and her brother 
attempt to take the body to the 
pickup. In the midst of this 
move, Charlotte McCall, por
trayed by Theresa Carson, 
comes back from a Circle 
Meeting and the other siblings 
are caught red-handed, Laurel 
and Hardy style. The sister is 
not very surprised at the death 
of her mother; instead, she 
begins to pray to bring her 
mother to life again. 

Magic Kingdom Tokyo Ride by 
Craig Childress and On Sub
ject of Eddie Gein, Cannibal, 
Necrophile, Murderer (also 

called Eddie, My Love) by 
Andrea Kirchmeier were pro
duced on Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights respectively. 
These two plays can be com
pared in confusion and com
plexity. 

In the discussions following 
these productions , several 
important issues were 
addressed. Apparently those 
who had read Magic said that 
in going from the reading to 
the production the play lost an 
element of true tragedy which 
had given the script its power. 
These vignettes went by with 
television speed and played 
on stereotypes of all kinds. 
This play, in perspective, was 
similiar to an extended Mid
night Madness skit, gOing for 
cheap and easy thrills rather 
than valuable insights. 

~eabody awards 
cite quality shows 

Nominations made 
for annual Tony's 

NEW YORK (UPI)-The Niel
sen ratings judge television 
strictly by the dollar sign in 
telling us how many sets were 
tuned to a particular channel, 
thereby giving networks a 
rough idea how much they can 
get away with charging for 
commercials. 

The George Foster Peabody 
Awards for Meritorious Ser
vice in Broadcasting take 
something besides dollars into 
consideration - quality. 

This year's TV winners: 
• Johnny Carson for almost25 

years of late-night humor of 
NBC's "Tonight Show with 
Johnny Carson." 

• BobGeldofand LiveAid for 
his personal commitment to 
helping alleviate hunger 
throughout the world. 

• WCCO-TV, MinneapoliS, 
Minn., for a five-month investi
gation exposing abuses in the 
Minnesota home health care 
industry. 

• McNeil-Lehrer Newshour, 
"Apartheid's People," a look 
at day-to-day life in South 
Africa. 

• NBC News, "Vietnam Ten 
Years After," coverage of the 
loth anniversary of the United 
States' withdrawal from 
Vietnam. 

• CBS News, "Whose America 
is it?" a report on the conflicts 
created by America's newest 
immigrants. 

• CBS Entertainment and 
Dave Bell Productions, ' "Do 
You Remember Love," the 
8tory of a college professor 
and poet who develops Alz
heimer's disease. 

• WBZ-TV, Boston, "Tender 
Places," a story of divorce 88 
seen through the eyes of a 
12-year-old girl. 

• NBC, "An Early Frost," a 
drama of an American family 
whose son contract. AIDS. 

• KGO-TV. San Francisco, 
"The American West: Stein
beck Country," one in a series 
of programs interpreting the 
American experience. 

• Spinning Reels and Home 
Box Office, "Bralngames," a 
series of animated children's 
television programs. 

• WSMV-TV, Nashville, Tenn, 
"A Higher Standard," an 
examination of the character 
of a U.S. congressman. 

• TV Ontario, NHK Japan, 
Sveriges Television and Tech
nilOnar (France), "The Final 
~h.pter?" documentary 

Johnny Carson 

depicting the prospect of 
nuclear destruction and an 
ensuing nuclear winter. 

• Frontline for "Crisis in 
America," four-part series 
examining the historical roots 
of the crisis in Central 
America. 

• The Harvey Milk Film Pro
ject, Inc., and WNET New 
York for "The Times of Harvey 
Milk," the story of a camera 
store owner who became a 
leader of the gay rights move
ment and of his assassination. 

• WBBM-TV, Chicago, "Armed 
and Dangerous," an investiga
tion into the questionable 
backgrounds of security 
guards. 

• KDKA-TV, Pittsburgh, "Sec
ond Chance," II documentary 
about transplant surgery and 
human organ donations. 

• KDTV-TV, San Francisco, 
for its commitment to its audi
ence during the Mexico City 
earthquake crisis. 

• Columbia University Gradu
ate School of Journali sm for 
its continuing effort in the 
production of "Seminars on 
Media and Society." 

• Central Independent Televi
sion and WETA-TV, Washing
ton , D.C., "The Skin Horse," a 
documentary on the emotional 
and exual lives of the disab
led. 

• Lincoln Center for the Pe r
forming Arts, New York, for 
"Live From Lincoln Center," 
ror providing 10 years of th 
finest In the performing aru. 

• Lawrence Fraib rg, In rec
ognition for his outstanding 
contribUtions to broadcasting 
In the U.S. 

NEW YORK (UP!) - The 
Mystery of Edwin Drood, a 
musical based on a Charles 
Dickens whodunit, and The 
House of Blue Leaves, a play 
by American playwright 
John Guare, swept the Tony 
Award nominations this 
week for the best produc
tions and performances on 
Broadway for the 1985-86 
season. 

Edwin Drood, which fea
tures audience participa
tion and was produced by 
Joseph Papp, captured 11 
nominations, Including best 
musical and best book, 
music, lyrics, direction, cho
reography and perfor
mances by leading actor 
and actress and featured 
actor and actress. Blue 
Leaves, a Lincoln Center 
theater production , took 
eight nominations, includ
ing best play and best direc
tion, featured actor and 
actress, scenic and costume 
design, and lighting. 

RUNNER-UP for musical 
honors on the basis of the 
number of nominations was 
Song and Dance, by British 
composer Andrew Lloyd 
Webber, with eight nomina
tions. 

The runner-up for honors 
for a play was Loot, an 
irreverent comedy by the 
late British playwright Joe 
Orton , with five nomina
tions including one for best 
revival of a play. 

Jack Lemmon, best known 
for his film and television 
work, was up for a Tony for 
best performance by a lead
ing actor in the role of 
James Tyrone in Long Day's 
Journey Into Night. Sep
tuagenarians Jessica Tandy 
and Hume Cronyn also 
received best actor nomina
tions for The Petition, billed 
a their last full -length per
formances as America's 
most famous stage team. 

The 40th annual Ame rican 
Theater Wing-Antoinette 
Perry Awards in 19 competi
tive categories will be pre
sented June 1 In a nation
ally televised ceremony 
(CBS, 9 p.m. EDT) at the 
Minskoff Theater. 

A PARTIAL list of nomi
nations Is as follows : 

Jaek Lemmon 

Play: Benefactors , The 
House of Blue Leaves. Blood 
Knot, I'm Not Rappaport. 

Musical : Big Deal, The Mys
tery of Edwin Drood. Song 
and Dance, and Tango 
Argentino. 

Bookofa Musical: Big Deal, 
The Mystery of Edwin Drood, 
Singln' in the Rain, Wind in 
the Willows. 

Original Score Written for 
the Theater: The Mystery of 
Edwin Drood, The News, 
Song and Dance, Wind in the 
Willows. 

Performance by a Leading 
Actor in a Play: Hume Cro
nyn, The Petition; Ed Har
ris, Precious Sons ; Judd 
Hirsch, I 'm Not Rappaport; 
Jack Lemmon, Long Day's 
Journey Into Night. 

Performance by a Leading 
Actress in a Play: Rosemary 
Harri s, Hay Fever; Mary 
Beth Hurt, Beneractors; Jes
sica Tandy, The Petition; 
Lily Tomlin , The Search for 
SIgns of Inl.elligent Llre I.n 
the Universe. 

Performance by a Leading 
Actor in a Musical : Don 
Correia, Singln' In the Rain ; 
Cleavant Derricks, 81g Deal ; 
Maurice Hines, Uptown It's 
Hot; George Rose, The MYI
l.ery of Edwin Dtood. 

Performance by a Featured 
Actress in a Play: Stockard 
Channing, The HOUle of 
Blue Leaves; Swoosie Kurtz, 
The House of Blue LelVes; 
Bethel Leslie, Long Day's 
Journey Into Night; Zoe 
Wanamaker, Loot. 
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COMPLETE .. 1111 ... recaftter 
1)'11_ .1 loW, loW ProeM ' 

Horlohtimer EnlafJ>.-. Inc. 

080" 337..12t1O. AUTO DOMESTIC WANT to btl)' u-' wrtd.od ca. ... 
I""'I<$.3510&1I. 12If.4911 (101 --------------------1 1 ... ) 

11" UWUAtCI ICZ~, ptony 
good Ihapt, II8DO 0"" "-'ngI. 
~'033115. CAlIAlIo, 1117. 7<.800 ........ _ 

bel ""'"'" _ , IIJCk. 
~~------------
II." IlAVl!RICII, good __ 
tough botty, __ .331..11 1~ 

BRUNEIIAN S!ED 

~. 1POf1'. computltl, clmping, bllinguI I . nd would lik, wort on I 

Co m m U n I· cat I' 0 ns Ce nte r .,.no. dram.,I •• , OR riding. Aloo Irttl.nc. basi., lIexlbll houra, 
.. ICiMn, 0111<=* • .,...I"ltn,nct MOd fMumt to ' Ad Pro 
$1111) 1700 Of mort p'u, AAB Tron.llllonl, PO Box 3113, Cedar ANTIQUES 

Drift .Iittl&-SAVE • lot_ 
Highwl)' 150 SoutII 
Hol.Hon I~ 50&01, 

, -8(100632·5985 

110/10 _ , A.I&IFU. AC. 0-1 

condrtlon Jan. ~ ~ 

~- W(8TWOOD IIOTOIII. "",.I0Il. 
tINt HIGh-r' -. ~ 
_5. 

TYPING. Fret pickup .nd d.lllltl'j I PET CENTER 
lor Plpell 0'" len p_. Troplcellilh, pota Ind pol 
;:;82:;:H385==. _______ I 'uPfllioo, pot grooming. 1500 111 

I for new ads & cancellations. .,.,.Satgel, 1765 Maple, R.pldl, IA 52~oe 

:=J::::::::::::::::::==i::=====::::::i. ~IIOIIfi~Ifo~ld~' IL 80093 312-4~2'~., ;';PA"'R::T:':.'-T'-III"'E"C"'Io"'rIcI-cuh-i-ar-.-
llA _DA CB9OOF, lunod 
r-'tIr, '" bettory, 11300. 
3!o1-3347 -.. 

"71 FOlIO LTD, ~ 
.......... to, hlglt ....... SIlO 
33&Q18 

ITm 

11 , 

on, 

PERSONAL 

IALIIIUI'I 
.... u .. u 

Lodi .. ' !>prinl FllhloM 
Whole .. l. Prie .. 

Buy 1, Gel 1 r ... 
1a".7, .71t, ...... 

.oH .. ,IU , ... _1-

:~ 
>fount 51. cfon eorhs< 
~ anA enridIInem * 
-fJ ~nning May 20 

I 
j 

ed 
<t 

11 

Ttie Mlnlulppl CIi4ITmgc 
p ,0, IIolI 993 
cfInton, IA 5ZT32 

DONT FORGET YOUR MOTH~RI 
W. will pack . nd ahlp 

your glh for $1 25 
Tho Soap Optrt 
"9 eOlI Colltg. 

FRESH AIRE Compatl Dlae, 
IImlled qUlnllty I'~ '5, Haw"-Ya 
Vacuum and Sewing. 725 South 
Gilbert, 338-9158 

SPRING TUNE-UP 
Wllh 

I·PATTERNING@ 
\AoYement education , bone and 
o-Ioaclal role ... , Allon-ml.SAg' 
uorcltle_ 
h 530--7:00 p,m. 

:2-4,1888 
In MoInlr, 1.4 S , R.P.T 
temlng Te.chlr 
M.ry Ann Momme .. ' 
IIaot: Coroit SI,lbley·8 rown 

eathOl'cs & Eleclro/ylla 
1027 Hollywood Blvd 
~263 

ood 

lit 
IY 

,po 

NORTH SHORE 
STUDENTS 

If your eating 
patterns go In cycles 
of being in and out 
of control, and food 

IS ruining your life, 
you are not alone! 

Join a weight control 
or eatmg disorder 
support group fOr 

students thiS summer, 
IndiVIdual counseling 

available 
contact 

lila SIIImIeft 
""m,," DIetttIIIn 

..... , Hunt. Inc. 
sea CI'MII .. , I08d 

SUIt • .., 
WInnttIca, IL IIOCII! 

!U.-.122! 

"£NT. MlcrC1*M or compKt 
rtlrlgoillor from now Ihrough lhe 
on<! of A~uII Only S3D Big Ton 
Ren ..... 30311·80119 

umw. 
no I11III ...... 

on her 2101 81rthdl)'1 
W • • ,. torms, forms ' '11 UI. 

IhOM If to I IOfmo 
TIBBETTS AND BITS 
AND BITS MID IITS 

Bork II,. I dcrg lor me 
·F,..,,'· 

(.CUM my n,kedldlty, 'u 
. " II hlrd yeW 

I .. HI _ .. I I bOlogoI Ind 
ch .... Mndwlch IQlln 

K you CNl '1)01 the 2 
poI_ ~ldlnv In tIIlt 

60 poond. ot .. nd 
· Fo.'· --, .......... 

l,oye, M 

PERSONAL 

SERVICE 

T!Ie"A'WTIC IlAIIAGI 
IOf Ilr_ ",",,_,.nd ,.., 
rMI"l~ FOl women . nd fNtI 
Sloej.ng I<IIt I ... HfllA 
ptYCHOTHlRA", SM·1Z2e 

- HELPERII NANNIES. Adva_1 polonllal, Apply 

PERSONAL 
Lkt"Itd - Yor~ SII' •• gone, 8arn-2pm, Mil Row'., Holld.y 
""" kMng YOU"g led," for child Mu. ,"ni Mlr'tI, f.8O IrId North 
"IS.nd lighl hou .... otpong In ::LIbt= r"ty..:::x;:n. ______ _ 

SERVICE ,"Vorl< CiIY l uburbe Bo part 01 SAL!I opportuolly. Exporlence 
.fI",11)' for alltlst onl year I~ I"Clllmanl of pl.eylng wltn 
"""" .nd bO.rd pld. good 1I1.1'j w.lor .nd btlne your owo bOIIl 
All 11ITI1l1n: Clflfutt~ ICrMned Call SlrloullV, w, Ir, IOOklnQ lor 
LaUra. 1 •• 1~3458. independ.nt 511ft reps for OUT 
1OV!ItNM!NT JOII. world cllss watlr balloon 
$1' ~59 2301 yur Now sllng,hotl. GI~ u, I Clil tor mor, 
~ C II 8050«17-1000 InlormatlOll. Wlngor Sportl LId, 
E":~ R.&e12 for cu;r.nl I i!08 W"' County ROld F, Suit. 
~M I tlO, Ardon HIIII, MN 55112, 
..... IS . 812-633-4018. ;:;:;;.:.:.:...;..:c.::..... ___ _ 

- Avenue South 338-8501 . 
TYPING. FI.t. leeurili. Reason-
able 'II" CIOM to campuI, MOVING end mUlt glvI up 
354-8983. Germ.n Shtplrd coonhound. Frtt 
~..;:..;.."'-II-I-D-.. ,-O-HT- O-,L--- I 10 a good home. Oood ""lcMog. 

TYPING SERVICE V'1'j Iorgo, 3M-4949, 
Gra<! will type, proal, edit. IIUST .. II 6 inch PirlnhL Vlry 
Emergencies welcome Clou to entertaining. Aeuon.bl, price. 
==::.c::C"'"I;.;I33=7-46..c:...7.:.B _____ 1 351. 1213. 

1D1'Ita 
Typing papers, theses 

-------
LOST & FOUND 

LOITI Bloc, Otag Casslnl 
brl.fcase. Wltk of ~126. 
Llbrlryl Communlcatlonl Cent.rl 
Old Cop;lol .r .. REWAROI 
337·1.21 , 30311-6670, Chris. 

WESTCOAIT 
POIIdons IVli&abte tor lemllr.. 
hIIptII Room! botIrd, .. lor 
nIgIIIIIbll Summer .nd y..r 

:::::.::=~;;;;;~;=~ pio<:Imtn'" W"I Co .. 1 Flmily 
[IItnIionI. Inc .• 17185 Herradura, 

-.uaaIITl1lll1't, 
'.lCULn,nm 

anend Annual ASH 
Spri"l Picnic for 

fOOD, DRINKS" ClIMES 

Editing 
Xerox copying' 
enlarge/reduce 

U I. liar'" It. 
331-1.547 

NO REFUND ON "Os. 

,,,,,ill< PoI,SId .. , CA 80272. (213) 

~~~::~~~~J l5M6'O. iO'I4 RIVER POWER COMPANY 
!lOW hlnng Pln~ lime bU$ptfsona 
PI ~thw.lhlra Apply belw .. n 

~"'.II. 
JrWay, 1117 , 

LOST: Small fem.l, cat, ne.r 
Hilltop T.p. Gr.y CIUCO wi whit, 
'Iclll 'eel. white collar. stitches In 

==:::..:::....="-----1 abdomen. 338·932~ , 

Hprn, IAonday- Thursday EOE 

DtIIECT CARE WOIlkEAS 
~ttmI Unhmlttd " Interview ing 
pnoniiO work PlJn- UIYIf 
bIii~n lng Immedilltly wllh 
oIIrdld childrto or a<!ultl. 
IIfiIIcaroIl mu.1 be high ochool 

IIOTHER'S HELPER, exporltnca<!, 
Clre tor 18--monlh okt gin for .t 
.... , one Y9ar, Stlr1 IIrty August. 
Drive""s license. nonsmoker. light 
housekoopl"g Seaulllul home 

FOUND: Small block col '" 
Pheasant Ridge Apartment .re •• 
5/6. 35.\.1943. 

WANTED TO BUY 

::.= =:"::::"':=:'-'--.,l gllClulla, .t least 18, -"d have • 
RId drivrtl" IIcon.. APflIy 10010 
Wit""" SOIIt ,.. low. Clly 

wllh pool overlooking ~.n aod I ~::~~::::::::::::; I CARPET, good usod, _Irarcolor, 
beac", W"lport, Co"ntCtlcul. Colli . abOul 10'd'S' , 338·3982, 
203-357-4678, day. W1IIIDS i _IS .:c"""'"""'ln"'g"".'--_______ _ 

------------1 VOWNTEERS """"" fOI Ihr.. ....PIIOCI_ . "l'1li BUYING cia .. ring. and olher gold 
yeor sludy ol .. ,hrna III.'monl. 222 Dey Building Ind .ilver STEPII'S STAIIPS I SYSTEIIS PROGRAMIIER 1\ 

BIll""" Collag. U 011. 
Subjoc"l&-«> y.lra old with _ .. , _ COINS, 107 S. Dubuqut, 354-IG58. 
significant asthma, HP'Ctally in 
Augult- Oclober. Mu.1 be 
nonsmoker. not on .lIergv shots or 
using Iterolds regularly Call 
31~2135, Mond.y-- Friday, 
from 8am--lipm ComponllllOn 
IVIII,bll. 

SIIppo~ loculty on<! . Iudents on 
&irrougnl minicomputlr .nd 
micros in r .... rchl instrucllon. 
Requires I B S In. tlChn~al 
Iortqul¥lltnC 'Xpefllf'lc.}, prlf.r """""II conlulllngl ieachlng 
uptritnce Send relU",- to 

Charles Richardton 
Cornt>oliog St"'oco. CBA 

302 PHBA 
row. City, IA 522.2 

_ng bogin' May 12 

IUIIIIER .mployment. Ott 
Moines .r. Our 1etem.rketlng 
traInees lverlge $6.00 per hour 
pIUs, ctlllne on new 1M Illstlng 
K~unta. Hours fI,. ibtl witt,in 

351·27111 J.-t 

Let1erl. relumes. aPpUc.tionl. 
dtIHrt. tlonl. theses. articles. 

papers, manuscripts. 
Fast, accuraie. reasonable 

Specialtze if' Medical 
and Legal work 

15 ~a,. _rellTlal ex,per}ence 

__________ 1 )'OIIr _ult. 1\ you wonl 10 jmn BEST OfFICE SERVICES 
our successful le.m, call OuIUty typIng. Reasonabl. prices. 

WN EiCTRA monty I\tIp'ng 
.... ~ by gov.ng pllSmL Thr .. 10 
bIT houri of spare tim. lacn 

1~·2MOt uk 10r Personnel. Bookkeeping and n01sry 5efVices. 
or 51:;'247257. EOE Emergencies """,come. Nlar :::..:==...:.====-----1 downlown. l00m-tOpm. _ _ CII1.rn you up fO $100 per 

month Paid In Cash For Informa· 
tIOn, call or SlOp II IOWA CrT'/' 
IlASIIA CENTER, 318 E .. I 

WORK· STUDY poIlUon In 338-1572. 
loltow-up study. L0CI1. rnearch 
... biocl, and oodo data. Mull be 
...,;. study tI;glblt Jo"n, WORD 

==::::"::=:-==':":""_1 ::353-::..:..:7382=-_______ 1 

lift IN hoUMu.p.t tor rNlrritd PROCESSING 
"",pit, drillld .omponlon lor 
t/dtIfy man Orl .... ". license 
_ . BtaulilullUrroulld.ng on 
."... tIt,tl ;0 IOUtNf n 
Conntcticul. 45 minut .. from 
N'/C. C.II m.l22-1967 

~;;~~~~:::~ I PAPERS. theses. resumes.. etc. 
IBM PC witn letter quality printer. 
Experienced. pro'es,lonal , latl, 
reliable. 338-5673, evenings. 

1OW411tV!R POWER COMPANY 
_ hirmQ lull Of part· tun. food 
JIMfI Immediltt openings Must 
II1'II full S8r\"icl e .. perienc.. MUlt 

===sPI!=:::C::",'::'L;';IS:":T:':',,==---1 PAPER . problem? 
You need 

"CT Test Admini,tr,tion Tht Right R •• thl. 

11M SOfM lunch ..... Ilablfily Oppor1urnt)' for '.perienced 
In ptfIOft between ~~pm, person with strong secretlriaU 
IlOrIday-Thurtdl)', 501 III CI.rlcal (minimum 50 wpm typing) 
AI'tftUt EOE. and communtCaUon skUll. ability ;..;...:.:...="-------1 10 work Indo""MOI1l1y and undar 

r,rHSUIlI of he.vy work \Gad. 
n ... ot ..... wor1l:ing fNt Saturdays 

ptlr YIlt Requi,Q It least 
)'Mrs rettvanl ')cptnenee. 
in ACT NollOnoi Offl"" In 

====::"::'==-==--1 Eocoptlonal bonlno. 
environment. To apply, submit 
"'ler ot IpPIiClbon and rtIume to 
ACT Personnel SeNIe.t. 2201 
North Dodge SlrM~ P.O. Box 188, 
IoWa Clly, IA 52243 ApplrcaUon 

~~~~~~==~~I daodllnt I. May 23, f986 

351-a'00, .... ;ngs. 

WHO DOES IT? 

Have your docror call it in 
Low, low prices· we deliver FREE: 
Slit blocks trom Chnton SI. dorms 
CENTRAL REXAU PHARMACY 

Dodge at Davenport 
338-3078 

GIFT IDEAS 

IIOTHER'S! FATHER'S DAY 
"nisI's portrait. chUdrent a~ulll : 
Charcol' S20, paSltI $oI(l, 011 $120 
end up. 351 .... 20. 

YARD 

GARAGE SALE 

IIOV1NG 10 Cllllor"11 .. It, 
SIIurdey, Mey lOt", 8-12, 2717 
Wlyne Avenul. 

Y~RD SALE, 719 Mlrhl, SolurdlY, 
May 10th, 8alTl-'4pm Stlrto .• r1 . 
vintage clothes. miscellaneous. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

U8!D vlCuum cleanlr., rNson,boo 
Iy prlca<!. BRANDY'S VACUUII. 
35f .1453. 

FDR SALE: Usod AT&T typa let. 
phon" Trondllno dl.1 phonos. 
$12. Ca1l331H1~2 .nY1lm • . 

SENIOR ntods 10 1111 roellntr, .... In 
bed, desk, lan, lImp. Good 
condition. reasonably priced Lisa. 
337-8527. 

BLACK IIOCIric Whetlchalr, good 
conditIOn, $2800, negoilible. 
351 ·9355,351·930311. 

KOOAK Super 8I8mm mov" 
projector, BellI; Howell camer • . 
FlrSI $125 "', .. bOlh. 353-8157. 

DOUBLE bed for sal., I.cellent 
condilion. mike oH,r. 337-6179. 
IVlnlngs. 

WDOOBURN SOUND SERVICE 
~~~o.;ru;;;oToG;;~ ,,========--_I------------I .. nsand50rvlcISTV, VCR,SI"tO, 
PI GEN£RAL camp counselor. WORK· STUDY poSition: Animal luto sound and commercial sound 

IIOrllbtck riding instructor, WSU caretaker. Cart ot I,b animals and sales and service. 400 Highland 

DRAWING lable Ind stOOl, good 
condition. $30; two butterfly 
cnail'l, wrought Iron ftam, with 
IHI colored canvas, $20 each CIII 
35-4-9269. 

UPRIGHT plano, two IOras, on. 
Hld .. ·Ba<!. 351 ·7m, ",.nlnga. 

aJvancod UII"'" and reI.led dul"'. MUll be .ble 10 lin CoU", 3l8·7M7. 
!ooo ..... _ ... rson """"iOn' .vellable 50 pound,. e.perilflce prelerred , EXpo AT I · I h '- .... ww ........ , $4.SCY OOur WHkends Included. II:: sewing! 8 terltlOns w t 

• • II:~lI:'Irlill. IorIhrttGI~ Scoul r_1 clmpo 1'20 hour-' _ Coli Bruk or wilhoul pillorns. Reasonab' • 
"'~.,I "III!' 10cIlltl in low. Ind Ill1nol. wllhln ~ .. r' IS 626-66<17 

FOR SAlE: HldtoA·Btd, kllchon , 
tabl" chairs, bedroom dresser 
with mirror and malchlng 
h.tdboerd. LlII, 351 ·221 9 . • ' l5 mills 01 Duod CIIiIS. For moll G.nlonbtln, Depl. 01 An .. omy, p IC , . 

"'0ImIt1on, call3fl&.788-0833, ;;3S3-=S;;.7 5~1 _ ________ 1 CHIPI'ER'S Tailor Shop, mtorl'. 

&«king 
.tudertJS 10 allend 

loS£. Spring PIcnIc 
/or food. dJifIJt MId /61 

4-'OPJrf, 
FrI4aI/, "'" , 

CIIlI Parle, SMlItt') 

HELP WANTED 

_dlys. and women'. alterations. 128'1t 
WANTED: An Englllh· spelk;ng easl Wlshinglon SI .. el. 0181 

IIRI RESEARCH DIRECTOR ehlld bot_n 1.112 - 2 yellS lor 351.f229. 
Itotwthrne Iht ott .. " 01 IuIhon lIudy In IangUIOt dtwlopmtnl. 
""'-- Mutl be .... I.blt Tho lIudy begin. on or lboul HA .. DYIIAN, carpenll'j, palo~ng, 
tufl'llntrf ItH, Approximately "00f 1 I nd c:ontinu" till Augult 1. masonry, plumbing . Rlnablel Low 

_f CAe During thll period, lhe child .. 1M rol ... 33H070. 
:-'-'===...::;= ----1 oboerYtd In lho plrents' homo 
a.!AKI nPlsr poaltlona 3-4 hou .. I day, thr .. dlYS • FUTONS madolOClllly. Single, 
MitabIe Mutt hive wort.:· lIudy wM. Paymtnt 'or Ifwolvtment In doub .. , queen, choice 01 fabrics. 
~"'Ing. Hou" 10 I>t ... botW_ lho study II $100 pili. I record of Call 338-032&. 
I:oo.m-I ~, ~ 00 PO' hour. Iht ch;!d 'i ItIIlfIulgo do'IIIopmenl, 

IIOV1NG-MuSl .. II: W'lerbtd , 
S125: opan rttl deck, $250: .I.rto 
speakers. $1501 $)Iir: CommodOfI 
c.Jl4 Inkl. 354·2848, 1 •• V8 
message. 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

Con1ltt ""ro,rel 0'l1C01, " Inler.hldt contact Ken Blltile at 
I53-4955lrom 8 105 (home) or 353-4616 rtluwo,r&phu FOAM cUltom cut toy alze, .ny 

r·-· " den';!y. IIASRR IIAT1!IESS 
IIOtIK· STUDY. Old capitol 
~m. SeYt,,1 tour guidl 
pcMiooll~lIl.btt allrtlng .... ay 18. 
I~ houra " .. kl~ S~ 00 por 
hotrr, Somt IUmmer only ""'Ion,. Some _.ndl 
IOqulrocl. Public RII.llon. 
'lj/Irlaro" noc. ... ry C.II 
lS!-7293 tor appolnlmenl 

'T"\lWI1 'Fin~co MAKERI,415 10th A,enu., Coral· 
&.1_ ' • /) . - - / vlllt 351·2053, &-6:3Opm 

311 SOfa FACTORY DIRECT IIATTRESSES, 
- -' bOx springs, IM.",pr;ng or foom, 

SfITflll now hil ing fulllnd po~. Sperl. lltlDg In III ... ndard IlzM, CUllom II, .. , 
tlmo h.lp Exctlltnl opportun;ty 10 publica lion, promollonal and 1110. FUTONS, III slZIS. IIASTER 
.. m .xlrllncomo. Apply In wedding pholograp"y MATTRESS IIAnRS, .15 10t1> 
betw ... I·Spm dsll,. 21 Siurgis 1'-__________ -' AvonuI, CorIMII • . 351·2053, 
Comer Drive, COtner o( Ri'l'lfSid. 9-5:3Opm. 

r __ ~~~~---lllnd H;gto .. lY 8 :.-=='--------
TENANT HAIR CARE 

COUCH on<! 1_1, 1250, _______ 1 pracllcally ntw. MlY soli 

COUNSELOR PROFESSIONAL _____________ 1 _ .... Iy. ~oe. 
f1lr the HAIRflE, 511 low. Avonue, grill COUCH wil" daubll silt Hoej .. ~. 

PrDt!ctIIIe Assoclawn SERVICES holrculL All nlw clllnts, hili prlcel Bed In excellenl condhlon. Coli 
for Tenants 351·7525. ;;;33;;.7-4...:.288=. _________ _ 

Strong commur1btlon sklUs ---------1---------1 COIIIIUNITY ~UCTtON _I'j 

raqu!rld In dealing WIth I lr-----------.I INSTRUCTION Wa<!nosdly o"""lng stili your iIndIoIdltenanl _ unw.nla<! Itom •• 351-8688. 

Training PI'OVIded fOLLOW 8EOllOO .. furniture, eXClnent 
IItIQInrIno May 19th, YOUR NO'S. condillon, Includls d" ... r, d .... , tiooe th Ia BEGINNING LESSONS In chord 

'""\~20 ilou': N .... nglne on<! ImprOlllslog Pop t.ble, atc, Call 337071711 
$4 SO/hoo' and II" keyboard loehnlqulI. 

WO~k.STUOV ONlY No High PrietO, No H ... "", J. H.II KeybOard. 
A/lflI'I at No Appolnlmonls, lOIS Arthur 51rttl 

No l"con",,"ftncIIo 
P", T, OffICe No Wilting, 
1111'1oc1r, IMU 

No Fooling. 

kmkOT -"'-'JItn. 7-1' 
PII,7-7 .......... 
... 1&'-1. 

GOOD WRITING II simple, It )'011 
know the baaiCi. For help with 
orOlnll.tion, grlmm.r. 
punctuation, word tlow, c.llliz. 
35HI2«, ",onlnos· 

MORING 

1HEFUTONf 
~ II '*>u.n, Hs • bed! 
Fold It up, If' • COIJc:hI 

JIXJJ, COlton 

110 PlrCfS 
of 01<1 and Una collume ItweIry 
Rh lntltOflt, BoOtlh., Dtco, tie. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

:.:;;;==1.4",1'.:." .:.60.:c7..:Sou=I;:h..:0;;:;Ibor1=':'·_1 STATE OF AATSOUNO 
- WHAlIN' OALE 

OAK FURNITURE MobIle OJ) Comedy 
Two dis .. , boolu:ut, Muoically taMored 10 sull YOU' 
commode. drtUefl. I_I 

COTTo\GE ANTIOUeS IptCw 0CQII0rI. 
ANTIQUE MALL 33&-9937 

507 Soulh Gilbert ATSTONE AGe PRICES 

FLEA MARKET, 

I ~!"lJ'"Y MINDIBODY 

~~::;FOX~Nm~QCI;'f!S;::; 1 
EXTRAVAGANz... SALE 
Fri. & SaL 10 AM.-?? 

20-75% OFF 
• Prlmlll""" • Fumlture 
, .5Ic>neu.we • GIItSS 
• LInf!t1S • Jewelty 

• Much IJ1()re 

Parlelng behind Slore 
Rain 0/' shine 

3209'h 1stAue. SE 

BOOKS 

1'.~ CoII"lato 
...... AliotlatioD. Council 

~ 
~ 
BOOK 
co-or 

towtr l,wtl 
10". lIIemorlal U.I ... 

M·Th g'30 to S:30 
Fri, 9:30 10 5.00 

S.L 1200 10 "00 

BE PREPARED TO ANSWER 
lholt man~ phont call. )'011 '11 gOI 
when you edllt"11I In THE DAILY 
IOWA .. CLASSlAEDS. 

Irs TIllE 10 II""" your conlroel 
II Ihe CAC Book Co-op, Lowtr 
lovll, IMU. ~f. 

T£IIII PAPER? W. havo .11 Ih. 
lools nec.aaary for you to wrltl • 
goorl papar Olctlon.ry, 
Tholluru •• Mln"acripl Styli 
boo~l, Chn Noltl, 1I1 ... /)' 
Criticism books, r.'II.c1 cour .. 
boo~., I Blblt ( a Bible?) CAC 
Book Co-op, low .. I .... IMU _I 
COMPUTER 

IIACINTOSH USERS -3 112· 
bOXed 1.4 ... 11 dllkl, $15.00110. 
Lif.tlm. wlrrantyl 338-2558. 

IIII/LEADING Edgo dllk., 99c, 
Mac di .... (aiogla .nd double). 
Laser cut prlnt,r paplt. $295/ 
Inch. Choc' u. tlr. ' Sludenllnd 
Fatultyl sl.n Cher,," welcome. 
IMU Bookstor • . 

PANASONIC Sr Partner, 100% 
IBM-Cornp, po"abll, $12f(. IWO 

IOWA CrT'/' YDOA CENTER 
10th yeer, Exporlo..,.., InlUuction. 
Starting now c.n Bafbara Welch 
for Infonnatlon. 35&-9794 

HWTH & FITNESS 

DIET CE."TER 
W~ght Mlnagtm.nt Prog'lm 

Dlity P .. r Counsehng 
WALK~NS WELCOMe 

870 Copltol 
33&-2359 

8·3C).5;3Oprn, M.f, Sal ~11 

HA THA YDOA for Oflt hour 
Unlverlity cr.,hl /relu.ltton. 
8'»l! 30prn ~070 

RECREATION 

DON'T OVERLOOk 
WeST OVERLOOK 
CORALVILLE LAKE 

For fun In the aun on YOU' wly 10 
.nd Irom _ Ind Frlsbot go" 
cou(ll SlOP at Funcrool Boh and 
T.ckll Shop lor boer, lnac'" .IC 
North on Dubuq"" Strttt, IUrn 
righl ., CoraMllt IAkI sign 
351..1718. 

FLY glide,,' Blactihtwk Soaring 
Club 1-80 e"I280, .... 0 millo IOUlh 
(Slo<klon) W .... onds. 351-197', 
~731 

RIDE·RIDER 

RIDER w.nla<! AnYWhora_Iof 
Dot Mol"" '0 CallfOr",. on 1-10, 
itlying obOUt May ' 61h CIII 
:J504-e7~ 

MOVING 

MOVINCl 
Ra_ • Ay<ttr Iruck whliliho 
riles .r, 10 nMd picking 
bo •• 1 Stop II Alro A.ntal 
TOOAY- 227 Kirkwood Avonu. 
33&-971 I 

DID MOVI .. G SERVICE 
Ap.~menl IIza<! 100ds 

Phone, 33&-3909 

STUDENT IIOVING I!RVICl! 
Cortllli I R.lilbl. 

»f.2!i30 

PROFES5IO .. AL MOVING 
Don't wJSt. tlmtI 

Hlv, it done cheap 
351-0437, .... Ing. 

drives. printer, monilOf. Wordstar. TRUCK leaving I,C. M.y 18th With 
PFS Strles, Villeak:, utlhties, , pace lvailabl. Movt you to 
$ I 400 351-7682. Omlhl or locations .long!-eO Coli 
WANTED: Prlnllr and lltochmonl. 350t~92e .ftor 5 00 
lor PClr. Alto, small portlbll TV. 
351.7717 

IllI/lEADlNG edge dl ... ; 60o, 
Belter quality than IMU Bookllor .. 
336-2558 

RECORDS 

RECORD COUECTOR 
plYS CO'" lor LP'I, CD' • • nd 
co ... ntl, Boolles, Slonts, COIl ... 
10, U2, ele. lit", qUlnities 
Wlfcome. Corn., l inn and low • • 
upslll". 337.S02II. 

45 RPI! 
Tho H.II 1.4.11 .bO'. J.cklOn·. , 
Thou .. ndl of ~' .... ROCk, Pop, 
0;1(0, Counl/)" Soul. W. buy. 
Wtnt lists welcome. WI' II find it for 
you. 354-2012. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

FENDIA Rhodes .Itelr., pllno, 
1978. Como play IL S5OO. 351·1527 

BIIASS trombone tor .... , "ng 3B 
wllh F.vII". '700 or .,.., oUor. 
:J504-el 67. 

F!NO£R StrltOCU1If with cue 
aUullful IU wnite. perfect condi
tion. 353-0713. 

STORAGE 

STORAGf·STORAClE 
Mlni-wI.rehouH unitt 'rom 5'.'0' 
U·Slora·AlI Dial 337·3508, 

ITORAGE IfN8, 5'xl0 , S3S 
337·24115. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

JOHNSON STRfET Iot:kup glilO', 
.vlil.bit May. 351..1736 

P~RKING Ij)ICI, 112 b'OCk from 
Burge. 1-385-2'180 tWI'nngL 

BICYCLE 

~o 
Has 

• ....,..,. Fever" 
hit you I 

llIIilACUI.ATE 181\1, shott dr1Wl, IlEED A RtO!! OIIIIIDI!Rl 
1000 KC~, _ fai l""" lei Tho o.a, ..... ca..
_'Ind lUggage rtelc , 1J5OO mitta, I\tIp you fIntj .... 
$1800 ~' ·7317 

llA r_, ,-, V~ 
..-.e.AC.. _ .IOW """""" 
S3f.0423-

At Hargrave McEleney ... 
We Have Quality. Variety and The Right Price! 

.. NSN ...... Pu ..... NX 
5-speed, air, tilt , dark blue finish .............. , ..... _ ... ..... .... , ......... .. '8195 

.. NS BuIck lei .. 
Fully equipped, 4-<:I00r, Ilk. new ." ." .... " ....... " ........ " ..... ...... ... 0, 895 

.. 184 VW au.ntum OL W .... 
Automatic, air, power windows, cruise, 
sterBo, cassette, 28,000 miles .... ..... " ... ... .......... "." ." ............. ... '9495 

"184 Chevr EI Cemlno • 
Air, automat ic. tilt , cruise, power locka, 
power windows ............... .... ........ " , ........... " , ................ ... " .. , .... , ,'8195 ...3 01. ClenlIIroughMI 
4-door, fully equipped, whitlflnlsh .. ... .. " .. .. ........... " .... ... " ..... '3750 

".30 ... Regency 8rougMm 
Full SiZB luxury car, dark blue finish , 
043 ,000 mIIBtl .. " .. ",., ........ . " , •. , .......... , ...... " " ............ " .. ........... ... 0,495 

1.3 0Id8 FIrenza 
2-door Hatchback. automatic, air. lilt 
steering , 21 .000 miles, rid fln ish ....... . , .. .. _ ........... ____ ...... '&195 

1883 ChevJ EI C.mlno 
V-tl, automatic. air, tilt , cruise. 
26,000 miles , Iwo-tonl gr .. n ... ... " ..... : ..... ...... " .......... ......... .. .. . , '1295 

1.3 Mercury Lrnx Wagon 
Air, automatic, cruise, tan & brown ... .. .. ,., ...... ... . " ... .. ......... ..... " '.995 

1883 Dodge 1ft Ton Pickup 
6-cyllnder, 4-speed, 1.01,000 miles .. .. , "" .... , ....... _ .... _ ... __ ". '4995 

1882 01. Clena U 
4-door, v~, lutomatlc, AC, tilt , 
cruise, stereo, blulflnish, 49,000 mllel .. " ." .. " .. .. "''''''''_ .. ,,.,, '' '5995 

.. 882 Dodge Colt 
4-speed, Ilr " ...... , .. , .. , .... ... .. , .... " .. " ., ..... ... , ... , ......... ,., .. , .. _ ••• " ..... , '2595 

1882 Tor. C.llce 
53,000 miles, while finish ... .. , .... .-. ................. _._ ... '5995 

188" 0 .. Cuatom C",..., 
Automatic, air, tilt , crul .. , power locka 
Only 49,000 miles, fullllzilamlly c.r" .... .. ........ .. .. , .. "" ... ,"" •• " '6195 

1881 VW V.nagon 
4· speed, BxcellBnt condition, only 
45,000 mllet, two·tone blu . ..... .. ... " ... "_ .... . , .... __ .... ,." ".",, .. '6495 

1881 AMC SpIrit 

~~:r~~~~':~~: .. ~~ ~: ,~~~~:" ~,~:,~, ..... " .. """ ..... " .. " ... ''''' ..... ,," '3395 
1880 GMC 0/" Ton Pickup 

v-s, automatic , Ilr, light blul " .......... "'" .. " .. ..... " .... " ... : ... ... ,, .... 'G95 
1880 Plwmouth HorIzon 

4-d00r.lutomatic. Blr, 45,000 miles, beige .. ,., ,,,, ....... ,, .... .. ....... '2495 
1878 eM",:If" Ton Pickup 

v-s, automatic, air, lill •. "., ..... , .... ..... ..................... ............ .... ... ~S2795 
1878 Buick LeSabre 

~1:~i~~h .'.~~~.~.~,~i,~.: .~~~~:. ,~~~I~: .. , .. , .... " ... "." .. ....... ... ""., ... .. '2195 

argrave 
cElen~y 

Oldsmobile - GMC - Isuzu 
InCo 

1911 keokuk (Across from K-Mart) 351-1424 
Hours : Open Monday & Thursday 'Iii S p.m., SaturdiY 'til l p,m, 

fM3 FIRrIIllD. 13,000 ....... I'S, 
PB, AC, AM,FU, ,,"lit, Ir l~ $7200, DltIVl! "'""' In IIyIt inri comfOft. 
monl """'Ilon 354-1$85.fNI lliIIO Pon .... s..nb<,d. bnghf red 

.:..:.:-'-..;.....;........;..'-____ .1 5pm. .... chbtctt ~, out_ =:--.------ IIr, AM/FM, powtIf I . rtog, 
II" DOOOf Corgo Van, !$,3J5 rullproolod Eo_ I con<t'"on 
.cluol mllta. 113751 _ offer Two __ 501,000 '"' 

PIANOS ::.:..:c;::::..--------·I35=I.:.2M6.='-_______ Soot<",.,. S2500 Mlkl III """ 
IIcJcIe ...,..,. IlAUIU, It1l, 4-door, ...,. ctoan. :::33::,7..:..77;.,:311::;,.:l1l\'I=_=-____ _ 

J. HALL 
KEYBOARDS 

1015 Arthur 338--4500 

- Minor or Major- 81 ,000 millo, NC, AipdII 511110, 1"7I1USTANG con_,bIe, 2811, 
-All Makes- '::':':0..=':"':'==::"':= ___ 1 124001 o"or S_, 33fIooI05 baby btuo, .. lorna Ire . ,Ih cooooto, 

llA m CImaro, &oapted, 21.000 ...,. .... 1 &33t5 3!o1 ·7771 
Free Eslimates milto. _ . mrnl concIrtion, llA CA.llAfIO %28, 27,800 ...... 

Good Used Bikes =:::"'::====::"":==::'1 win ..... S8000I o/Itr, T·Top. -.. .,0000ll. In,..,.""" .-::: '. '.::-_., ::::::..::===== ____ 1 MIlO, cru ... , IIIL 1\0, AM/FM SPRING For the aul. r __ '-", - cIOIog, 
beet .elecHon ==:.;:.:;:=c=:.=...:::::c:"'1 _ holchbaoW alotrongl ",.k" 

CLEANING of bikes and AI/Ong S7100I oft .. 33&-23911 

SALE I . '1 =:...::::...:;:.=-=-_____ 1 ~~~~ii;~~~~ 1"1 HOIIQON, '- be""", accessor BS, VISI '" - II' joIroto. tx-' ... """_ 
_ ___ ... 1_ 80,000.11500 AIW31lO, 35,-42Q1 

Sat. May 10 .- •• - r_ COJ.LIG! 

Mon., May 12 & ru.cBAS1I AUTO FOREIGN 

141, CUITGII 
.... 1M I'IIIIICfIII 

-.ClPY 

ELEIIENTARY! Spoclll Educ.tion 
TNCher will tu tor IOClilltudenli. In 
.n~ subject Irta, during summ.r. 
Coli Julio, 3190563,508'. 

ENGLISH AI A Forllgn L.ngu • 
IIIcner will give pri~atll IellOna In 

end written English. now until 
28. 351-8550. 

9-5 P.M. ~pl~ GIADUATE 

Tues.. May 13 PIOGUII 

wh~._th Used :;;~~ianos I)f ~ikBS ::.::=_ .=:=:= 
~Matbl from S495 __ 1oW ...... Alklor oI .. dfbIo_l. 

From $88.!l5 ., $4O/J.OO 
Fu,,", ".",.. 

$149.95 I. $649.!l5 
/'fne, oak. d><tIy, 

wain ... "'" 

'lNt 9th v_· New pianos 723 .. GIlbert so.." .htr . 668-2364. ~-
FREE DI!lJVERY 31 t-8337 I. HONDA Alro 50, blacIt, 0II1y ,SI'BClAt JIDUIICDlG 

706 South 0IIbttque from S1749 Iowa CItr 500". ... t .... _ campus IMitItfo f<rId _CndI Co ICY 
Idl· 
I, 
A 

TilE PERF£(,T JOB 
FOR ONE YEAR 

~N:hln~ul 
In Iowa CIII/I. I",*lng 
(of a ITIIJIin pet'IOn 10 
~IWoI/OUUt 

"PING 

OUALITY typing Monuoerlp ... 
1_, \*II" ; rornl/ICI 
Iangu_ Germen, Belh, 
1-143-5340, . 

!lEtltlAN n.llva. Exporltnct<t 
Iftcher, tranlll100 Tutors, 
lranlll'" lC'ence, too. 337~202. 

c..- _ lrantpOrtlllon, port< 1"",_1 for poIIdoo.- <riy 
TWo bIocIa (10m IWt OIrfce • SjItneU • ' Coli _50. S600 or .,.., oIttr. • CBOIQ O' 

:::~~~:-----1L---_3~~~~~~--~~::::==::::::~ 'CHILD CARE - C~NTUlllON LaMans, 20· men·. PIIIUCI J'1IJIS: 
KING· SIZE w.ttrbod, 12-dra_ STEREO frame, $150, CIII35I .I_, AUTO SERVICE EquoI monthly poymenu 

Be An American Nanny 
New York C1tt Area Flmlliel 

Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 

Airfare " Fee Paid Bymployer 

Call (103) lIt-4l1t 

• 

f100PS AIId Ihrte ~ 
InuoIut.t drveloplng 
prog,arru /JIld dl~ 

~WIlCflOl1 w/Ut chllclten 
Somo! Sundal/S and tnrud. 

COlliN' TYPING /WORD 
PROCEl'IHO, 201 Oty Building, 
AIOVIIOWA Il0011. Wpm 
33I-MH Evtning., 351~' 73. 

Call Pat ~n PAPER" THElfa, III!SUIifI 
337."~21 You lit ,"or'ld 100 nord 10 Ilkl. 
~ Ch .... now W. r. "01 •• big lod 

or Jtfr Porlman WI dO It bellor. f'toacn.blt rtl .. 
337.JlI3 Dwrnlohl .. /VIce mllablo. 

"" _ /ft'---Uon. MAPLE I!()UNTAIN SOFTWARE 
..... _""_"_-·_""'_"' __ - ___ .1 COMPANY 354-4MI 

___________ 1 podnl.l, .. ,in IhM", comlo~.r . :.:.:=!:... ________ I or ptriorkaIv .......... 

MIlot oK", .337-88301lfter 5 IlALflGH ·Pro~OtIII· (1816), mqnNy J>IIYI1'ICIU KIDCAII! CONNECTIONS 
Computerized R.terral S.rvice 
Home Chlldclra oponlne' 1_ 
For 1"lorm.,lon, coli 351-8966 

IIOVING S.1t MIIII 1111 TEAC Graphic eqUlllnr with 21-112· Irtmt (Carlton), _ , all It ..... .".. A_ 10 Groduao .. with a 
lI"hloned couoh, ""'MII, dining dlspl'y, one yeor old, $150 ·Compy' compon," ..... ""1 .... 1 .... _ 0-- -. Otirw. --
IIbl. Co., nlOolllblo ~82 3S)01 ~7 . condillon, 11001 boll otf.r. Omnl ,-.... . dqIo. or 10 1'''''''~lIladu .... 

31"~ • - , 1Iqro'" NC ·1Irokoo wlth I ..... RH 11: .... 
-----------1 WATEReeD, .uper IInglt, $95: aONY 55 W.tt rtcalvor, $160: • T .... "' · ~ rqror ~ It" _DA eMC, 4<II*d. 
ENROLL your child In WlllowWind II, .. draw", chnl, $65 CIII ,,"vonlloud'pelker, $100 pair: TArK 815, RI)'nolds 531 lub;ng, .. 011 ..... and--" Coupe, grMI thapt, pri"" 
EI.ma""ry SChool during our 338-~83. Sony lurnllblt, Shura CI~rldgo, low milts, lIu _ , 5JbO. Phone, 01 A_ri<oo 6o""" a.... nogoIl_ , 33t-2612otter "3Opm. 
IIound Up Gr. G'.lIoNT .'Clt $50 551·5388 351·1343otttl' 5:30pm. U •• ,., -'fill! _ 
pra-Klndslg.rt_ 81~, Soluru.y, ~"~ "~ 1~ ~". ~-IC hUIe ru~ grttt 
M.y 17th, 100m-- m Soulh Expondeblt, .Ittl, 2~' dttp, 88· ¥ANDI!R'TE~N 2C IIpHkl" wllh GITAN~ llHpttd t>;cyclo, 21· , n_ ...... lilt I _AL5I 338. 7811 •.• -~. , ... 
John ... , .nd high, _ . 10fig. PrIca bot .. and .tan<ts, portwcl bl ... Exc.tlonl condnlon SIlO 331 .. -¥"""" IItCOnd car, dtptndI~ runl ===== _____ ' negolithlo. 337-4288. COIIdhIon, 1800. 3Sf-6012. ;;33H5=::,73.::-___ .L. __ IJ...----...-. ........ -----..J\ I ..... _____ .. ~ ¥-~.,..,-. 

... .~ 
-~- ---------.. ~~~ - '-- _ .. -- ..-
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AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE 
WAITED ,.13 IlU!! Supor _Ie, r.eenl 

overhlul, eood condition, 

dt=pen-,-d;;;.~b-,"._35",-I._15;:.;2:...7:.... ----� ONI! TO TIIRI!! roomm"H, thr .. 
lMO TOYOTA Colic., ,ulomllle, bedroom, cloM 10 hOeph.l. 
,"Ult .. U, 125001 besl offer. S1 751month, I vanab .. MIY 15 
;337·9099 35t·7660 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

FEMALE toommat. wlnted Own 
room, NC, for summer and faU. 
'150 por manlh plUI UIII~IH. Coli 
338-2.n 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

ROOIIMAT! wanted to , hi'. 
.ponmtnl In Chlcoga. Moving In 
JUnt Call Jull. , 82H81. , 
evenings 

DRIVE AWAY WITH 
CONhDINCE!! 

1986 Toyota 
Celica GTS 

Coupe 
NEW $17.718 

PRICED 
TO SELLI! 

1984 Toyota 
4WD Pickup 

XtraCab 
Deluxe 

$8300 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 
NI!W CUIIII'II!D AOI art plactd 

PlUII! NOn: Since ... btcImt SI'5, lwo bedroom, _I ald., AC, 1I1~. banom of Ih. column 
' computorlltd,' now w •• 11" .1 pool, laundry, fall OPIlon, 

0WfiI room tor ma. in YffY nb 
tl" .. bedroom, S5C.V month, 
normally 11801 monlh, plus 
UlllllleI, AG, lurnlshed, mIc_. 
dtlh .. uhtr Evening., 33H011., 

PROFBSIONAU ORAGUA n 
_SIoIOKEe 

:lhe.:.::..;bot::::l;:om:::.:o::,f .::lhe.:.::..;oo::.::lu.::m;;;n::,. __ ~ I negOllabl. 338-3024. 
FAll...,lIon, I ...... , own room, 
cloat, largo, $I~. 137-8078, 
I'IeOlnga o..n bedroom Ind wI"'rbtd, 

ltundry Bu_. Muscallna 
AVWlue. No poll. AWlllable Juna I . 
$17S 338-3071. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
FEMAlI!, own room In Ihr.. Ml!lROSf UKI! APARNENTI, 
bedroom lpaftment, clou, K'W IUmm.r l ub .. ,. lhr .. btKf,oom. 
paid, $157.50 plUlli3 ulllltill. 33HtI« 
3~272, Allaon. 
;:';:"''':':====-----1 MAlI!, .ub",",. l ummer only, 
WNAT A DEAlI Forn.I., own I.rg. two bedroom, Ollbert M.nor. 
humongoul room with glg.nlle fumlshtd. AC. cab ... morl, 
closolln luml. hed apanmtnl. AC, negotiable. ltG, 338·sseo. 
dISh .. tIhtr, HIW pold, laundry, 
bus/Ina, I.alla'" May 17,1115, f.1I I!FFlCIENCY aportmtnl, fall 
opllon. 338-197., k"p Iryingl Option, IdtIf lor m.1e gradual. 

.Iudenl, fuml.hed , ulllll",", phOnt, 
SHARE moblla homo, 51201 monlh I.undry, cable hookup, busllno, 
plus 112 uillilits. Call Donnl. II Coralville, $200/ manlh 35-<-3801 
626-28~, momlngs. 
=:..:.:====----- IIUMMER SUBll!T, now thr .. 
Fl!llAll!, gredutl", pro_anti. bedroom, I.undry, pork lng , AC. 
Own room, four bedroom house. cIoN 10 campus, HAV paid 
L.undry. qulel. cltln, Clott. 51110 _77. 
~91, 353-4891. 

SUM.ER lubltl, Ont bedroom, 
___________ llurnished, AC, laundry. hlaV ... Ierl 

vas paid, oflst,88' p.r~ing, near 
bu.llnt, Corllvllle, $280. ~ ROOM FOR RENT 

___________ 1 SUBLEAII! wll" 1111 aplion CI .... 

1 •• fDIATflY, .ummeri lallle ... , Two bedroom .. lIh belcony. Grtal 
easy walking distalKe to campus. view; acroSl lrom the Vine. Negoti· 
35 1-8037. able. ~1818. 

=R"'OOc.::."'S"fo-r-.-u-m-m-e-r -on-d-I-a-II,-c-Io-... - I tHREe BEDROOM modern apart-
In. AC. kitchen privileges. utilities m.nt Washerl dryer availabl • • Air 
pold. 337.2573 condilioning, Wilking distanco 10 
=::...:.;.;:...=:....------1 campus "50 monlhly 337-3066 
FALL leasing. onl block from 
.. mpus, baautifully remodeled, SUM. fR aublaV 1111 aplion, two 
Includ" microwave and bedroom. n.ar K-Mart, HIW paid. 
"Irlgoralor, ohor. btth. Startlng.1 AC. 337-3M3. 
$1751 monlh, includes all utililiot. CUTE ONE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
"C",II_' 35;:,;:...,_.,.;;390:... _______ 1 qul.t. con •• nlenl •• Ir condiUoned. 
FAll: Very Ilrg •• Ingle ovorlook. 1250. Summer only. 338'()5~ . 
Ing river on CUnton; $220. utilities ONE bedroom for one or two 

II'AClOUt furnl"'ed 'panmen!. 
Ne, do .. to campus, Clrpon, Me)< 
FREE Ont or "'0 poopto. C.II 
~. 

IUII.ER IUbltlll.1I apllon, two 
bedroom, n ... hoapilll, HIW pold, 
AG. ~-3oII. 

FREE KI!G lor IIII"In8 .ubl .... , 
AC, HIW plid. oll.tr .. 1 parking, 
close, two bedroom, r.nt 
negol ilbl. 337-5380, 

CLOM 10 campul, two btdrOOfll, 
THRI!E bedroom, clO .. 10 campu., gill .... II pold, AC, "20, 
AC, HIW pold, negollable. lumlthlng. poIIlbie. A"or S:OO,m, 
337~237 3544108; 33II.a611O, Ita" 
TWO bedroom, AC, HIW pl/d, Itn mtIIIg. 
mlnul .... Ik 10 ntw I.Iw, $212.501 011, .. hit. lI.all Com!>'"'"" ' 
monlh. Ir .. May rant. 337·11855 or furnllhed . pllv.t. bedr doet, 
:.33;.7-'.5'-'1~56"'· ________ 1 micro ..... , AC. color . , 

TIIRE!! bedloomt, cio_ on VCR . • "ramely chttp ~ 
Soulh JoIInlOo, AC, optlOn.lly fRll WATI!RII!D, d 

SU •• fR su"'~ lWO I.malel, lurnlahtd, WID, oI11lr .. 1 plrklng, 10 ILttp lor aubltlllng m 
Sh.r. room, furnished, HIW poId, rtnl VERY ~·5902 unl,1 mid.AugUlI Own loom, II,., 
/11:., microwave, clOl8 to campus, , 
Illy paid, 1135/ monlh 3501-2650 ROCK baMom, lum_ aublel, bedroom, 1150/ manlh, 751 

Ih_ bedroom .. Ahl WOrkl, frM Augu.l, _, Flnkblnt Grog, 
SUNNY, COOl ant bedroom, 1.11 HBOI Cintmal, grtllloc.llon 338-_ 
option, CIOM In, rent negotiable ~58, OWN room, hou .. , porch, WID

1 

Call1.ur .. 338..4863 SW111.ING 1'OOl.: Two bedroom, $100 plU' ullllila. 337.2532, 
AlOUCED rent tor IUmmerJ taU central air, and chAp. 354-3n2. 
option, \'try chiapi nle. two Ckl .. to UI 1. ..., MONTH, aummer aubtit

1 
tooIft 

bedroom ap,trtmenl, claM 10 
.. mpu., p.y only tite"lclty Coli FAll option, two bedroom, AJC In hugo hoUH, 900 North Oodgt. 
337~913. WII., pold, n.ar hOeplllV 1.10 337+489, .. lIanY'lm. 

SU •• ER ,ubl.l , o .. n room. two =";') S32S1 ballaM.r l IU •• U IUbltV fall opllon, ~'/II 
bedroom, c.ntrelalr, swimming :.:.::.:.:.;.1 ;,;· ________ 1 two bedroom apartment, clOti to 
pool, ltund"l, ""I' Chtapl CHEAP, JoIInaon oN Burl .. gton, hOepll.ltllaW. qu .1. a .. llable 
338-70S9. ant 0' two bedroom .. furnilhed 11 JUnt I 3501-6399 
ABOVE SUNSHINE ~~ "ry negoll.ble. Hotlher, IU.MU IUble~ "'0 bedrOOlll, 
UUNDllOIIAT, now, spacious With .Ir, Ihr" block.lrom 
Ihr .. bedroom, cl.,. 10 c.mpu., PENTACRfST Apartmenll, grtat .. mp .... HIW poOd, negollabll. Pot 
microwave, dlshwllhet, Ilr. location, AC, th,.. bedroom Call or Rich, 338-1987 
complel.ly lurnlshld, M.yl Augu,1 anY'lmo, 337·9669 FREE KI!O ... summtr IUbIoI, tIw .. 
lrot. 338-9028 anY'imo. SU •• fR auble~ faur bed,oom bedrOOl1l -,"","I, wllh 
CliFFS, three bedroom, two Mlhl, hou ... 'our bfockl 'rom Curttt'r, electficity paid. turnished WIItI air 
AG, underglound porklng, sky!lgh~ r.nl negolla"'. 35I.J1111O Renl ntgOli.", C.II nowl 
I.rg. btIcony lacing City Park, 1.11 SUPER chttpf 51001 monlh, nttd 3[,4.8216 
oplion, nlgoliabl • . 351-4.~ 1- 21Im.'". H ..... rylltlngl AAliTON Cr"k, two btOroom, 
OWN ROOM, mall, complellly 351..e607. fr .. MIV and August r.nt Fum-
lumlshed hou ... Ihr. block. from :.:.:c.::.;.:..;---------I,lhld, NC, Jun •• nd July rtlll 
campuI, WID, Ihr .. btlhrooms, OWN room .. ilh AC In spaclou. ntgOll.bl. 338-7.27. 

AP~ 
FOI 

TWO b 
month 
337-21 

LAIIOI 
wtlcar 
POliO 
351 ... 

NONII 
Ont bt 
beaut!' 
Ulilltle' 

HUTI 
badrO( 
compl, 
nta, ~ 
Summ 
wltht 
Kayo 
33U2 

SUILI 

1983 Buick 
Electra 

_in_c_lu_ded_._33_7_-4_7_85.:.· _____ 
1 

persons, IUmm.r sublet! faU 
option. close to hospitals, busline, 
Itores, HJW paid, AC, $3001 month, 
negotiable for summer. 351-8 158. 

$1401 I bl 337 -- 'our bedroom hOUM, parklng1 WfO, 
,.nl negoll.. .~-, yard 2170 ... npol1.~ I!FACIENCY, lellaptJon. ntlrnow J~~~~~~iiiiiiiiil.i:~ 
_B_rlc:..;e=_ _________ I l ... BUlkhng Cellafl.r &pm, 

ROO., aumrntr .Ublotll.1I opllon. ~ or ~1.5 

2 door 
Umited, 

$8800 

:.DO=W.:NT~O::,W-N-r-oo-m-.-Io-r-ren-I,-a-II-I SU.MER sublet. two bedroom. 
ullI,li •• pold CIII ~77. HIW poid, ,.C, good location. 
:.C"lO~SE;::::~lo"'c"'l.:m:..;p:..;u.;:.:.room:....:..;s~l-o-r---I-33-7-.7-6-77-.----------------
women, PrlVat. kitchen! shower. SUMMER onty, fOUf bedroom fum-
Carpet. 5140--$185. Summar or ished. AlC. d~wutler, wlter plld, 
longer 338-3810. South Clinton , Walk to Class! bars. 
==-==::...:::....-----1 Renl n\llloliable. ~W7 
FAlllelslng. Artnll H"",ltal 
locllion , cleln, comlortabl. AVAIUBlE AFTER F1NAlS 
rooms, share kitchen and bath, Four bedrooms. 2·1/2 baths, three 
sllning 11 '175/ month, Includes -, AC, dtc:k, coblo, S5OO, WID, 
ullllt~ •. Call 337-4907. d,lh .. ashll. 351·7~6. 

1982 Cadillac 
Cimarron 

1982 Toyota 
4WD Pickup 

FURNISHED rooms tor rent, close OWN room In very comfortablt 
in. summer rents, faU optIon. thr .. bedroom condo, all 
351.7415 attar-tpm amenilles, negoltab. 338-6946. 

NONSMOKING: Extr. large ,oom SHARE downlo .... apa"mtnl with 
in beautiful house, close, t.... two f.mallS. $125 plus 1f3l1tilities. 
phon. $200, summer negotlable. own room. 351-4115. 

Was S5600 Only 
36.000 miles, 

:.338-40:..::...=70,,· ________ 1 EFACIENCY, furnished. loft. 
seeluded, close to campus. utili". 
paid, 1235. Phont 337.a030. AslI 
tboulOIH. 

PAIVATE bedroom. share kitchen. 
bath and common .reas. $ ... 5 
includes utilities. 337-4763 or 

IS $4850 $5600 
'-35:...I_.7_'~I)01.:.,.;;5-9__=-'-pm:...:.... _____ 1 SU •• fR IUblaV fall oplion, Ihr .. 
All a.allable room., $120-1150, bedroom, AC, dtc:k, negotiable II 
summer! f,1I option. close in. _338-04_;...90 _______ _ 
:.~=_''-'7_~:... ________ 1 UROE ant bedroom apartmenl, 

lurnlshed, HIW paid, AC. close, 
bu.lln., plrklng, $300. 338·2399. 

-""O':":.....:...;;=:...;;;_=-'-__ I .AY FREEl Summer subleV fall 
option, Three bedrooms, NC. 
dishwasher, HIW paid. Free couch 
and other furnltur • . $4501 negoti· 
.blt 33H~. 

1980 Toyota 
Celica Coupe 

5 speed, 

$3750 

1981 Toyota 
Corolla 

5 speed, AM/FM, sunr001. 
only 47,cro miles. 

$3900 
1982 Toyota 

Flatbed Truck 
4 speed. 

nice work truck, 

$3700 

15.15 BEOROO • . Sh ... kilChen 
and bath with female Close in, on 
bushne, $1501 month plus utilities 
351-16,. 

CLOSE, nice, quiet, furnillhed 
rooms Graduat. women, ntar 
Currier, Ivallablt May, $125 ·$150. 
J38.3388 

FUANISHfD, utHitles included, 
share kitchen and bath, 112 block 
from Burge 1..J6S.2789, evenings. 

ROOMS for summer, close 10 
campUI, share 'leiIiU.,. S125J 
monlh. June 1. 338~7S1 

OUT· OF- TOWN owner hu two 
larg. tMdrooms to renl to raspon· 
sJbte persons SpacIOus otder 
home Share kitchen and living 
room With thr .. other tenants, 
utilities paid, parking Available 
immtdlately. 515-67.-3733 colltel 
or _ pr.mlses all822 Frlend"',p 
51_. 

CLOSE to campus, share kitchen. 
blth. 11.lng room. utllil,... "~. 
338-5735. 

INTEREsnD In Pea .. , Jusll ... 
Thtology and Community? 
Appli .. ""no 11111 accopled for 
summer and tall in Historic 
Chrlstus Houses. 338-7666 

SLEEPING rooms. clo .. 10 
""mpUI, •• allable May 151h, 
AugusI15"', $1.01 man'" includtl 
ulilltlts. 0011, 338-7778; 
wHkendo, ovenings, 351·2761. 

liEN only, $125lnctude. utlfhleo, 
shared kllchen .nd btlh. 6«-2578. 

8UDO!T room and board fOf 
SPring semesttt Indlor summer 
Two rooms avallabMl, S245f month 

FEMALE, own room, two bedroom and 12151 month. Me,ls provided 

THIRD mal. roomrnat. wlnled 10 apartmtnl, a .. llable May 181h, May FAll. I •• illble no .. or lator. own ~~I~Don' IoUndF
ry I1C1l1111eo22O' TV NO RfFUND ON ADS. 

Irlt, 1.11 oplion, HIW paid , I.und"l. room In two bedroom haust, ,~ v"..... lal .. Iern ty, 
leJO VW Bug, mechanfCIllw sound, share, two bedroom lPanment, busline. $165. 354-6586, hardwood Hoors, cle.n. bflght, River Street 351-4367. 

, close 10 .. mpu •• '''01 n-lI.bI.. :.=.::::..:.;.:.::.=-:....::=~ ___ I hugl '<1 8 252. 
body ruN, WlO or be.1 olf., -.- ~~~=~==-______ PlUSANT ' Ie Ia 
337.9068 Coli 338-3522. 11001 MONTH, .u ... ~ own room, Img ,n qu I 

SoUlh Johnson _2, SU •• ER subleV lall option, budding , close; pri .... 
1M2 HONDA Ctvlc, 5of.pMd, SHARE quiet house, WID, busllne. evenings, Sh.rry. nonsmoking 'emale, own room, rttrl~r.tor; utilitieS paid; Summer 
Alpmllloreo .yst.m, Inltriorl nonamOk.r, $200 Include. UlililiH. ::..:::;;;;:!:.!.:::.=!.:....-----I $ f~ 337·7798 Wllh Fall oplion. 337-4785 PM. 
.""Ior Ilk. new, 40-60 MPG. NEED nonsmoking lemalt, own '--..:...--------

338-<4011 , room, summer! 'an option, TWO females. share dUp5ell, own $t35 plus utilities (tppro_lmately 
_1~-'"'-'-2_06:...:...2._R_R.;.. . ...:fO_ .. _"_C_'ty:...· ___ 1 NONSMOKING I h h $157.50/ monlh. HIW paid , on Ellt ropm, $125 Ind $130. Coilloil, Sl~ 125), tighl block. oorth 01 
DATSUN 210, 1860, .... plional no lalSt, bu.lln:'$~~, :~:ra:'u", Bu~lngton . Call ~2491, Sara or 3501-81~. M.yflowar. 351'()128, 351·2" • . 
condllion, must ... , one owner, 011 338-851 1. laurie. ONE- TWO roomrnatts. cheap ON! block from campus, 
ch.ngtd every 2000 ml~ •• 31 plus ONE female to shl'. th,.. summer sublet, AC, dIShwasher, furnished rooms, $150 includes 
MPG, 79,500 mllol, Slgoo THRfE qula~ rtSpOnlibl. b.lcony. May hto 351.1265 ulll"",", "Irlgoralor, mlcrowlve. 
351....... nonsmokers 10 shar.large nonh bedroom dUP~IC, own room, 337.7180 Ifter 5'00 AvaUab" June 
-----------1 .Ide hou .. , $135 (summor only), ctniraillr, gerag., flraplaca, "'rM JUNE 1.1 Openlng ' O .. n room. I 
lin 2IOZ, v.ry good candillon, '165, 1175, utili II .. paid. E.."ings, blockslrom h"",llll.nd now law clo .. , large, Ilundry, $136, __________ _ 
58,000 mllto. _,.n, 351·1187, 351.a61. , 337_5 Building. Jun. I ... 351-3038. negotiable. AslI for Chrillin.. VERY Int'pon.lve .Ingle. clootlo 
~ limo ~7pm. OWN room, CoralVlIII dupl", IUMIIU, apaclou. IpI~ment in 351-91110. campus, txctllenl 'ICIIIII .. , F.II 
1170 VW Bug, "ry good condllion, bu.llnt, .undock, Ilundry. wond,rful hou .. , own room., SU •• ER .ubl .... , female, Juno oPlion , 337-4765 PM 
68.000 mllto, $1800 II"" ~1I2Ii8. dl.h .... h.r , elc , $1.0, 11. ulilhlH, Ylrd , nice room mil ... Clott, 1_ August 1, lall apllon, mul.r QUIET, c .... ln, lumishtd, single 
1I75I'011SCHE (75 911 S TAROA), opon no ... 337-9817 or Jim a1 "neg=0.::.lla::bc.:I.~J36.8="'2.:.t8:..... ____ 1 bedroom, own btlh, reduced 10 A.allable May 201h 'I~ 338-30118 
Poru rad, good condition. 91 ,000 351-5280. FREE ACI Fumllhtd, 1"0 block. $150/ monlh, clOl8 10 Unl"rslty d.y., 338-0727 ... nlngs 
miles Price: $1500 Call 353-3038 OWN BEDROOM, furnished from Burgi , t.n minutes! HOlpitat" bUllin • . Aftlr Spm. PACIQUI room for mature 
w_dlys. 844-2781 eveninvs, condo, parking, bu.II~, vtry nice. Penlacrest, offltreet parklng1 share 338 .... 380, nonsmoker, Corllvllle, utilities 
WNklf'lds $.50, 338·9230, bedroom In two btdroom, OWN room In house, $120, Icron InCluded, "40 351.eD50. 

•• allabla Juno 1, SIOOI mon1h 
'71 RI!NAUlT LtC", ntW tlrl, GRAD forn.1t _. Ilmlle JUnal July, 1.11 aplion 351 .1... Irom H.mburg Inn . Jim It AOO •• tvaliabl.lmmtdl"ety .. ilh 
mulll.r, .unrool, .conomlc, non.mok.r, o .. n room, ~i.lly ____________ 1 338-4411 , Tim, 351·2234. f.1I OPllon. $1801 month 338-$387 
rtlloblt, high mil., $800 or basi furnlahtd, AC, HIW, 01000 10 NfW CUSIIF1EO ADS ar. placed FRE I! botr, fr .. May. Own room In .11I1.pm. 
011.,. Call 353-6562. ' hospltall Hanchor Ind bulllnt, .t lhe banom of lhe column. Ihr .. bedroom, two blockal :;.:;~~:...-------
1m TOYOTA Carollo, +dool summtr aublal and! 01 f.1I opllon nagOllable 351.1808 or AVAIUIU NOW. SptcioUI.nd 

337 2738 cltln, I.mlly 1l1nOapht,., rooml 
Mdln, whll. wllh blue Inllrlor, .:.:.._. ~:"' ________ I FE.Al! nttded 1.11, own room, "':"'''':'''-'---------1 lor IUmmer with 1.11 opllon S175. 
apoll ... , .1" ..... "., AM/fM, OWN bedroom, two bllhroom., AC , hoaV wllor pold, che.p , FEMALE, port .. llor .ummer ulll'lit. Included Netr c.mpUl, 
23,000 mllta, m.k. otlor Coli clott hoopilll, dieck, ,wimmlng laundry, porklng, .. Ilk 10 U all tchool. Cia", ,..,1 negol"bI. kllChen pllvllogH. 730 e." Mark. 
33_7_.550....:..7_. ________ 1 pool. ll65lor tnill. aum_. Hoopilal, bu.hnt 338-4178, kttp ~28, Do" .1 337·3I)oIf 
lH4 VW ,"n, Iun, .. til, n... 338 _::..:-95.:.':.:8:..... _______ 

1 
'-1"I:..I...;ng'-________ 1 .;.;:...=..:..::.:.:..------

- - OWN room, IUmmel only, brend URGE room In hou .. , own 
btnery.nd ,II~", SIIOO or basi MAli!, gred pral.rred, own room, MAli!, sh.,. qultl, oldor .... now dupto., rani negollablt refrfgorator, wr. kllchtni btlh, 
;.oH_II:...:...33;:;.7.;:50;.1-'"3 _______ lth,.. bedroom hau .. , 1135 plu. bedroom hou .... "h ln thr" 338.()530, Jim. .vtH.blt M.y 18 C.II T.r"l, Maya, 

113 ullllllts 3311·2038. block. lawl HoaplllV Donlal, 337-3371. 
"77 VW $eIIOtCO, gr.n, 4-spttd, .mpl. porklng. AG, WID, liBO. FAllsubltl, Iomale, Atl.ton .;..;....;.;----------
110 MPG, w.1I carod lor, 112,000 SUlIlI!T, Itmlle, own room, own ulllltltS pold. 338-~, momlng. Crtlk, o .. n room, ,zoe, po~"ng ON! or two roam ... llI, S8OII6I , 
mil ... $1095 351 · tlO-l , tvtnlngl b.lh, mIeIOW ... , AC, parking, 338.()755. aummtrl l.1I option. 351-0365 

laund"l, bu.llno Che.p Andre. or IlOl .ONTH, negollabl., 
Ifli .0 Mldgll con~lbIe, Audrey 338-Ut5 furnlshad , nlct, AG, cIott, ftmlle IUIlMERI 'All, Iwa f.m.I .. , Nl!WlT d ... ,.led loom. fOr 
Brilish racll1jj grttn, .... lItnl _ , tnllre lummtr, 1- 21.m.l... only 354-7.28 shar. room. 1"0 bedloom, "~, aummer Ind 1.11, reduced rtnlll 
condition, 13900 338-2860, "" =:....:.:...:......:.;;------1 Clott 354-6923, Kllhy you help dtcorll • . 337.aoJO, 
... nIOQl .nd _k.ndI, laur blockllO Clmpu., HIW pold, SHARf. room with Ont poraon, 337-3703 
===::':"===---1 011 ..... 1 porklng, AG. 338-7115e. .poeloWI heUH, ktg Ir/d~, Soulh .Al! roomm ... w.nt.d, own :.:.:.:::.=--------
II,. TOYOTA Coron. "egon, JoIInton, aummtr 3501-7391. room, I", bedloom hou", clott, 
good COndlllon, '''Gmtllc, 11500 FUlAl! nonsmoktl gred , own .,collonl dotl , $1201 monlh 
1-829-5382 bedroom In pnv.t. ho"", kltchtn TWO poopl.IO Wr. room In two ~1, Sloven 

PrW11ogae, IItIr bUilin., 11501 bedloom ap._nt, 1121> ... ~ .. 
__________ .1 month. CoN 351-80/8 .hll 8pm tlose 354-7e09 FI!MAI.E, IUIlImtlilall opllon. 

aha,. furnished home. quilt, 
RENT ""I' ntgOlI'ble, own room, non_or. laund"l. HIW pold, ROOMMATE 

'WAITED 
OWN Ia'Ot bedroom, Ihr .. 
bedroom IjIIr1mtnlln hau ... 
A.tlilble au",",", 111'01 monlh 
338-1~ 

HIW. cable pofd , llSO 353-7375, 11110 351.Q15 
N.nct, 35103281 

----------·1 CliFFI, aublaa.lwo manltw, 

ON! or lWO roommal •• nttdtd 101 
ROO.MAnl • W. hi" rtaldonl. 1.11 CIo.ln, 1145- $1110 3~-«1511 
who nwd roommlt" for one, two Ift.r Spm 

TlIRU bedroom hou .. , prlvat. 
Ylrd, ba ...... nl , "50 plu, 
Non_or 331-5821 

IOWA· IlliNOIlMANOII, 
IUrnmor, Itrnll .. , "'.,. IhrH 
btOloom, two btlh apl~"""~ AG, 
mlerow ... , ..... , balcony, 
dltlhwllhor, ,..,1 negolotlble. 
354-17« 

own bedroom end balltroom, 
Combu., 113 .Itelrlelly, 1195 por 
monlh 338-4243 

Ind Ih, .. bedrOOtn apa"mtnIJ 
Informollon I, •• allable lor you 10 FI!.AlE, ,..t negollable, largo, 
pick up bttwHfl 9.Nt 4 .t "'4 new aperlment, lummer • • 11 (lon~ 
:.Eu:::.1 ;::Mt:::r~k;:;.I:.:S~II.: .. ;:;I;.... ____ 1 nlOnCtt 331-4150 

II'ACIOUI HOI/SE, IA/F, own Ff.All. 1- 2 lor '.11, cittn two 
room. tuM_ etldl or fill. WIO. bedroom, 808Eui College. Su., 
g.r • • much mortl217 0..... Sh."I. 354-6D?3 ::::J==::.:...===-___ I "'porI:...:...~=..;:.:.'-__ ....:. __ IINU'EN .. YE, IPACIOIII 
MALI. summtr only, 10 "'.,. nleo WHtg.t. aparlmtnl, I.mal. 
one bMjroom apenment. ctott, roommate t'Ietdtd, own bedroom, 

'FEMALEII) lor thrat bedroom AC, HIW pold, "'11"", M.y 17, AC, mlcrOW.", cabIo, on bUallnt, 
nHr Arena on Cambual bu.... 11501 month 338.2101\ IWnlngs. ~ bltcony, IIUndry, oH.'r"t 
;;;mI:.:t;,;;row....:..."..;;,"'A..;;C:...:I!i=I~=2e"-__ 1 =.:..:.:.==='-----IIUIIIII(R, f.~ opllOnl1, ~.llon parking, I .nlut~ dtIl ~·7011 
/IOOIIMATI!, .ummer tub"" lell CrMtt, OM loom, "" .. bedroom, MAlE, twO bedroom, Ale, HIW 
0PI1on, 0WII10GnI. HIW paid, porklng, AC , rtnl negotloblt p.ld, now carpet. mlerow ... , $212 
furn_, art Clinton 338-1955 ==.::.;...=...;.:;..:.... ____ 1 ::;338-=25M= _______ 1 .::.lod=d,;,;;354-.:...Jl ... 18:...2 ____ _ 

FURNISHED 
ROOMS 
No Cooking 
AaoI!is from 

Dental Sctence 

337·5156 

NONlIoIOK1NG: If you h ... 
OOf'ml,ory contftct for ","II, 
negoUable rent 'or claan, qulat, 
clott room 338-4070 

INOI!PI!HDI!NT (dorrn- "ylt) room 
behind Kum·H.(lo 510", 'rldgo, 
mlclow,,,, ... 1IabIt Juno lit, 
1170 plu .. 337-3143 or ~ 

I'UltNUIHU room for gr.dUII. 
Iludonl Sh.ra kilchen .nd btlh 
'"Ih two Clollln 351-5118, 
351-1303 

PENTACREST, nttd Ihree 
roommates, two bedroom, $250 
(Whol. summer,. 338-3888. 

433 South Vln Burtn 
One bedroom, H!W paid, Ale. WID, 
1280, 338-3278, 354-8596 

ONE blOCk from Burge, 
Inexpensive, foom for two people 
338-7539. 

PENTACREST, on. bedroom. H!W 
paid, AC, May"", renl nagollable. 
~~29. 

SUMMfR sub leI, own bedroom, 
$1«1 monll>. t1IIct<>_ wall>OI1 
dry.r, c)ean, close and coor Dan, 
337·9586 

TWO bedroom, new condo. 
furnished , all appliances, 
negoliabla Todd,337-6897. 

ONE or two toom s, three bedroom 
apartmtnl SoUlh Johnson. fUlly 
furnished. AC. dishwasher, 
negoliabl. 354-6227. 

ONE bedroom. HW paid. no pots, 
quiet. niCI. summer reduced. 
351~92O 

SUMMER aubletllill apllon, 
turnishtd room In house. uuhties 
poOd, two block. from Burgo. Call 
CoI,"113~. 

ONE bedloom, HIW paid, AG, 
pariClng, laundry, storage, 
unfurniahedl furnished, Oakcrest, 
12~ ntgO".bl. 807 Otkcr .. ~ 
3501-2117. 

YlPPEEllarge two bedroom, AC, 
dishwasher, HIW paid, Ir" 
porklng, $350/ monlh. 3SI-ee<)5, 
evenings, 

PI!NnCREST 
Ortal location , QI1 " .. hilt you 
can, Summet' only, three bedroom. 
Coli 337-&579, =5 

CHEAP, Atislon Cr .. k, "'0 01 
Ihr .. bedroom., HIW pold, AC, 
dtlhwashlr. laundry, semi
lumished, c .... , negollabl,1 
~ 

DOWNTOWN, bedroom, living 
room, kitchen, 'umtshed, $2.&0 
SUmmar only 337~202. 

CHEAP 
ClOSE 
1000Al 

Summer IUblet, large room In fully 
furnished hou ... IUlt two btockt 
'rom Cimpul and bart. one blotk 
"am lIbllry, "001 monlh, AC, 
porklng, much mo,.1 354-6139. 

IUM.ER! FAll. nlC •• Nicltncy In 
older hou .. , gr.at loctItion 
~18 

FRf! Moyl AugUl~ Ih ... bedrpom, 
Rallton Cr., ,II rooms cable 
riedy, gr.11 deal on fumllUr., AC, 
grtlilocalion. C.II quick, rtnl 
negotiable. 354-A&4&. anytime 

" OfIIMONTII, .ummor sublal 101 
Ihr .. or 1- 2 malo roommatl,'), 
two bedroom, AC, b.lcony, 
portl.lly lumllhtd, Gllba" M.nor 
_9 

FOUR bedroom houH, f.1I option. 
largl yard, pt\I, on bu.llnt, 
Hy-VH 1ItI/, negollable. M.y Ir. 
338-1449. 

1U •• Ellaublot, 1WO bedroom, 
lurnllhtd , HIW poId, AC, clOIt 10 
hoaptt.lsI bus, negoll.ble 
33H98O 

AAliTON CIIUK, AG, IUlni_, 
own room, non_'ng, porltlng 
3501-8391 

FAll opllon , largo ant bedroom 
.ponmtnl, '20$, negoll."" 
downlown. ~. 

FIII!! FREE FREE, MOY .nd 
Augull fr .. F .... ,., luml_, 
HIW pold, AC. II" mlnu ... lo 
Ponllcrlll 351·1422 

1IOOflllllAn ""'led, tlOM, prlVlIe 
room, apaCIouI, lundKk, 
lurnlshed, Chtllll Coli 3311·1829 

III1MIDtATI lUblelll.1I 0PI1on, two 
bedroom nqr m.,pitll, AC, tenl 
ntOOllablt 337·2118 

OWN II!DllOOM, furnlthtd 
condo, pork lng, bullin., ¥try nl ... 
'150 33H230 

LAIIO! ant bedroom 'pollmenl, 
I,.. "1 condillonlng, H!W pold, 
1WO pool .. 1250 ~ 

IUM.!R IUblel, two bedloom, 
,,"orbed, g •• grill , "'0 block. 
from Ctrnbu., AC, rani ""I 
negolllbit 337·2714 

SIlO fOI .. holo au",",",1 
Ntgo".bla, own room, In III,.. 
bedroom, Soulh JoIIntOII 
,p'~mtnl , HIW po/d, AC Coral, 
354-7179 . .. II now 

ClOII! 10 campul FIOortIIn Ia'1IO 
hau .. 102 poople May,..,1 FREE 
351-4807 

share kitcheN bath , " .. AC, all 
UllhlllS pold, rtnl $125. ntgOllabl. ONI! BEDROO. apa~men~. 
351._ IUmmal only, vtry claM, ideal lor 

::.:.==:.::::::...::= ____ 1 :..;:.....;;=-------· 11-2 people, AC, HJW p.ld, 12~ 
SU •• ER SUBll!T, larg. two monlh, possible dlscounl Lindt. SUM.ER SUBll!T, cozy Iludio 

apartmenl, kllchen .nd balh, two 
blocks from downtown, $310, HJW 
plld, renl negotl.bl • . Ad No 6, 
Key.lonl Proporly M.nagomenl, 

bedroom ap.~mtnl, portially _7. d.y, ._ng, 361-33t1O. 
furnished. all utllrU. paid, ciON to 

338-8937 'U.M!~ aublet, two bedroom, 
==~==:':""------I AG, dtlhwasher, gr"l cond.loft, 

338~2118. 

SU •• fR sublll, Ir" May 
lrot .. ble, th,. bedroom, ANY OFfERS ,ccoPled, Chff. 
Cleek Apo~monll, nagollable. Apa~mtnt (nullo Mtyflowor). 
338-2013. th ... bedrooma, two full 
;;;;;;;.:;;~::~:;;::-;;:- I b.lhrooml. AC, dishwasher. porch, 

calhedral ~lIngi .kyhghl, nt .. 
bUilding, wate, Included 354-a088 

CHEAPI35oI-8314 

SUllMER SCHOOlll'EClAU 
limited number of efficiencia 
,,"h don ••• lIlbIe, Juno- Augll1t 
_ . StoIch Pint Apartmtnls. 
Colilolappoinlmonl, 3SI-37n. 

ClUN two bedroom, hvt minu ... 
10 campu. $275, Mayl August Ir ... 
1.11 poui'" Q.U70. 

:.SU:..;.c..:::. :.E=Rc..::b::!,=I="'I=-l:....::::::-I IIAY ronllrM, ¥try I.rg.lwo 
su II, erne., - 2, bedroom, ha_ floor .. loll or REDUCED I One bedroom in I 

stllr. one 01 thr .. bedrooms nee' windows. on. Wock from thr. bedroom, HIW Plkt, At;,,, 
U ell Hospital., rtnl negotiable, Ponlac"" 337.51177 ",II negotial., a",lable MI'/ It 
buslint. 337-8238 
:.O::W:..;N~r"'oo::.m::::..:in=l:::h:.r .. -bed-r-oom--, --I SU •• Ellauble .... lu,ury "'r.. _;:.;:.....:.;.;..25'--______ _ 

~~~ ;~~;~.:.~g,~~~~:~~' ~ur:n~d~' ~~:. ~~,~~~~~~= PlieS, TV. 
~9510 lin .. , AC 337·2857 J36.822. 
;;.SUII;..:...;M::..cE;...R-SU-b-It-~-r-au-r-la-r-go-,ooma.--1 RALSTON CRUK FEMAlE. W .. IUmmtr IUbitl 
••• II.bI. in lully lumishtd hom., Two bedroom, tlaln, two blocka Furni1hod, Ale. 1/2 MlY FREE. 
AC. 10 campul, price from downtown} campua. heltJ Ch .. p Ae"", 354-1~ 

351.e~7 . Wiler poid, furnlahtd, AC, ONE bedroom apI~mtn~ I •• 
-''--....:.-------1 dISh .. tIhtr, offllrttl porking,,..1 option. quOOl, negoti.blt, 

own room. IWO bedroom, negotiable. 354-15&4 Coralville, bush", 3SC-1921 

$137.50 ntgOl_. TWO rooms for rtnt, cIott 10 OWN room, AG, close 10"""" 
=...:.:.=--------1 "mpus, cheap . ••• ,Iabla mld-M.y furnllhtd, " 101 manlh plus 

STUDf!NT MOVINO Sl!RYICf ~ ""hll'" ~, Alilon. 
Co,",ul & R.II.bla 

,,..~ I!FFlCIENCY, M.y tr ... httl and NEOOnAlll! ronl, porkmg, HM 
Wllar paOd, on bu. llno, AG. 
aVlllabie IHer hnill. 351-337' paId, aummer IUbfet. SotM 

CLEAN, quill apanmtnl, AC. JoIInson ~2173 
laundry, o"str"1 porking, 1250 SPACIOUS IhrM bedloom, H!W I'I!NTACRI!8T AptrtmtnL _ ~ 
ntgotllb~, avlilable att.r mid· paid, dIShwasher. mICrowave, AC. campus. own bedroom. HIW PlIII, 
May, f," optIOn 337-8172, ,.<:eIlent waler p' .... ur • • many 1.'2 May 'I'M, $1101 month 
879-2.36. closel .. I.1I option 35oI-e42t 351-31-'1, Jtrr'f 

Ntgoltable 
BRIGHT, br"zy ant bedroom FEMAlI!, own room, JUnt 1-
apartment in attic of otder hoUSl, SHARE two bedroom. cloM to August 1. $147 ren' plul uflWIJA 
close; ttptra ... Iudy; ullhlleo downlOW!1, Eaglts. ovillable Moy, Cofl337.8788 
p.id, io"lUm ... r rtnl, F.II opllon: S330 338-11021 
337-4765, PM. SU8ll!T: largo ant bedroom 

MAY fr .. t A .. Hablt immtdilltiy, $2751 monlh. 0,..1 lor two pecpIo. 
fRI!E Mayl August, Junll July HIW poOd, AG, dlshwalhtr. c/ott, W.tor poid 337-8023 
nagoliabl., two block.lrom "50 ~-4376, SI ... 
downlown. nl ... 1 Fill IhrH ONf or _ nonsmoking 1-
comro~bty 337.21M8 DON'T DIII~ end d"vt~~enl .n roommalt(.) .- to .... " "" 

..,Iomenl • ",,,t across b .. Itr .. t spacloul room In apenment Ibo¥t 
RAlSTON CREEK : gr •• t Iocallonl from lhe _u'lI' end The V1ne jUs! r_1ed mantIon Two 
1-2 loom., Ihl. bedroom. Thr .. bedroom. btlcony. AG, OIocks Irom downlown _ 
balcony. Dan, 337_ dlShwelhtr, HIW pold 337·537&, _, _I ."or 4pm 

I'I!NTACREST, sum",., .ublel, ""'=:.:....--------1 IUBlI!ASl!llaI 0"'I0Il, ant 
cheap "'0 bedroom. lrat Mayl bedroom, C .... 10 Siadiumi 
August 353·1031 Hoopltal. rumlshtd w.'N:., laund~. 

pn •• lIt ~'klng, a¥1I1abtt 
Till AUGUST 15, on. bedroom, Immtdial.IyI337.7981 
furnished , H/'N paid. has kllc".n 
end btlhroom. bulllne, $2651 .::;::;;;;=--------1 CHEAP, own room In Ihr .. 
month 337·5857. ONI! bedroom, bey .. ,ndows. bedroom .po~mont Irll cable, 

porch, Ihr .. blOCk' from furnlOlled, $1001 monllt, ~ It-
CHEAPI May .nd August 1,..1 Ptnt.crttl on ~1I.roon, on. August 18 337-3835 
June .nd July dlscounledl R.lslon Irom JolIn', Groctry, 1111 apllon , 
Crook, lem.le. own room. $300, HIW paid, g'HI apartmenl TWO bedroom. 1111 OPlion. HM 
non.molllng, AG 35+3«1. ;;.35:..'..:".:;1~:""" _______ 1 paid. AC, clost, 1325. 337·9Q 

ONE- TWO roommol .. , ttptrll. SUIIMER aublot. 11001 monllt, OM 
bed,ooms, summer sulMtJ fall bedroom tor one Of two fImIiI&, 
opIion. , .. ,mm'ng pool, $115.tch _ 10 campus. Wltor pII4. 
~127 337.1075 

FE.AlI!, by hospllol .. ,.., ~~~~~~~~--I UIIOE. fumlshed room, In 
IOCUlity apartmtnl. IUrnilhtd, AG, 1U.IlER sublel, "'0 bedroom. lum __ , """ _ """ 

Make A 
Splash 

Into suml1~el 
Emerald Court 

Westgate Villa 

• Spacious 2 and 3 
·Swimming pool 
• Quiel neighborhood 
,Now accepting 

1:111 tllda'r 337-4323; 

microw ... , dlshwuhtr, $1371 C .... lo hosp'III, ,..,1 negotllble campus, $1251 month, May/ /ougl.Ol 1I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 1 
monlh 35«J858 3J8.03804==:..... _______ .I-lr""'-"'338"'..:8.;.1I83:..----- , 

NO REFUND ON AOS. MATURE 1 ... IIa, own room. ,h... PENTACREST, lurnllhtd, IWC 
two bedroom, rta/dtn".I, cltan, bedroom, AC, nagotiabl., ",mmor 

CLOSE IN. two bedroom. HIW AG, W'O, bUIl''''', unbtlitva'" .1 IUbitt only ~7924 
poId, AC, renl negoliabl. "25Imonlh plus tItcIr1Clty A"or 
____ '_2 _______ 1 • .;:..;;35:..'...;·7;:;115:.;.' _______ IUlLEASE. fumlOhtd Ihlll 

bedroom. near hoapttal, 
CHEA' th,.. bedroom, I ... M.V' 1Ncr0WlVt, $110. lomal .. 11no 
lim h." Augult, 1JoI5I ntgOIotIbIo, opon'ngs _71 
H,W paid, AC, dishwasher, WIURY _ 

, I.undry. porklng, tctnlC, .0:_ IUIlET COOl. on. btOroom OPO"",,", 

FE.AlE, Sum_ IUbIoV 1.11 
option, CiON to campua., on 
bustlnt, aunny room. wood lloar, 
rtnl reductd 10 $150 338-15M 

NEWLY r_1ed hGUII _ 
roommatt, IOm~ lOb"', 
furnl&hed, wrge bedroom. porch, 
dtcII , whole tu,..".r 121>01 ""' 
oH.r 353-~2 

_ _ .-pua.lUmmoronly .... 

Available 5/11-3115 an offer 337·70&1 
or 6In-6'15 TllRU bedrQOl!ll, laUndry, 

dllhwllhtl. JoIInaon S" .... $3!0 
• Oulet . Cotlogt SI ~"t, 3311.2553. 
'Fullyfumlahed 
, Fr. u .. WIO. VCR, NEW two bedroom, 1.11 option, 

STfflEO, lour bfockllO Clmpu •• At ~w 
MICIlOWAVE pord, parking, laundry, _, 

, All UTILITIES iurn,shlngo ••• lIlblt, Moy I ... , 
INClUOEO lAC. Frat ronl ntgOl,.bIt ~.'223 
HBO'Ctntmllt) 1U1l1!T, .... bed,oom, air 

, On bUlllnt condltlOntC, very qulot. ._ 
'I201)Imonlh . nagotta... ilNntdlltaty, pllct nogal_ 
, REfeRENCES 151-7711 .Iter Sj>m 

AEOUIREO 

351·9182 

$IS, two bedroom __ , 
furn_, AG, HBO, _ 
J36.8224 

ON! bedroom In nlet 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

btdroom, Junt I, AugUil 1& 
Stcond 11001, quOOl, comlor11blo 

:.::!!.!:::::::.:..:::.:..::..:.::.;..----1.1I1801 monlh Intludta a" Ulilit' .. 
MUST 
SEE! .nd Ale Share "'I~ f_ ,red 

337-3311f 

IUMME~ tubiet, ant badroom. 
===~=;;;"':==:"-'-I furnllhtd. -"C. H.W polCl . tour 

bleck, 10 UI Hoopitals, ""' 
negOllablt 351..,17 

OWN room, PtnII(;I'" 
Apartt'Mntli, gr .. t k»caborl , acrON 
lrom ... N, ..... p,.ferred Itnt 
/ItQO!1.blt 354-0111 

.::':';";====":::::=':':"'_I I'I!NTAC~f'T: Junt' July, IWO 
I....,.,. .. ."ted 10 "'I one 
bedroom In two bedroom 
~I 6t.vt, 3311-411 , 

...:.:..;.='------1 

CHE,.,I Own bedroom In Ihrat 
bed,oom, $300 tnll,. tum,.,." 
HIW poid. fumllhtd opllon , "ry 
cl ... II5 I-8814 

LOOII no lurthtr! Furnl_ 
tvmml, tubtet. DW" room thfovgh 
JUly, Mty 'rH' AG, W'O. cabIo, 
011.1,..1 porklng, """ Dont.1I 
Ar.n., 11101 man'" 3»f19ol 

,r-m.t 

LIIIIZ ...... 
, Quiet _t sido 

• BUllint • Shopping 
• 6011 water' H/W paid 

• DllIlwuhor 
• Microwave, AIC 

• No pet. 

338-5738 

YOI/ DESERVE 
ERIIlRMS 

lUXUry 2 bedroom 
apartments that 

ltature 2 bathrooms, 
oak kitchens 
appliances 
dishwashBr 

and mlClrOWIBve 

H~hest quality BII 
bfick construction, 
energy Bflicient 

On-site managers. 

151·7442' 351-6200 



SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBlET .L.IIT ...... APARTMEIIT 
FOR REliT NI!W CLA ... ,.m AIlI .rt placed 

I1lhe bonom 01 'ha COI"",n. 

FALL ... uon, '-10, own room, 
ciON, I.rva, '1-0. 331«l11, 
_In", 

THf'!! bedroom, CiON 10 campus1 

HIW ~OUlblt. 

bedroom. AC, HIW paid, • .., 
mlnull •• Ik '0 n ... Law, $212.501 
monlh, " .. M.y ,ani. 331-11855 0' 
337·5151. 

THRe! bodroomo, _Ion 
Soulh JohnlOn. AC, opllon.iI~ 
furnithed. WID, ottal,"t Plriling. 
r ... 1 VERY ~otiabl. 354-51102 

OWII room lor m.1o In ..,., nIco 
Ihr .. bedroom, $501 month, 
normall~ ,1101 monlh. pi .. 
ulllll .... AC, Iu,nlalled. mi<:'~ 
diallw_r E,aninga,33f.4011 . -CLOt.!! '0 campuI, two bodlOOo!l, 
gill WIIIIf paid, AC, 1420, 
fumiallingl poaoIbIt Altar 5'~ 
35+41101: 33HO~, I .... -

ROCK bottom, .ummer IUblet, th," bedroom withe WOtkl. ,,.. 
HBOI Cinemu, U, .. t location 
~sg OWN room, hOv ... pO'CII. WIO-:-
IWIIoIIIIING POOl: Two bodroom, 1100 plu. utililies 331·2532. 

TWO bodroom ",.rtmanl, 13151 
mon.h. no d""".11 requl.., C.II 
337.2111 

LAIIOI.wo bodroom, 1,.,1I11a 
welcome Country Nttlng, am.1t 
pot. OK Low _urlly ~.I\. 
351-8'04 

HONS.OKINO prollSllonlJ, I.r~ 
Ont bedroom lpartment In 
beluiliul hou ... m5 plu, .11 
ulrlillel, May 338--4070 

H!ATI WAT!ft paid. Room~ IhrM 
bedroom unltaln Iman newer 
comp"x On bUlllne, qui.t Itreet 
nfl' M,lrON. laundry, AC. 
Summer lubfetJ now 1¥IU.blt 
with f,U OpltOnl. Ad No . .. , 
t<evslon. F>roperty Mlnlglmenl. 
33H288 

caW.I.lr. nogoU.bla and cheap :~::.:.c::n..:.:.2 ______ _ 
Clo .. to UI HoSPital 354711 _ .. ONTH, lumma' aublot.;;; , 

FALL opllon, Iwo bodroom, Ale In ~U'" !lOv ... 900 NO~h Dodgo 1n7 ~ 

SUBLET lor summer! lall option, 
OM btdroom condo O\I'IrlOOil:lng 
pond. canlral fIC, dick. I.undry 
fKIIII,", very nice, S325i month 
Ad No " 338-52~. Kayllonl 
PropartlH. 

WII.r paid. na., hoapltaV I.w 337-8489. coli InyUm. 

(O.ker"" . S32i!1 boll off,,1 SUM"!R ,ublo" I,ll oplion, ~rgo ....... 7 ,,',' ~ • • 
3388017. two b«iroom apanmtnt, C1otlto 

NEWER I.rgt lh'" bedroom 
apartment lor up to tour 
rtlponalbl. peoplo. cloH In. CIII 
10' dll.lIl. 351.1415 or 35I-004ll. CHUP, Johnoon 0" Burllnglon, hoIpltal" L.w. qulot. Iy.lI.bIt 

one or twO bedroom .. fum~" June 1, 354-&389 
_ed. ",ry nego!l.blo. Hallher, SUMM!R aublol. .wo bodrOOlll, 
354-8201. wIth lir. 1hr .. bloc., from 
PfNTACREIT """rtm ... lI, grnl compul. HIW paid. nogoliabll. Pot 
loeillon, AC. th,... bedroom Call Of Rich, 338-a987. 

anytime. 331·9869 FREE KEO .• ,umma' IUblo1, "". 
SUMMER IUblol, Io..r bodloom bedroom If)Irtmonl. Wllh 
house, 'our blockl ',om Curr .... , Mclrlcity p.kS, 'um~hId WIth .It 
rent negotiable 351-3110 Rent negolllb_ CAli now! 

354218 
SUPfR C/lNpl SIQ61 monlh. _ 
1-2 letnalla HU ... ry1hlngl IIALSTON Cr"k. two bodroom, 
351..a601. fr .. Ma~ Ind Augult "nt. Fur"" 
:::':"'::::':':';~-------I Ilhed. A/C, June .nd July ront 
OWN room wllh AC In "pac""'" ~oll.bl. 331-1427 
tour bedroom hou ... parking. WID. 
yard 211 O."",port, 331_ EFFICIENCY. 1.11 OPllon ..... now 

Law BUlkhng. Catl .Itor epm. 
ROO ... "'"'_ IUblo1l I.U OP\lon. 354-8380 or 354145 
oh.rt kilc"nI bllh. 1, .. AC • • 11 
u\lllhes paid. r..",I25. nogoti.bI. ON! 1lE000oo .. 'PI""I.nl.. 
351.21111 IUmmar only. very clo ... IdoII lor 

1-2 peoplo. AC. HiW paid. $2411' 
SU .... ER SUBLET, I.rg. two monlh. poulblo dllCOunl Linda. 
bodroom ap.rt",""l , p.rti.lly 350-1514 dl'/ .... nlng, 351-3300. 
fumished, .11 utlhtiel petd. etc. to 
campu, _1 .U .... ER IUblol. two bod""'. 

AC. doohwuher. grHlcondhlOn, 
TWO bodroom. r..,1 ~o'ltbl.. CHEM" 354-8314 
HIW PI,d 715 en' Burlington. 
351.1938 SUII .. ER ICHOOL SPfClALI 

Llmlled ""_ 01 aff,clanciao 
ANY OFFUI .ccepled. Clift, Wllh dan ,,"lablt. Juno- Aug,. 

(nUllo May1_I. ~ Scolch Prno Apartrntlnto. 
two full CtU lor .ppolnlmenl, 35 l.,1m. 

DbllhrclO"", ACt dishwasher, porch, 
.kyllghl, now CLEAN ,,"0 bodroom, INt mlnu .. 

_ 10 c.mpu. S21~, Mayl Augvatlr ... 
1.11 pouiblt 131-2410 

REDUCEDI Ono bodroom In I 
th ... bodroom. HIW paid, ~, $95, 
Will rwgoblte, IVlilab5t May " 
~25 

SUMMER aublo_. lu.ury thr .. 
bedroom II'Irtmtn1. lumiallod 0' $110. qUill. single room, 
unfuml.lled, on oily .nd Ctmbul lurnllhod. cIoII. utlll"H poId. tv. 
Iintl. AC 33J.2651 338-Q24 

tlALlTON CREEl( FEMALE, slllra summar IUbIIl 
Two bodroom. cloan. two blocks Furnllhod. A/C. 1/2 "'1'/ FREE. 
Irom downlOwn! compu., hOIV ChAp. Re_, 354-1485 
watlr pillet. furnished, At. ON! bedroom apIIl'1tnenl. tl" 
dlshwaher, oftstr .. t parking, rent opCtOn, qu~, negotiable, 
nogoll.blo 354-8514 Cora",IIo. buill .. 354-1927. 

TWO rooml tOf rent. CiON 10 OWN room , AC, c~ 10 ~ 
oampul. "'-P . .... Iablo mid·May fumiallod. 11101 monlh plu. 
~ UtthtIH 354-3272. Alison 

EFFICIENCV, M.y I'M. heI' .nd NE0011ABLE ''''I. port<lng IWI 
w.lor paid. on bu Iino. AC. Sou h 
.. Iil.blo.n.. flnll. 351.3311 pard. IUmmlr aubloL I 

Johnson 354-2173 
SPACIOIIS thrM bedroom. H,W PENT ACAW """rtmanL _10 
patd. dltf'lwashtr. rrhc;rcn-JYt. AC. e.tnpUl, own b«I,oom, t-WI pal, 
excellent w,l.r prtllU r., m.ny 112 MI" 'ree, $1101 month. 
=~ opllon. ~2t 351.J8.11 • .Jerry 

FEMALE, own room, Juno 1-
SHARE ,,"0 bodroom. cIoIIlO Augu.,l . 1141 rom plu. ub~I'" 
d .... nlown. Eag ...... "I.bIt May , Ctll 331-81" 
1330 338·~1 

SUBL!T: Largo one bedroom 
.. AV Ir ... A .. II_lmmodlll.ly. S27&' monlh OroollOl' IWO paopil 
HIW paid. fIC. d,ohw_r. clo... Wiler ""Id 337-8023 
1150 354-4371.51 ... .:.;.;;:...;====,;;.... ____ 1 ONE or IWO nonsrnolllng"'" 
DON'T ORINK and dllYl! R.nt .n roommatt(l~ RIIdId 10 shart 'lIlY 
apartment righ1 ICrON tneltrtet tpaCfOUi room In apertmenl abCM 
from I .. Sanctu.ry end The Vi.. lUll romodeltd -._ Two 
Thr. bedroom, bakony, fttC, btoc:ks 'rom downtown. RHIon-
dl.hwoshor. HIW poid 331·5311. ablo' _I .«or 4p111 
Inytime 

ON! bedroom .p.rttnent, .~.ltlblt 
Jvna I, 52851 monlh, IIVI blOCk. 
from n.w Law Building. H/W paid, 
no pal .. 7-0 MlchHl 170-2541. 
870-2849 

321 NORTH DU8UQUE STREET 
r::::.:="------ CI_IO compul. '"I(;loncy, h .. V 

Wit. turnilhed, IVlllable Augult 
I, $~ 351·9211 

Make A 
Splash 

THAt£. Mdroom. nea' Arena! 
flo",""I • . microwave. AC. 
Ctmbu" bVIII 351·3128. 

FALL: Lor",lwo bodroorn condo, 
AC, busll"., Benton Manor. 
331-1311. 

~ 
Into summer at 

Emerald Court Apartments and 
Westgate Villa Apartments 

535 Emerald Stree' 
$335-$470 

,Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 
,Swimming pool 
,Quiet neighborhood 
,Now accepting summer and fall leases 

Cltlt." 337-4323; .fter 5:00, 613-2718 

WESTWOOD 
WESTSIDE 

10150akcros, 
lUlury effiCiency. one, two and 

F::-__ -:-: __ =~--I th," bedroom apirtment. from 
$26() Ctll33l-705I d.y •. Ey_ 
ings, 354·3950. 

UO South Dodge 
Newtr thr .. btdroom, ""IU.blt 

F:':;;;':":;;""=--=---I sum",.r .ndt 0' f.II, clost in. exlrl 
. , ...... , LlO' M.cBridl. 15 Itoragt, HIW paid, ortstr", 

00.,. very parttlng. WID, AC. dlohwoshll. 
In Solon. C'A. buIIlne~. ",.nlngs . 

... _ . ... u ... f.replace. laun-
garag. .v.ilable THREE bedroom, lour blockS from 

campus lor 3-4 people, furnished, 
F "---------Ilil uUh'1es p.ld. Juno I lSCO. 

_10 

SUM .. ER SVblot! F.II SpacI.1 
Sign a l0kn0nth '"11 .tartlng 
June 1 .nd gellhese I.rge th,M 
bedroom ap.rtments lor $4501 

~;;;;;;;;;;;=;--I month With here" watet' paict Bttt 
, In town I Cell 338-6387 anlr 

=='---------1 SU.LEASElloli ope",". one 
ONE bodroom. lall ophon. 1/2 May bod'oom, _10 Sladlumf ONE BEOftooll unlumished. M.y 
1_. c:Joon, comlortable. quill. HoapI .. I. lurntahed w,fIC, Iound~. 10 Augusl 1 Two block. 1_ 
buill ... eo.. .... llo. Ir. - . po .. l. parttlng. ".'lablt Plnlacrwll 351-6534 
12101 nego!l_ 354-1~. ImmedI.l.IyI33].18117 
.:._=n""n"'g·:.;· ________ 1 FAMILY -SIZED apartmenls Oean, 

eMUP, own rtKJfTI in thrM wen. managed one, two and three 
ONE bedroom, bly 'IfIIi.ndows, bedroom ..,.rtment., 'r .. cabal, btdroom units Helt and water 
porch, .h_ blocks 'rom fllrnialild. $100/ manlll. May I&- I ... tahed. CtIl35I.0938. 5 '30-~ 
Pentaertlt on Jeff.rlOn, Oft. block August 18 337-3635 
from John. Oroc~. taM opllon. CLOSE IN, two bedroom unita.. 
S3OO, HIW pa,d. Ural1l1'1r1m<tol. TWO bodroom. 1111 oplton. IWI S380I monlll 338-&381 
::35:.:1..:.9:.:184"-_______ 1 paid. AC. clOtl. S325 331_ t;;o-;t,;;;;;:-s;;;---j Close IN, now rwnting for fall, 
LAROE lIudlo lI'I"monl. own SU .... ER IUbloL $100/ monlll,'" ~ two .nd IhrM bodroom. 1450 and 
ktlC/Ion Ind balhroom, WlIIf.nd bodroom 10< one 01' IWO f..... 1550 rHfNlCtlYOly, HIW lurn_. 
May renl paid. H I _ from elOMlo campu .. w.ler paid. O.ry.35I-0123-
Curr ..... ""II.bIt May II. IInglt or 331·1075 .;;.;..:.0..---------
doublo occupancy 331-2860 $2501 

LARGE, IU_ room. in Ono bedroom ..... 1_ now or 
SUII .. ER .ublot two bedroom. fum_ houIe. thrM blocks... Augusl .Ioflnol>n 5""1. AC. cabll. 
cloM 10 hoapital, renl nogo".bIt campus, ,,251 month. Mlyl .\uillll ~:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii I.undry 354·2413 I .. ning •• 
:338-0384:.:..:= _______ 1 Ir .. 33HI83 ~ ,,-=k-:..o::-_____ _ 

.. ATURE 1_1o, .... n room. oha.. "'NTACAEST.IU'nl ...... two YOU DESERVE THREE bedroom .panmenll, 
\Wo bodroom. r_UIt. clHn, bodroom, AC, negollObll, ... "'"' .v.lI.blo immediately. ollllr .. 1 
fIC. W'D, buill .. , unboh ... bIt .1 "'bltl only 354-1924 ERII ARMS pllklng, WD on praml .... 
5125/ monlll pIUs .lactrlClty Aftlf 351~31 
4,351.1151 SUILUSE, fllrnlalled Ih... Lu~ury 2 bedroom ---.-------

LUXURY" _aaa 
".I.llble 5I11~'lS 

or 6123-81t5 
, 00111. CoI~ $I 
• Fully lurnlalled 
• FrM uM WID . VCR. 

STEREO, 
MtCROWAVIi 

• ALL UT.UTlES 
INClUOEO (AC. ,_ 
HBOOInamaxl 

,On busllno 
• S2DOImonlh. nagoIiablt 
,REFERENCES 

REWIRED 

351·9182 

.. s, Iwo bodroom mobolo hOmo. 
furniallod. AC. HIIO. c_ 
33H22' 

ONe bedroom 'n nlOll 
bodr ..... Juno I · Augual 1~ 
Sacond 11oor, qu"" com"'" II 
1187501 month InCludtt." utlhll" 
.nd AIC _. wl1h I ....... ~red 

331-33" 
SU.... R IUbIt one bedroom. 
"'rnlalled. AJC. _ poId. 10..' 
bloc •• 10 UI Hoapi .. Io, _I 
nagoIlablo 351.6217 

",NTACRUT: Juno 1 ""Iy _ 
rootM\I'" wanted '0 thl'. one 
DldrOOtft '" two bedroom 

bodroom. _r hOopilal. apartments that ONE bod,oom .p.nmlfll" 
mtcrow ... , '110, "",.11. - llalule 2 bathrooms, ... lIablo IUmmerl l.lIl .... ng. 
OJ*'1f1gS 354-4811 oftttrlli p'lking. WIO 0" 
COOL ona bodrwm "",,_ oak kitchens pr.m' .... 351~1 
_ campus. aum_ only _ with all appliances LOVELY nawor Iwo bOdrOOms. 
an 0"" 33J.7011 IICluding dishwasher _. _ iocI.ion, wI"r ""Id. 
THRU bodr ...... laundry, and microwave. bu,"", na.r hasp •• " 338-4174. 

dlahwuher. Johntorl $l!Oll, $314 Highest quality all NEWER two bodroom, malor 
338-4"1. 338·2553. b ",pllancas. Cl ... to Unl .. ralty 

option. rick construction, Hoap .... , HIW paId. O""I'fI1 
NEW two bodr .. m, f.1I energyeHlclent. perking, I ... ndry I.cihties 
lour blOCkt 10 -put, AC. H:II On 351-11130' 331-1195. 
poIII. parking, Ilundry, cabIo, ·site managers . 
fumlohlngl .,.illl>lo. MlY ""' .. 1.7 .... . 351 "200 CLIFFS APARTIIENTS 
r..,1 negoli.bIt :\54.1223 .. "'" ... Thr .. bodroom.\Wo bolh" lu,ury 

units, underground perking, 
SUILET, ona bod,oom, .Ir lItur. building . ... lIablo now .nd 
condilionod, ..,., quill. MIIabIo 1.11 338-3701 
1mmod1.1OIy, prlco nago1iabla =="':--_:_----;--

1·178' ."., 5pm U5 SOlIl'H DODGE, Ihr .. end two 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

..... 1 ...... 
• Oultt _t ,ide 

• Butline • ShOpping 
o SolI wiler· H/W ptkl 

o Ols~waaher 
o MICrOWI'lt • AJC 

• No pell 

338-5738 

~'oom, av.ilab~ ~mmtdj.t.ly, 
h •• lI WII.r turnilhtd. washer! 
dtyll, on prlmises, S450-1..oot 
month. Ad No 5. KeyltQne 
P'opally M.nagamen~ 338.6288 

LAROE two bodroom ",.rtm ... lS, 
S37&, monlh Fully equipped 
kitchen. AC. ItW lurnl.ho<I. on 
bullint, w .. t .1Ot toe.1I0n, close 
10 U",,,, .. lty Hoapllill and Low 
SC .... Localed.1 11101 Abtr 
A .... ua C.II "'ornlngs. 35I.6e22, 

t'-...:..;....;.;.:-:"O.;..c='-_I.H.r 5pm. 338.031e 0' 331-1449. 

.. ODERN TWO 8EOftooli. con .. 
n)enl to Law, 0.,,1.1 and medical 
campu., near bUill", on Sun .. t. 
Oulol. prOIHllon.lllnIOtphlra. 
AC. ,,'rlgor.lor. range. 
dllhwllhlf. dllpoul, mlcrQW''II. 
w.Ik-ln CloNl, I.undry, aha ..... 
Juna Ind July S300I monlh, AugUlI 
1 1M .. 1375, Inclu,," M.tI Wilt' I 
no pall 35 1-5480 

033 _ VI."' ... 
t------,--I One bod,oom. HIW po",. A/C, WID. 

$210. 338·3211, 354.u1l6 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR REliT 

IWIII!A SUILETI I.II opllon. 
apacloul two bedroom, HIW paid, 
no pall. 111 E ... Burllnglon. 
351-1920 

FAlL: Two bedroom apartment In 
basement of house. 5345, ullllti .. 
Included: 337-4185. 

I,. BURLINGTON 
Two and thrM bedroom apart
manll, HIW paid. A/C. 35101339 
l.Ye mIIIIQ' 

Nle! two bedroom $2"5, OM 

bod'oom $235, carpaling. fIC. 
81902430. 

IOUTH JOHNSON, ullililla paid. 
AC. dlsh.uher, I.undryi/lhr. 
bedroom, jlummer), fal 'Pring. 
354.6221. 

RENT ARST CLAISI 
New thr" bedroom, unfumllhld. 
to t,. buill for I.U o<:;cuplncy. One 
block ott downtown campus. 
Microwave. dishwlsher ~ PI,tc1no, 
I.undry. cable. HIW lurnl.hed. Plek 
your ,.11 apartment aU the 
blueprint 351·6534. 

NtCI! two bedroom, Cor.lvllle, on 
bus stop ntkt 10 shopping cent." 
cent,aI.ir, cable t'loOkup, new 
clrpet, owner managed. $325. 
354-1192. 

TWO bedroom. CONVENI!NT 
LOCATION no, ~st campus 
Olshwnher, cent,al AC, otfstreet 
p.rking, summer subl.ts available, 
S340 Ad No.7, Keyston. F'roperty 
Management, 338-6288 

REDUCED summer fatll, $3301 
month. Larq. two bedroom, north 
slcJt apartment Clrpt1lng. CIOHtJ 

wonderfully quilt 
I 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR REliT 

PlUSE NOTE: Since we _me 
-comput,rlzed, · new ad. a1art at 
the bOttom 01 thl column. 

NUR new law. two bedroom. one 
."i<:I..,cy. 201 ~rtll Summer· 
$250. 1.11-1310. 331-3104 

D£S",RATEI TwO bodroom. $300. 
clooa 10 compu. 1·322.6/31. 
\.359-11610. 

ONl! BI!DAOQM on Oakcrnl. 
Iv.llablo Juno '. HiW pa",. no 
pelS. 52901 monlh. C." 351·1309 
bttw"n 8-5pm 

SUNNY one bedroom, G, .. t loca
tion . HeaV wlltr paid. Available 
June I $270 354-1603 

THE LOFT APARTTiI ENTS 
210 E. 9th St.. Cor.lville 

One bedroom. 1225 includes 
watar. Carpet. alr-condltioOing. 
living room has cattledtll ceiling 
and clerestory windows Oft-street 
pilrklOg. gu gnU. one block to 
bus. No childran or pets 338-3130 

MUST Sf.E: NIce effiCiency. pets, 
HIW. June 151. $2151 depOsll 
350-3436. 

NEW CLASSIFIED ADS IIa pl,ced 
at the bottom of the column 

TWO bedroom. Church St,eet. 
June- July $225/ mon1h, 'all 
Option, $325, moStly furnished. 
qu;.t. parkIng, laUndry. 338-n12 

LUXURV TWO BEDRooll 

:.:....:.:.-'..' 33:.;;,;..1.6.:.20.;8.:.5 _____ 
1 

CIoM In ..... 1 sldo IOCO'ion. _r 
SPACIOUS two bedroom. clost. campus and hospitalS 
$39& month. AC. Iyallablt now Dishwasher. centr.1 .fr, free cable 
354-3807. TV, on busJine,l.undry. offstr_ 
-'.-'-'--::---:---:-:::---1 pariclng, no pets. leasing now lor 

315 ELLIS AWNUE lall $400 351.oc41 
Fal" I.rge thr" bedroom In ne'Ner 
12-pf1l1C, N:;. Ipphlncel, parking. 
very ntar Art UUli8um, Mu&ic 
BuildIng, hospital, fraternities 

056 doY': 338-6106 I«.r Spm. 

SP IOUS uppar "oor 01 houso. 
two bedrooms, available JUnti 1. 
354-1051. 

THREE BEDRoo" aportm",,, 
available for Auguslle851 at 34 
lincoln A.venu" wilhln WIlking 
d'ilInc,ol the medlcil campus 
All moeNrn conveniences includ
ing microwave; I.undry In build
Ing C811331-8244 lot showing .nell 
or further d"IUs. Renl. from $510 
101620. 

DAKWooD VILlAOE 

Two bedroom wllh deck and 
dl!hwash9r. Now t.klng August 
lease applicatlDns. 1310 per 
month Fiexlblalaase, pool. club
house and Ilundry 

PhOno 354-~12 

ONE bedroom furnished 
ap.trtmenl. heat and wlt,r paid. 
pref,r ok:ter student. IVlllable 
Aueu.1101h. 411 North Oobuqua. 
338-9935 or 331-4195. 

HEW. larga three bedroom 
apartmonl. 413 Soulh Jo~nson. 
heat! wltar paid, parking Included, 
1.11 ContaCl Nancy. 338-0668 
Contacl Ellen, 331-5801 

TWO bodroom condo. _I oIdo. 
lir.place. CIA, WID, OW, tlOOIS 
court, parking, bush"e. $4()01 
month, June' Evenings, 
331·15:\1. 

SUBLET large two bedroom, cfoII 
In, downtown location Clean, 
large, many clOHts. HJW paid. 
'aundry'IClittleS 337·1128 

SU .... ER subllV lall opllon 
Furnished, near campus; quiet. 
sunny Nice AC. one bedroom 
Ch.apl 338-4288. -------1 

AFFORDABLE spacious three SUBLET large thr" bedroom, 
bedroom unitJ, available August t , close In, downtown IOQtJon 
$1951 monlll Wt.I p.ld C.II Clean. larg •• m.n, closel .. HIW 
338-6387 after <4 :3Opm. paid. laundry l.cilttt'S 337-7128 

BUUTtFUl newer two bedroom 
duplex and two bedroom 
apartments, Coralville If" 
REASONABLEI Avail.blo now and 
loll 338-4174. 

TWO bedroom, Kross from Artn .. 
security buildtng. underground 
par1tlng, HIW paid. 1 .. ,lablo In 
August 338-3701 . 

QUIET 0I'l8 bedroom, aubl't wi 
opllon. cloM 10 Lawl An. HIW paid. 
AC, laundry, .liallable Jun, 1 It 
354-1298. 1a.1. 

SU .. MER subllV 1111 option. 
:;:.c..:.;= ____ -:-::-__ I lpacloul, newtH. two bedroom. 

dlshwlSher. laundry. At. HIW paid, 
bUlU"" offstreat parking, May 
frae, 35'-4'82, ... eekend!, 
1·144-3231 . 

--~--~----- DOWNTOWN. on. bod'oom. qulel. 
pal1iall~ furniShed, $295, June 1. 
ThOmas. 354.6498. 

e IOUTH JOHHION, ollicl.rycy. 
:;:.===...;.c;.;..;.-,-,-,-__ lurnlslled. CIoSl, qulel. AC. $2351 

monlh. "artlng June I. 331·9194. 

~~~~~~~~~~_ SUBl!T large one bedroom. aOM 
- In, downtown Iocatton. Clun, 

"Lotta lIVIng - Super Price-

I and 2 Bedroom renting for 
IUmmlr .nd ,.11 ctUpincy Or"n 
space, poot, playground, parking. 
bu.llne, shopping . !-Iaat Ind water 
paId. 

351·1131 
2048 9th S(ree1 

Coralville 

larg,. many closels, HIW paid. 
I.undry locilhies 331·11211 

SU .... ER .vbloV I.n opllon, one 
year old two bedroom apartment 
with AC, H/W Plid, and mlcro ... ave. 
summer rent .,.ry negotlab,-. 
3501-8269 or 354999. 

UNFURNISHED, 1100 plu. 
bedrooms, utllltiBi paid. $5001 
month, $1001 deposit, no pelS, no 
lease. available June 1S1 209 North 
lucas, _"er 5pm, 351-4609, 

---------( 33I-1lOfII. 
SPECIAL RENT RATES A-:"n=R-A-=C=T=-IV=E-IW-o-:"bo-d-:"r .. -m-:"in--

T<> .. nhoU .... Effecltflc!ts 
Heat. .Ir. wat,r peld. on busllne, older buudlng with characillr, 
pool, tenms courts Call L.kesid. close in. N51. 1V.llable June 'st 
Manor. 337.,1103. 331-9998 

NEWEA vtry "'ge thr" bedroom 
townhoullipartment Has 
W8rytt1lng! Over 1500 squa,. feat 
IInlshed. Hugo kitchen. Ii,jng 
room. 'amily loom, 1·112 bath., 
laundry room, 011 appli.nc.. CA. 
lots of dOlltl, good wut 10 .... City 
tocallon, on bUill"" OrtsUNt 
p.rklng. only 15501 monlh. 
351 ·1802 balo"lpIII. 

TWO t.jroom condos, wesl aldet 

dick. prlva" III\'ranca, CIA, WID 
hookup .. IOma wllh WIO, 
brllkfllt blf, bullt .. n bookcase. 

I bu~lna, o",\rlll 
S395-14I~ Thr. bedroom, unfurnished, two 

bk>ckl t,om dOwn'OWl" HIW furn-
1.1led. parking. laundry loti. 
331-7851 OftU1_ bodroom duple" 800 

Klmb'U Road. 1V,II,b" June, 
FALL· IIIrM bodroom unlurnlol1ed. chlldran waleomo. $365 338-0033. 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAIlABlE FOR 
FALL 

SUMMER I FALL 
SUMMER 

c...- ........ .,... 
............... A,II. ,....... 1.1J!!!I .......... lllliJ1 ...... IiiII........... Two bloch 10 downlown HiW II .... _________ 1 lurnlalled P.rI!'n~. Itundry 

• " tlh IIWI, (ol'll.tlle 
We lIavf 1\ ALL ~'or You! 

• ~:m('''n('lr •• f2 • tudlowOen 6 ueo 
• Ilktdronm .12'/0 

1 354-0214 

FURNIIHED, ant perlOn • 
,nldenilalar ... ,'ole, backylrd, 
qulol. 01" $215. 354_' 

Vt\ .. SURfN VILlAO! 
Now "aling lor Iall, III",lhr" 
bedroom apartments, $5eO.nd 
seoo Up 10 lOU' paopla lor Ihll 
priOl. lIundrIH. prtvol, porklng. 
cloM In, Ir" cabIo. 351-0322 

.1 B.d_,..;O:~II~I.·:_:.droOl.S300 Postscripts Column Blank 
•• •• I.rl. u •• l:a HooL PF£lAL 111"1 " .I>rlng 10 IIoI>m 201 Communlca11on1 Can", OMdWna tot ..... <Ioy pubti<:atlon It 3 pili. Keml mI7 bo 

, Month I monlh 10_ and In gtnIfI' Will nol bo pubillhod mo .. IfIon onOI. NoIICI of _ tot Whlcli odmilalon 
'~'I Ibl I. (monthly, I.' Ind P lIIontila no! bo ICOIPII<t Noiic.ol pOIIIICIi_1I WIll 1101 bo 1C00000ed, "oopl """,Ing 
, E •• rmou. ,our\ll.rd "Ith 50' pool Il~-- 01 racognlMd .Iudonl ~mufll _ prinl 
• Lu.urlouIL,I.nd ... pe<t· 011' treel parlina' On "".11 ... 
• Nflr (If lind h pita II' 'Laundry 
,0.·,11 ... n.,.monl ond ... Inl,nln<, 
'hp.rlment IJL •• Ie .h Ihlm 
, M .. dol apa.rlmtnta opto d •• ly 

OIIItt t,ell.... .1011111 •••. -Ut ,. .. 
torol. IUt-C"1 .11411111"-4,... 

0. I\f ."...""tli 
»L-1772 " K_ 

...... A,II. 

Model Apartments 

Available 
For Viewing 

'1-5 MIIUTE 
WALl( TO CWS 

Newer, spacious, 
clean, well·malnlalned, 

part<ing , laundry 
In bUilding 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR REliT 

TMIIfE bedrooms. $p8CI 'Of' four 
paopIe. washer. Ian minul" .... k 
lrom Panllcres" Eagles. $IlOl 
monlh plus Ullhlies CtIiBnan. 
353-11211.331·2012. 

Largo THREE bodroom. (1200 
&qUOII ltell S430 (summe~. 1515 
(1'''1. plus oIec,,1c1ty only, hooII 
wilif paid, dl.h .. uher. laUndry. 
parking 511 SoUlh John_ 
S ...... 354-1888 

TWO bedroom unit KrOll lrom 
Oonlll Col., 1 .. llable Auguoll , 
$4301 mon,h 338-&181 .hor 4pm. 

FALL RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

Two bedroom apar\mlnts, 929 
!oWl Avenue H.W paid, CiA. fully 
CIIrpt\td. I.undry and 110'101 
'ac'h' .... off.t,...t parking. 
~20 CoIl 338-4306. 
o--5pm 

'TWO OM bedroom apenments. 
.,.II.blt Juna 1 and July I 532 
Soulh Ctpitol. 338-5720, 35 1-2821. 
Cllh, 

F4lL: One bedroom apartment In 
basement of okltlf house, 
references requited; $220, 
337-4765. 

ONE bOdroom (112 duploxl_ 
fagln on Church StrML OuaJOt. 
olde, horTIII, nice kitchen. hot 
wat., helt, offstr .. partclng. nice 
walk 10 Clmpu •. lO'Mef unit. S32S 
plu. ulllllila. A4 No.9, Keysl_ 
Pro""rIY 338-8288. 

IOWA·IWNOIS IiANOA 
NOW LUSING FOft FALL 

LUJiury thr" bedroom. thr" 
block, from downtown at 50S East 
Burllnglon "'lUrlng deck. two 
balhs, mk:rowlve. d.tf'lwasher and 
Ir .. c.blt TV. HIW paid Only_ 
10«. 351-0441. 

AffORDABLE ONE BEOftoo .. 

Conven .. nt CoraMI" k>cttlOn. on 
busU"" near shopptng center,l1IW 
p.ld . • "lIablo now $265. or latl 
S2IIO. no pelS 35 1-0« I 

BE PR!PAR!D TO ANSWER 
thOR many calli you 'll get 
when you In THE DAILV 
IOWAN 

SUIIKE. 
S'KUL! 

'IUWDII .... 
One bedroom unit 

with a Cl'f:ar view ,hac iJ 
jun .wo bl«kI 
from downtown. 

Kilch,n for poop!. who 
like co cook. 
Cfnfrtl air. 

Off", .. , .,.rkina. 
$)00. 

• '1JI1fT BOUS. 
On. bedroom, 

dOR \0 campus, 
laundry in build In .. 

air conditiontd, 
011""'1 po,klnK' 

CInn and w,U",ar.d for. 
$290. 

• IIAlmLLl TUUCI 
T","O bedroom unh 

acf'OU from Mu.dc Suildin. 
and Alumni c.nttt. 

Prit, negotiable. 

351 .. 4310 
ONE bedroom, downlown 
location, ""mmer IUbt.ueI tlU 
Option. S2IlO nogo""blt 354-0305 

TWO bedroom, dishwasher, Mar 
new, '¥tty clean, H/W paid, Ilundry 
flClht", 1VI11,bte June 1 
331.u211 

cont\o£ for ronl. 1.11 OP\lon. 
~. uIIIIU. paid 337-8C3D, 
33].3703 

8EAunFUl, qulol, lurnlohed 
studio. CUrtlir netghborhood 
Kllchon, I.undry. pri'llI b.lh . 
Graduate, Ilm.Ie, S220, Augu.t 
338-3388 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElit 

DUPlEX 
NO RUUND ON ADI. 

COiDOMIIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT 

$29,900 
-PAna 

·10% DOWN 
• NO POINTS 

• NEWER AlMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OAnOOD off'ers muy Gtru: 

• RecrEation Room • Low maintenance fees 
• SwImmlng Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 
• laundromal • On busline 

Also aval1able: 1,2.3 bedroom tmlt., 
lOme with ... herl dtyer hookup. 

Model Boars: 
MOilday-Prlda, 11 am--e pill 

Saturday 10--3 
354·3412 

or come .11 __ odel 

at 201 Oakwood vm.,. Sa day 1-4 

.., 
QtI ... MtI 
Vii' ... . 

/ 
1111 "., '"U 

• ,," Coralvllla,l a . -
CONDOMINIUMS 

Coralville, la , 
'"I .. t ... . &04, ''''''''t , .. _ 

960"211t Avenue Place. CoralvtUe 

ONE bOd'oom. qulol. oloH. HIW 
paid. WIO, AC. aum_' 1.11 opllon 
338-4814 

THREI! bedroom aplntnlnl, 
IlropI_ hardv.ooO Roo ... 
1"11'1_ 11ee .p-':' 3310Il030. 
337.,1703 

ON! bedroom. great &ocIillon. 
Ctmbul. u'lhllla paId, Juna I. 
3S4-05OI. epm-1p111 

NOW renung lor ,ummer and t.lI, 
all_ .. and one bodr_ 
ne., 6ownto'Wn, HIW Ptld. gar. 
""labll Po" ok Call 338-4714 

Furnished 
NEW 

Efficiencies 
acroaa from 

Dental Science 

337·5U56 

)-0 bodr .... dUplo .. tI ...... , 
OIIIhl bloch from downlown. on 
bwllni. W'D, oN Ifelt p.r'ung. 
... II.bla Juno 1 331.:1114, Ilk fOl DESPfRAT!LV IIllKlNG 

lum-,*, room 'Ot one r'ftontf'l , ='----------1 ... ay 1110 Juno I. Nago<II"" 
3S3·11t4 

LAROE two boII,oom II'I""*,I or 
dUP". for perl'l\ANnt fetjr~ 

~~--=--------I p'0I_1 Wn\t Oolly '". 
80, MV·,.. _ 111 . CortI ...... 
cal .. n. Canlll, _ C.rr. 1A 
522~ · 

========:'::'-1 TWO _nodllo --..g 
COLONIAL 1IyIo. two Iorg. 
bedroom, IVIIItbIt AugUIl I 
138(> mon'" pI\Il u',I,I .... 
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unllS CIA. underground parking! 
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.Soul Asylum returns to town 
8y Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Soul Asylum will be making 
its third Iowa City appearance 
of the spring this weekend, 
bringing to town its hard
rocking metallic thrash and 
one of the hottest live shows in 
the midwest. 

The four-member band from 
Minneapolis is barely one year 
old and has already released 
three records, including this 
year's Made to be Broken. 
which was produced by Bob 
Mould. leadsinger of Husker 
Du. , 

The band. which will play at 
Amelia's Saturday evening, 
features Dave Pirner on guitar 
and lead vocals, Dan Murphy 
on guitar and vocals, Grant 
Young on drums and Karl 
Mueller playing bass. 

"WE CAN BE categorized as 
an excessive, loud variety 
music," Mueller said during a 
phone interview. "We have 
lots of variety, and our style is 
very innovative. We're always 
trying new things." 

The band originally played 
and recorded together under 
the name Loud Fast Rules, 
with Pat Morley on drums 
instead of Young. These 
efforts produced several 
records for the Reflex label, 

Nightlife 
including Black and Blue and 
Propaganda in 1982. 

FollowingMorley's departure, 
the band regrouped in May 
1985 and seemingly overnight 
has garnered rave reviews and 
a large, enthusiastic following. 

"We're unique," Mueller said. 
"We can move from songs that 
are loud and blistering - on 
the verge of hard core - and 
then we have some songs that 
are pretty." 

THE GROUP is beginning to 
earn a national reputation as 
an up-and-coming band in the 
underground rock scene. This 
cult status, as proven by such 
groups as R.E.M., Del Fuegos, 
the Replacements and Husker 
Du, is an indication that tbe 
band may be teetering on the 
big time. 

Two other telltale signs of the 
band's success are the publi
cation of the band's tour dates 
in Rolling Stone Magazine - a 
prestigious turning point for a 
young band wanting to dent 
the national scene - and the 
fact that the band is beginning 
to receive Significant college 
radio airplay. 

Following several dates as the 

opening act for X during the 
Los Angeles band's fall Mid
west tour, Soul Asylum .took to 
the road and headlined a two
month concert sweep of the 
west coast. 

SOUL ASYLUM \ trium
phantly returned to Minneapo
lis later in the fall when 
Mould and the band returned 
to the studio and recorded 
Made to be Broken, the band's 
first LP and second venture 
with Mould. 

In February Soul Asylum 
invaded Amelia's, opening for 
the red-hot Husker Du, and 
then returned a few weeks 
later to headline its own show 
at the club. 

"If you like good rock 'n° roll 
with lots of energy, then it's 
something you shouldn't 
miss," Mueller said in refer
ence to the band's Jive shows. 
"We have a high energy show 
and we draw a lot from the 
audience." 

Opening for Soul Asylum will 
be Glass Eye. The Austin, 
Texas. quartet received favor
able notices for its indepen
dently released 1984 EP Marlo, 
and its first full-length LP 
entitled Huge, which was 
released this spring on Wrest
ler Records. 

Translator part of ,'in thing' 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

I N THE last couple of 
years. young bands play
ing original music have 
become the "in" thing. 

with a large alternative 
market springing up across the 
country to accomodate them as 
they make their rise. But 
Translator, a four-man San 
Francisco band playing at 
Amelia's this Sunday, has 
been playing original music 
for an alternative market 
since 1979. 

"We've been doing the same 
thing for seven years. It's 
really nice to see that it's 
coming around and now it 
seems to be the thing to do," 
songwriter and guitarist Steve 
Barton said in a recent tele
phone interview. 

"I THINK there's just sort of 
a good thing happening right 
now in rock 'n' roll," he con
tinued. "People are remem
bering there is an essence of 
rock 'n° roll that is the impor
tant thing. It's something that's 
much more important than 
what you're wearing." 

Barton described the music of 
his group, which also includes 
guitarist Robert Darlington, 
bass player Larry Dekker and 
drummer Dave Scheff, as "bas
ically rock 'n' roll that really 
doesn't fall into any particular 
bag. The influences range 
from the Beatles to the Velvet 
Underground to everything in 
between." 

Those influences can be heard 
on the four albums Translator 
has released on 415 Records, a 
San Francisco label distri
buted by CBS. Those records 
include 1982's Heartbeats and 

,. SALE· SALE· SALE ' SALE~>(;. 
, " I' .- . 
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with BIG SAVINGS 
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owc.,...c.., 
• .., , .... 1It .... H. __ 'U 
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G __ ... GIf'It. Ce.,., ............. ,,,. ......... 

Nightlife 
Triggers, 1983's No Time Like 
Now, last year's Translator and 
the just-released Evening of 
the Harvest. 

ACCORDING TO Barton, the 
latest album could be distin
guished by the fact its basic 
tracks were recorded live in 
the studio. "As a result of that, 
it's much closer to our Jive 
sound," he said. "It is us live, 
although we enhanced it with 
acoustic guitar and stuff." 

Although the new album is 
being promoted almost 
entirely on the alternative 
market, Barton wouldn·t 
object if commercial radio sta
tions also picked up on Trans
lator's music. 

"As long as we can have it the 
way we want it, it can get as 
big as it wants to get," he said. 
"On the other hand, if we just 
have sort of a core group of 
people who like what we're 
doing, that's fine, too." 

Barton said hewould not want 
to lose the feel of the band's 
live shows, which he calls "an 
exchange of energy and com
munication." 

"I'D NEVER want to be the 
sort of pop star who stands up 
there pontificating to the mas
ses." 

Translator has not, however. 
traveled to play outside of the 
San Francisco Bay area for a 
couple of years. As a result, 
the group is very much looking 
forward to its current tour, a 
seven-week jaunt that Barton 
said will take the band "every
where." 

"It's practically seven days a 

week. It should be pretty 
grueling, yet pretty exciting." 

"We feel a little out of touch. 
not having been out on the 
road for a while. It's not like 
we're starting over - people 
do know who we are - but we 
are reintroducing ourselves to 
people across the country in 
terms of our live thing," he 
said. 

Exactly what people will hear 
at Amelia's is bard to say. as 
the band varies its show all 
the time. "In the Bay Area, 
there are people who have 
come to see us 20 to 30 times, 
because it·s not the same 
every night," Barton said. 

"IT'S GOT TO surprise us. as 
well as the people who are 
there in the club, especially 
when you're doing it night 
after night," he continued. 
"We'll go out there and take 
some risks, take some chances 
and have fun." 

. Although Translator's records 
feature almost solely original 
material, the band does throw 
in some covers live. "It 
depends 00' the mood." Barton 
said. "There are a number of 
ways you can go: ranging from 
'Roll Over Beethoven' to 
'Pablo Picas~o' by Jonathon 
Richman. We might even do a 
blues song." 

The band also embellishes its 
original music while appear' 
ing at clubs. "We tend to 
stretch out on songs live." 
Barton said. "We express 
ourselves, if you will." 

And for Barton, expressing 
one's self is what it is a1l 
about. "We make the music 
that's naturally coming out of 
us; that's the whole point of 
being a rock 'n' roll band." 

No one can drop names 
with as much style as 

M.e. Ginsbergs 

MOVADO 
The Museulll Watch. 

t---MC.GlrfiOO(; ~~. rt:"--4 
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20 Under 30 
Edifed by 

Debra Spark 

A collection of the best short stores by America's 
youngest writers. 

Included are Iowa Citians Dean Albarelli, Michelle 
Herman, Ann Patchett, Ron Tanner and 
Jesse Lee Kercheval. 

'FOR BOOKS 
May 9 8:30 am-4:30 pm' 
May 10 9:00 am-4:00 pm 
May 12-16 8:30 am-4:30 
May 17 9:00 am-1:oo pm 

at the IMU 
BOOKSTOR 

20 Under 30 

Meet these fine young writers and Debra Spark at our 
BEST STORIES n AMHIC ... · S 

NEW ~O\lNG WRITEI"". 

Publication Party 
Friday, May 9 5 :00 .. 6:30 

HlITEU \\l OElI"" $tp.,l\.'I. 

j).i"-~..t 
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• 
Scriber Paperback $7"' 

, 

15 S, Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

Open 7 Days A Week at 9 am 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" by V of 13twiltnUI 

At Buena Vista College 
----1 

If you're heading home for the summer and want to continue 
working toward your college degree, check out Buena VI~ta Col
lege Summer Sessionsl Through our main campu. in Storm 
Lake, Iowa, and our branch centers throughoutth stolte. we of
fer summer courses in nine cities in lowal 

For a brochure of summer course offering, call the Buena 
Vista College campus nearest your hometown .. t th following 
numbers : 
Summer Sf sion. Olreclor 
Butn. V'sl. Collt,t 
Fourlh ... Cotl.g. 
Siorm u.k<. towa sam 
1-800-791·6822 II. low.) 
712·749-2205 ICollect) 

uk., .It Prof" .. Ctnl., \Srtnrr,' 
712-262-8090 

M.,shalliown Conlt, 
5150752-7106 
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5t~R4571 

(I."ndo Ctnltr 
71 HUS'lOl 

Council 8\ull , Ctnln 
711-32807" 0' HIC)(HJl ·92U 

Fori Ood~o Ctnltr 
515-576-488] 

M .. on Cily Coni" 
515-41 ... 764 

Midwt'l Ctnl., (lAn,."n) 
71l ·W ·lm 
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Dubuque St~r: An Iowa tradition 
By Earl Johnston III 
City Editor 

DUBUQUE - "It's a good beer. I 
wish we could bottle it every day," 
says Master Brewer Jack Owen, 
yelling to be heard above the clat
ter of the machinery surrounding 
him. 

It's bottling day - a day that comes 
once every two weeks - and Owen 
darts about, inspecting the 

machines with the excitement of a 
new man on the job but the 

calculated expertise of a vet
eran brewer. 

He inspects.the thou
sands of empty bottles 
making their way onto 
a conveyer belt wind

ing a tricky path through 
the bottling room. 

These bottles have 
come into the brewery as 

returned returnables, but they 
will be shipped out filled with the 

beer that boasts nearly a century of 
home-brewed tradition - Dubuque 
Star beer. 

Drinkers with a yen for a hearty 
brew will find Dubuque Star beer 
to be perhaps the best "price" beer 
around. At just under $5 a case, it's 
a bready, full-bodied beer with 
enough pizzazz to make up for its 
slightly thick aftertaste. 

OWEN TAKES two broken bottles 
from the line and throws them into 
a waste bin. He climbs down from 
the machine, then heads for the 
brewery's inner workings. 

Located on the edge of the Missis
sippi in the Iowa border town of 
62,000, the Dubuque Star brewery 
has been producing beer nearly 
uninterrupted since 1898. 

The brewery has been owned by 
several entrepreneurs and has pro
duced some of the region's most 
famous brews including Picketts, E 
& B, Weber and Edelweiss. 

But just as the red-brick building 
survived prohibition in the early 
1900s and a takeover by an agricul
tural company that temporarily 
closed down its operations in the 
tarly 1980s, so too has the Dubuque 
Star label persevered. 

To Page 5. 



Cover Story 
·You say you've got a heavy thirst but your budget has 
reached that end-of-the-year stage (in other words, you're 
broke)? Dubuque Star beer could satisfy your urge - and 
it's made right here in Iowa. 

Page 2 
·The top tens in words and sounds and more musings 
from a guest cartoonist. 

Page 3 
·20 Under 30, edited by Debra Spark of the UI Writers' 
Workshop, rises above other anthologies of short stories 
with critical praise and a climb up the best seller list. 

Page 4 
·The upcoming batch of summer movies may not be a 
lot to rave about, but the air-conditioned theaters do offer 
a respite from the heat. 

Page 5 
·More on that hearty beerwith the slightly thick aftertaste. 
And some great advice on how to pack up a perfect 
picnic, whether it's laid out on the Pentacrest or in the 
wilderness. 

Page 6 
·The bad boys of Aerosmith aren't so bad anymore, ' but 
they're still playing' the same brand of rock 'n' roll. The 
original band members will be back together again at the 
Cedar Rapids Five Seasons Center Monday. 

Page 7 
·TV or not TV, these are some more of our listings. 

Page 8 
·Coming Distractions is yet another intense episode in 
the continuing series from the "who's doing what, 
where, and when during the coming week" guide. 

Iowa City's top ten books 
Fiction: 
1. A Perfect Spy by John Ie Carre 
1 Mlldng B.H.v. by John Leggett 
3. lIk. Wobtgon Dlya by Garrison Keillor 
4. Th. lowl BI .. bell Confed.rlCY by W. P. Kinsella 
5. PlfldI .. Poatponed by John Mortimer 
I. Th. Hlndmlld'a Tal. by Margaret Atwood 
7. Th. Mlmmoth Hunt.ra by Jean M. Auel 
•• Chlldfln of Ught by Robert Stone 
9. Br .. k In by Dick Francis 

10. Tha Bourn. Supremlcy by Robert Ludlam 

Hardcover non-fiction: 
1. Th. Triumph of PoIItIcI by David A. Stockman 
1 Fath.rhood by Bill Cosby 
3. You're Only Old Once by Dr. Seuss 
4. Wh.n All You've Ever Wlntecllan't Enough by Harold S. 

Kushner 
5. TIIoIt Dlya by Richard Critchfield 
I. Clllln.tlca by Callen Pinckney with Sallie Batson 
7. FH for ut. by Harvey and Marilyn Diamond 
•. The Min Who MIIIooII Hla Wife for I Hit by Oliver Sacks 
9. Arctic Drllma by Barry Lopez 

10. lecoccl: An Autoblogrlphy by Lee lacocca 

Paperback fiction: 
1. FootfIH by David Niven and Jerry Pournelle 
1 The Color PurpI. by Alice Walker 
3. Dreldnought: SlIr Trek 29 by Diane Carey 
4. 20 Under 30 by Debra Sparks 
5. "'IPP Ind LucII by E.F. Benson 
I. Bright Ught .. Big City by Jay Mcinerney 
7. Lov. Ind Wlr by John Jakes 
•• Llt.r the Sime 01, by Grace Paley 
9. Ell, In thalliinell by Bob Shacochls 

10. M.n Ind Angela by Mary Gorden 

Paperback non-ficion: 

• 

1. Rind McHl11y Rotd AIIII: UnMeet SlItt .. Cen .... , .... Ico 
1 LovIng EICII Other by Leo F. Buscaglia 
3. Lerl Go Europel 
4. Surely You're Joking, Mr. Ftynmln by ~Ichard R. Feynman 
5. The Bill Jlmel Be...,,11 Abttrlct 1111 by Bill James 
I. WhIt Color II Your Ptrechut.? by Richard HellOn Bolles 
7. Thl BrIcIgt Aero .. Forever by Richerd Bach 
I. Eltmenta of 8tyIt by Willam Strunk, Jr. and E.B. White 
9. amelt Women, Fooliah Cholcea by Connell Cowan and 

Melvin Kinder 
10. Out of Afrlcl Ind ahldoWl on th. Gr ... by lsak Dln8l8n 

The Iowa City top selling book list Wit complltd courtesy of the 
Union Bookstore, Prairie Lights Bookl, 8. Dalton Bookseller Ind 
Iowl Book .nd Supply Co. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Most-played songs for the past week: 
1. Whitney Houston, "The Greatest Love of All " (3) 
2. Pet Shop Boys,"West End Girls" (1) 
3. Outfield. "Your Love" (5) 
4. Van Halen, "WhyCan'tThisBeLove" (4) 
5. Robert Palmer, "Addicted to Love" (2) 
6. Madonna, "Live to Tell" (10) 
7. Janet Jackson, "What Have You Done For Me Lately" (') 
8. Phil Collins, "Take Me Home" (6) 
9. O.M.D., "\fYou Leave" (7) 

10. Miami Sound Machine, "Bad Boy" (8) 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Best-selling albums for the past week: 
1. Prince-Parlde 
2. Outfleid-PiayDetp 
3. Falco-Falco3 
4. VanHalen-5150 
5. Whitney Houston - Whltn.y Houlton 
6. RobertPaimer-Rlptide 
7. ROiling Stones-DirlyWork 
8. Lou Reed - Mlatrlal 
9. Bangles-DifferentUght 

10. Pet Shop Boys-PI .... 

Iowa City's most-played songs and best-selling albums 
are determined by DI surveys of radio stations and 
record stores, respectively. Stations participating this 
week include KQCR and KIIK. Record stores include 
the Record Bar, BJ Records and Discount Records. 
Numbers in parentheses indicate last week's ranking. 
(.) indicates the selection was not on the charts last 
week. 

(4) 
(2) 
(') 
(3) 
(1) 
(6) 
(') 
(') 
(') 
(8) 

Remember how much fun you had during 
the Official First Ever Daily Iowan Kurt 
Vonnegut Jr. Write-Alike Contest? 
Well. . 
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Bob Kronllge I. a UI Hnior studying broadcasting 
and film who hopes to become a commercllllrtllt. 

Cover design by Jeffrey Sedam 
Layout and design 

by Mary Tabor 
Editing by Robyn Griggs 

Contributing editors': Allen Hogg, 
Merwyn Grote and Teresa Heger 

There's more to come. Watch for the 
Official First Ever Jim Barfuss Observation 
Contest in June. 
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studying broadclstlng 
a commercial artist. 

Sedam 
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'20 Under 30' appeal extends beyond Iowa City 

Teresa Heger 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

For Iowa City readers, the first 
major appeal of 20 Under 30: Best 
Stories by America's New Young 
Writers is that it has been compiled 
and edited by a UI Writers' Work
shop student, Debra Spark, and 
contains the fiction of several local 
writers. 

But this is by no means the final 
attraction. This spellbinding collec
tion highlights the works of 20 
young artists from across the coun
try, many of whom are surely des
tined to become bright stars in 
America's literary sky. 

poignancy of first love. 
"The Stone Inscription of Caleb 

Pellor" by Rand Burkert is a mys
tifying tale, set in a stark furturistic 
world where rattlesnakes are 
humankind's main source of food. 
Philosophy, religion and bureauc
racy are all mingled in this strange, 
not-so-funny tale. At times Burkert 
teeters on the edge of meta-fiction 
as his characters try to assign emo
tional depth to words such as apri
cots, mung beans and cheese. 

But when Grover learns that she 
plans to take him away from his 
harmonica, he protests. 

SPARK HAD THE idea for the 
anthology while she was in an 
undergraduate writing course, after 
she saw the difficulty a classmate 
(Caleb Pellor) had getting his work 
published. After having a short 
story, "Summer of the Dead Frogs," 
published in Esquire, Spark was 
able ·to generate enough interest to 
get the backing she needed for the 
book. 

Spark sees the wide variety of 
authors as an attraction of 20 Under 
30. "The authors are from all over; 
anyone who knows an author might 
buy the book, or anyone who just 
likes the idea" of a young writers' 
collection, she said. "You're not 
limited to just one person." 

. The overall quality of the anthology 
is astonishing. Perhaps the most 
memorable tale in the collection is 
Marjorie Sandor'S "The Gittel." 
Spanning four generations with 
ease, the story deals with Gittel, the 
romantic daughter of a Jewish pro
fessor from Berlin. She is wild, a 
dreamer; after marriage, seven sons 
and widowhood she still crashes 
out Chopin preludes on an upright 
piano and pretends she is in her 
father's house, playing on a baby 
grand. Yet her tragic flaw rests with 
her remoteness from her neigh
bors, her family, even her favorite 
son; a flaw that, in part, leads to 
tragedy. 

Debra Spark 

If "Stone Inscription" is bleak, 
"The Raising" by Leigh Allison 
Wilson is bitingly hilarious. Mrs. 
Eastman, the small town know-it
all, plans to adopt a 13-year-old boy. 
After years of giving child-rearing
advice, she is certain that she will 
be the mo<Je mother; that Little 
Darryl, Urf1der her proud nurturing, 
will become a lawyer or doctor or 
perhaps the president. Unfortu
nately, Darryl has different plans. 

She searched nationwide for the 
stories in her collection. "I wrote to 
the editors of small literary maga
zines, writers I admired, editors I 
admired," Spark said. SOME OF THE stories are decep

tively simple. Youthful innocence 
and idealism are captured in David 
Updike's "Summer." Even though 
he is dealing with the typically 
youthful Uieme of initiation, 
Updike's prose is anything but 
childish. With Fitzgerald-like preci
sion be not only captures the 
essense of a dying summer in the 
waning days of August, but also the 

Another story that captures the 
psyche of a young boy is Ann 
Patchett's "All Little Colored Chil
dren Should Play the Harmonica." 
Grover T. Smiley has taught himself 
to read music and playa harmonica 
(named Roy Luther); when the local 
music teacher stumbles on his vir
tuosity she begins to plot his future. 

20 Under 30 has met with positive 
criticism. The New York Times 
Book Review picked up on it and 
not only gave the collection a favor
able review, but also cited the work 
as an editors' choice. 

Spark will be featured at a book 
signing party at Prairie Lights 
Bookstore tonight from 5 p.m. to 
6:30 p.m. 
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Sequels, sci-fis highlight summer movie line-up · 
By Merwyn Grote self-de~cripti.ve A Fine Mess. Sa'" 
Arts & Entertainment Editor day Night Lifers Al Franken ;~ 

Tom Davis star in, what else?, ODe 
More Saturday Night. Meanwhile, 
Joe Piscopo and Danny De Vito are 
Wise Guys in the mob, Billy Crystal 
and Gregory Hines are RUDDlI, 
Scared as policemen, and Micbael 
O'Keefe and Paul Rodriguez are up 
to heaven-knows-what with Sandra 
Bernhard in The Whoopee Boys. 

Once, the summer months were 
considered a vast wasteland by the 
powers-that-be in Hollywood - a 
place only suitable for releasing 
their less prestigous and least pro
fitable wares. 

Then along came a film called 
Jaws, which devoured boxoffices 
around the country. It seems that, 
yes indeedy, moviegoers, especially 
teenaged ones, really did seek 
refuge from summer's scorching 
heat in those air-conditioned show
cases for Hollywood's finest. So 
instead of using summer as a time 
to dump all of their cheapest, infer
k>r junk, Hollywood now takes 
advantage of the time as a period 
for dumping all of their most expen
sive, inferior junk. 

This summer should prove to be a 
busy, though possibly not very 
rewarding, time for filmgoers with a 
heavy load of sparkling new pro
ducts waiting to unspool. 

Speaking of _ 
senseless violence, 
what would summer 
be withqut Sylvester 
Stallone inflicting at 
I&ast one atrocity on 
the unsuspecting 
viewer? 

Though the studios generally will 
wait until fall to release their most 
alluring Oscar bait (i.e., Extremities 
with Farrah Fawcett, Children of a 
Lesser God with William Hurt, 
'night, Mother with Sissy Spacek 
and Anne Bancroft, etc.), there are 
a few class acts sprinkled through
out the summer. 

TOP OF THE list is surely Mike 
Nichols' Heartburn with Meryl 
Streep and Jack Nicholson starring 
in an acidic look at modern divorce 
that promises to be everything 
Kramer vs. Kramer wasn't. Robert 
Redford, Debra Winger and Daryl 
Hannah take their case to court in 
Legal Eagles. Roy Scheider heads 
an all-star cast (Harvey Keitel, 
Treat Williams, Stockard Channing, 
etc.) in The Men's Club, an ensem
ble drama about men, women and 
prostitutes. And Michael Caine and 
Bob Hoskins star in the Lon40n 
gangster drama, Mona Lisa. 

Caine and Hoskins pop up first in 
Sweet Liberty, actor/writer/director 
Alan Aida's latest, a comedy about 
a writer of historical novels who 
sees his latest work turned into a 
sex comedy by a band of Hollywood 
types. The inimitable Lilian Gish 
also stars. 

After this, however, the summer's 
fare tends to fall into rather pre
dictable categories. For example, 
ftlmgoers are in store for the usual 
load of totally unnecessary sequels, 
such as Polter,ies& II; The other 
Side, The Karate Kid II and Aliens 

Graphlo by Merwyn Grole 

Instead of using summer as a time to dump all 
of their cheapest, inferior junk, Hollywood now 
takes advantage of the time as a period for 
dumping all of their most expensive, inferior junk. 

(plural), a follow-up to Allen (singu
lar). Norman Bates and mummy are 
back with Psycho III, the unneeded 
sequel to the unneeded sequel to 
Alfred Hitchcock's masterpiece. At 
least it will be better then Friday 
the 13th: Part VI, the unneeded 
sequel to the unneeded sequel to 
the unneeded sequel to the 
unneeded sequel to the unneeded 
sequel to the totally unneeded orig
inal. 

SPEAKING OF senseless vio
lence, what would summer be with
out Sylvester Stallone inflicting at 
least one atrocity on the unsuspect
ing viewer? This year it's a cop 
caper called Cobra. Not to be out
done, Conan the Kennedy-clanner 
Arnold Schwarzenegger kicks in 
Raw Deal. A band of red-white-and
blue-collar good ole boys (Robert 
Duvall, Gary Busey, Mark Harmon 
and Glenn Frey) play anti-terrorist 

vigilantes in Let's Get Bury. And 
Tom Cruise threatens to cruise 
above them all as a fighter pilot in 
TopGun. 

Surprlslrtgly, some trends of the 
past seem to be on the wane: This 
summer offers only two Bliden of 
the Lost Ark rip-offs; Bi, Trouble In 
Little China with Kurt "Indiana" 
Ru,sell, and Quar&ermaln, an 
unneeded sequel to last year's flop 
Kin, Solomon's Mines starring 
Richard "Indiana" Chamberlain. 

Summer has always been a prime 
time for comedy, but this year the 
clowns seem to be coming in tan
dem. Rodney Dangerfield goes solo 
in Back to School and Whoop I Gold· 
berg, moving from purple-color 
worrier to pink-collar worker, goes 
it alone in Jumpln' Jlck Fla.h; but 
summer's other comedies demand 
jokesters in teams. 

Howie Mandel plays Laurel to Ted 
Danson's Hardy in the pOl8ibly 

MEANWHILE, Gene Wilder and 
the missus, Gilda Radner, go on a 
belated Haunted Hoonymoon, with 
Dom DeLuise chaperoning. And 
Bette Midler is kidnapped by Judge 
Reinhold, but husband Danny De 
Vito won't pay her ransom in Ruth
less People, a comedy from the team 
that created Airplane. But the 
largest number of clowns per 
square inch might be found at Club 
Paradise, a vacation comedy star· 
ring Peter O'Toole, Robin Williams, 
Rick Moranis, Eugene Levy and 
Andrea Martin. 

But don't look for Sexual PervenUy 

There are a few 
class acts sprink)ed . 
throughout the 
summef. 

in Chicago on theatre marqees; the 
Jim BelushiIRob Lowe comedy from 
David Mamet's play had its name 
foolishly changed to About Last 
Night. .. , because newspapers 
wouldn't run ads with the original 
title. 

Speaking of sexual perversity, bad
boy Prince continues his purple 
reign of rock 'n' reelin' musicals 
with Under the Cherry Moon, while 
Rick Moranis grows a Venus 
people-trap in the updated, musical 
version of The LiHle Shop of Bor· 
ron. But David Bowie goes them 
one better with two intriguing nIms 
in the can; Absolute Beglnnen" a 
musical about coming-of-age in 
England in the '50s, and Labyrinth, 
an Alice in Wonderland-type of 
fantasy from Muppeteer Jim Hen
son and Star Warrior George Lucas. 

SCI·FI FLIES high this year with 
Space Camp, about teenage astro
nauts; Solarbables, about futuristic 
teenage pioneer i The Fly a remake 
of the old Vincent Price shocker; 
and from Marshall Brickman, 
Woody Allen's old writing partner, 
there is The Manhattan PnlJeet, 
about a teenage nuclear sclentl.t 

Mean machines arise In writer· 
turned-director Stephen Kln.'s 
Maximum Overdrive but in 8~on 
Circuit Stev Guttenberg and Ally 
Sheedy must deal with a military 
robot that decides war is hell and 
runs away. Going one step further, 
Cherry 1000 I about a scientist who 
falls in love with his user-friendly 
robot, but must risk his life to nnd 
the right spare parts for her (It?). 

But have no fear, good old hum.~ 
lust has not gone by the wayside, •• 
Ste.ardess School, a ,.Uee 
Atademy-styled comedy, will no 
doubt prove. 
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ubuque Star: Brewed for ·the budget-conscious 
Page 1. 

Slanding in the bottling room, 
Owen explains that in one day the 
handful of line workers will turn 
out about 3,000 cases. 

In today's beer industry, however, 
that's hardly impressive, and Owen 
points out that the beer has a shaky 
toehold in the multi-million dollar 
Ilarket ruled by Anheuser Bush. 

THE DUBUQUE STAR brewery 
can churn out about 60,000 barrels 
or beer in one year. But Owen 
contrasted that to the more than 10 
IUlion barrels a single Budweiser 
Plant can produce in the same time 
period. 
According to Michael James, gen

eraJ manager of the Dubuque Star 
brewery, this fierce competition 
COUpled with changing consumer 
trends led the company's new own
trltodevelop the Rhomberg line
'"boutique" beer aimed at compet
ing in the premium domestic 
lllarkel 

James recognized most of the com
ptny1. etTorts are aimed at produc
IIIg me higher-quality Rhomberg 
line, but he said that it's difficult to 
ftnd a cbeaper, better-tasting beer 
than Star. . 

Owen, looking on al two burly 
'orkers stack Dubuque Star cases 
on a shipping pallet at the end of 
!be bottling line, explains that over 
!be Plst tbree years the company 
b. made a concerted effort to 
improve both the quality and con
llatency of Dubuque Star beer. 
~pbUosopby of brewing ;s much 

The Dally ~ Stockman 

Brewmaater Jack OWen dIIpIlY' a bottle of Dubuque Star beer, puled from the 
luembly line before being caled. 

different than former brewers," 
says Owen. "There are 10 million 
ways to ruin a bottle of beer." 

AS OWEN TALKS about yeasts 
and malts and chemical com
pounds, it's clear he knows his 
trade. He knows where Dubuque 
Star beer has been and where it is 
headed. 

"Like any beer, we simply need a 
biuer market ahare," Owen says. 

I I • I i 

Dubuque Star beer is distributed in 
outlets across the state and the 
nearer Illinois area. The beer is 
available in about 10 Iowa City 
grocery stores and Union Wheel
room. 

Yet while it is one of the lowest 
priced beers to be found, appa
rently only a select number of UI 
students from Dubuque are famil
iar with it - and even fewer say 
they actually like the the beer. 

According to UI student Shawn 
Smith, "for the money, it's a great 
beer." 

Smith, a Dubuque native, praised 
the beer but said it was important 
not to lose sight of its primary 
function. 

"It serves its pufpose. You drink it 
for one reason basically - to get 
drunk." 

"IT'S NOT THAT bad. Beer is 
beer," said Timothy Reardon, 
another Dubuque native. "In 
Dubuque, it's kind of taboo to drink 
the beer. When we were in high 
school, the brewery was the big 
party spot to park and drink 
Dubuque Star beer." 

Reardon said the beer is also con
sumed by Dubuque old-timers who 
grew up with it and never stopped 
drinking the familiar brew. 

"For a long time, if you grew up in 
this area you dranf Dubuque Star 
beer. It was as simple as that," says 
Owen. He has finished in the bot
tling room, and now he stands 
behind the polished bar in the 
brewery'S tavern. 

Tourists traveling through 
Dubuque will soon be able to taste 
test the brewery's stock of Dubuque 
Star and Rhomberg beers when the 
tavern is omcially opened to the 
public later this month. 

"One of biggest problems is to get 
people just to taste the beer," Owen 
says; pulling a draw. Foam sputters 
. from the tap, then a stream of beer 
fills the tapered glass. "Once we do 
that, we have no probl!!m." 
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By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

For the original members of Aeros
mith, being back together after five 
years of going their separate ways 
has been an exciting experience. 

"It's been a lot of fun to get back 
together and try and set the record 
industry straight," guitarist Joe 
Perry said in a recent telephone 
interview. 

This time around, however, the bad 
boys from Boston, who will be 
playing at 7:30 p.m. Monday with 
Ted Nugent at Cedar Rapids' Five 
Seasons Center, have not let them
selves get caught up in the rock star 
ethos that caused the break-up of 
the original line-up in 1979. The 
fighting and excessive substance 
abuse has been brought under con
trol, and Perry said the group is 
now "as drug-free as the next guy 
out there kicking ass." 

"The band is together for the 
music," he said, "not the party." 

The music has been back since 
Perry, vocalist Steven Tyler, guitar
ist Brad Whitford, bassist Tom 
Hamilton and drummer Joey 
Kramer reunited in 1984 for a 
"Back in the Saddle" tour. Since 
then, America's answer to the Roll
ing Stones has been packing arenas 
around the country, playing what 
Perry calls the "good, hard rock In' 
roll we've been providing since 
1970." 

THE BAND members are also 
enjoying the fact that their music, 
including such 1970s hits as "Dream 
On," "Sweet Emotion" and "Walk 
This Way," is now receiving the sort 
of respect it never got during the 
group's heyday. 

Especially enthusiastic have been 
hard-rocking young bands ranging 
from the Replacements to Motley 
Crue, who are now citing the music 

I of Aerosmith as a major inspira
tion. "A Top 10 list of influential 
bands of the 1970s would be incom
plete if it didn't have Aerosmith on 
it," Perry commented matter-of
ractly. 

Some of the more surprising musi
cians in the ranks of Aerosmith fans 
are the members of the rap group 
Run-D.M.C., who recently asked 
Perry and Tyler to sit in while 
recording a remake of "Walk This 
Way." 

"The way Steven sings (the song) 
they see as a predecessor to rap," 
Perry said. "In a sense, it is a rap 
song in the way he uses words as 
rhythm. That's what they picked up 
on." 

Together to make music; not to 'pa 

The original members of Aero.mlth, Tom Hamilton. Joey Kramer, Steven Tyler, 
Joe Perry and Brad Whitford. 

Run-D.M.C. has also asked Perry 
and Tyler to participate in the 
video for the single, which is sche
duled to be released May 15. 

IT WOULD certainly be hard for 
that record to do worse than Aeros
mith's own attempt to extend their 
comeback to the vinyl arena. 
Released last fall, Done With Mir
rors was a commercial disappoint
ment that was raked over the coals 
by the critics of major music publi
cations, Rolling Stone called the 
album "the work of burned-out 
lugheads whose lack of musical 
imagination rivals their repugnant 
lyrics." 

Perry views Done With Mirrors, the 
group's first release on Geffen 
Records after a long-term associa
tion with Columbia, a little more 
kindly, But even he seems some
what lukewarm about it. "The 
record company said I was sup
posed to give it an A-plus, but I give 
it an A-minus," he said. 

"There's a good batch orsongs on it 
but we didn't take as long with it a~ 
I would have liked. We had some 
pressure from the record company 
to get Jt out and also our own 

pressure, because we were back 
together and needed to get some 
new material out there." 

Perry is, however, even less enthu
siastic about Classics Live!, an 
album just re~eased on Columbia 
from tapes possessed by the band's 
old managers. 

"IF YOU LIKE it, great. But just 
keep in mind that it doesn't have 
the band's stamp of officiality on 
it," he said. "We didn't have any 
choice of the songs that were 
picked out and not all the original 
members are playing all the time, 
There might be one or two songs 
where it's my guitar," 

Although Perry believes the band 
members eventually will see some 
profits from the record, he doe not 
want those buying ,it to feel the 
group is ripping them off. "We want 
the kids to realize just what it is 
they're getting. It comes with some 
qualifications to it," he said. 

The guitarist put no qualifications, 
however, on the resiliency of hard 
rock and its ability to survive 
recent attempts to stifle it through 
record la be ling. 

HE SAID those efforts are 
going to di . I mean, 
going to want to get an 
certainly wouldn't 
that was G-rated, just 
what it stands for." 

"Kids are always going to 
rock In' roll, and there are 
out there that are going to 
it - whether it's Kiss 
painted faces in 1974 or 
Crde dressing like a bunch or 
jesters today," he said. 

Perry believes, in fact, 
roll music has become 
part of children's lives. 
loves an electric guitar. I 
years, every kid is going to 
electric guitar and a bike. It's 
to be like a skateboard," he 

At Aerosmith's own concerts, 
found that "the reactions - the 
the kids rock out - is pretty 
the same" as it was in the 1970s, 

Perry did, however, notice 
demographic make-up of the 
mith's audience had 
soon as the band reformed. 
was that group that had 
with us - couples who had 
On' as their prom song - as 
young kids who came to see 
Aerosmith concert was all 
he said, 

LIKE THE BAND, the 
have also become more 
the years. "Kids don't get as Onlll---------....l 
and as out of it, which is . a .!~III. III.UIM()Vlf: 
thing," Perry commented, 
means they're getting off more III 
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Movies In town 
Paintins Studios Open House will II! 

Friday from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p. ~ 
Music Building. 

At the Bljou 

Blue city. Judd and Ally get caught in the 
crossfire between '40s film noir and '805 
"Miami Vice,· in a low-life melodrama that 
ought to be taken for a long ride. At the Englert 
1. 

The Spring SpaceIPlace Concert, featuring 
new works choreographed by the faculty and 
students of the UI Dance Program, will he 
presented at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday in the 
Space/Place Theatre of North Hall. 

Dance Theatre of the Hemispheres, directed 
by Edna Dieman and Julia Bennett, wili present 
Dance Festival 1986 Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
Paramount Theater in Cedar Rapids. 

The Annual MfA EKhibition, fe . 
works by UI art students, will be opet'I" 
and continuiPlg through June 15 at 
Museum of Art. The artists will be 
reception from 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. in 
museum. Ubriskie Point (1970). Michelangelo Anton

ioni directed this rambling and somewhat 
confusing look at American materialism, but the 
shocking ending is worth the wait. Friday at 7 
p.m. 

Down met Out in Beverly Hills. Nick & Bette 
& Richard & Mike the Wonder Dog share hearth 
and home in the land of silk and money. At the 
Campus I. 

Sidewalk celebrilltion of Sprin& 
gallery talk and the creation 01 a chalk 
will be held Saturday from 10 a.m. 10 I ' 
a.m. for children ages five and up at Iht 
Museum of Art 

Cat on a Hot Tin Roof (1958). Paul Newman 
plays a former football hero driven to drink 
while Elizabeth Taylor does her best as his 
frustrated wife. Burl Ives also stars as Big Daddy 
in this sultry adaptation of Tennessee Williams' 
famous play. Friday at 9 p.m. and Saturday at 7 
p.m. 

fire with Fire. Tormented teens in what could 
be hot stuff or just cold leftovers. At the Astro. 

jo Jo Dancer, Your Life is Ulling. Richard 
Pryor's life nashes before our eyes. At the 
Campus III. Violinist Laurie White iIInd pimist Bilrtwa 

White will perform Friday at 12:15 p.m. in the 
Colloton Pavilion Atrium as part of the UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 

Artist Dillvid Dunlilp will discuss the 
leading to the formation of his art . 
"Garden of Earthly Delight," Wednesday 
12:30 p.m. in the UI Museum 01 Art as P'I 

The Money Pit. Tom Hanks and Shelley Long 

live life in a not-so-funhouse. At the Campus II. 

The Shootinl Party (1985). James Mason's 
last film performance highlights a gentle vision 
of the eccentricities of the pre-Great War British, 
based on the novel by Isabel Colgate. Saturday 
at 9 p.m. and Sunday at 6:45 p.m. 

Shott Circuit. The army is upset because 
robot No. 5 is alive, and something of a 
peacenik. At the Cinema II. 

Last Chilnce Concert will be performed by the 
Percussion Ensemble Friday at 4 p.m. in 
Voxman Hall. 

the "Nourishing the Lunchtime 
series. 

UnderJrilduate art student Michael 

Dersu Uzala (The Hunter) (1975). This 
Oscar-winning film tells the tale of a party of 
Russian soldiers, forging their way through 
Siberia, who are saved by a hunter and his vast 
knowledge of the wildemess. In Russian. Sun
day at 8:30 p.m. and Monday at 6:30 p.m. 

Sleepins Beauty. Disney's little sleepy head 
snuggl~s in for another week of Beauty napping. 
At the Cinema I. 

Andrew Mils! and Michie! Kennedy will play 
their tubas in recital Friday at 5 p.m. in the 
Music Building Choral Room (1077). 

will display his work this week at the 
Space Gallery. 

Violets Are Blue. Would-be home wrecker 
Sissy Spacek has fame and fortune, ' but discov
ers that you can't have everything. At the Englert 

Piilllist Robert J. laniIghiin wi II perform in 
recital Saturday at 4:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Pianist Edwin Penhorwood will perform in 
recital Friday at 8 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

filmil~r PIiIces, an exhibit includill8 
works of 10 area artists, is on display at the 
City Johnson County Arts Center. 

Photopaphy met Reform: Lewis Hille., 
Niltional Child Ubor Committee will be 
display at the UI Museum of Art throuWI 
25. 

2. 
A chorillllNSS, conducted by Gerald Kreitzer, 

will be performed Saturday at 3:30 p.m. in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Vl0lonceIlist Colin Milnhall Jr. will perform 
in recital Sunday at 6 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

101 Milsterworb from the ~ 
lection will be on display at the UI 

leaves from ~WI's Book (1919). Attacked as 
blasphemous by religious authorities, Carl Drey
er's film showcases many of his cinematic 
techniques. as well as setting the groundwork 
for his preoccupation with redemption themes. 
Silent. Monday at 9 p.m. 

Random Harvest (1942). Based on a novel by 
James Hilton (of lost Horizon fame), a World 
War I veteran (Ronald Colman), suffering from 
amnesia and shell-shock, wanders away from a 
mental hospital and falls in love - only to 
forget about it. Tuesday at 7 p.m. and Wednes
day at 8:45 p.m. 

litter Victory (1958). A young officer 
(Richard Burton) discovers the woman he once 
loved is now married to an unreliable senior 
officer who is about to leave on a dangerous 
mission. Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. and Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. 

Take the Money and Run (1%9). Woody 
Allen stars as Virgil Starkwell, a would-be 
criminal suffering from an assortment of neur
oses, in the Woodman's directorial debut. 
Thursday at 7 p.m. and Friday at 9 p.m. 

The Iowa Playwrishts festival continues 
Friday with a discussion of the South Coast 
Repertory theater by John Glore at 1 p.m.; a 
reading of works by Rachel Nadel at 2:30 p.m.; 
a reading of Branko Dimitrljecic's Who Killed 
ea,Din Cookl at 4:30 p.m. ; and the production 
of Weary with Huntlns by John Bliss at 6 p.m. 
and 8:30 p.m. Saturday features a Lanie 
Robertson reading at 11 a.m., a Lavonne 
Mueller reading at 4:30 p.m. and the produc
tion of Nijinlcsy by Glenn Blumstein at 6 p.m. 
and 8:30 p.m. All events will be held in the 
Theatre Building, with specific locations posted. 
Tickets will go on sale for major productions 
one hour prior to curtain. Tickets are $4, $3 for 
green card holders. 

The Iowill City Community Slrins Orchestrill, 
conducted by William Hibbard, will present its 
Spring Concert Sunday at 8 p.m. in Old Brick. 

bslime pimist Vern Silndersfeld will per
form Monday at 12:15 p.m. at the Colloton 

Pavilion Atrium as part of the UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 

The IIestaIt Ir. Quintet, featuring trumpe
ters Shane Swanson and Jeff Gossman, trom
bonist Craig Stroup, tubist Andy Mast and Chris 
Vandervelde on the horn, will perform in recital 
Monday at 2 p.m. in Voxman Hall. 

AeroImith gets back in the saddle at the Five 
Seasons Center at 7:30 p.m. Monday night, after 
the crowd gets that cat scratch fever from Ted 
Nugent. 

Art through August 1 7. I 
HUrRiln RlptsIHurnan Wronp: Art 11/ 

Social Ch.1nse will be on display at the U 
Museum of Art through August 17. 

10 Ramsey and the SI~ brinllS Iowa nxI 
'n' roll into the Crow's Nest Friday. 

HiPlJeMlanCe chances into Amelia's ~ 
with its original Iowa City rod. 

Llverlest this Friday at Gabe's Oasis iNtuel j 

variety of artists, and a show of ,. nui: 
featuring Matty Dread will be petformed S. 
day at 7:30 p.m. 

The. Man of La Mancha will be performed by 
the Iowa City Community Theater Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Johnson County 
Fairgrounds. 

Let Couts Reuni., the UI baroque ensemble, 
will perform Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Soul Asylum seeks refuge at Amelia's ~ 
with its Minneapolis rock. Glass Eye Ioobd, 
crowd first. 

\, 

The ~I and the Deep (1932). Within the 
confines of a (very) steamy submarine, Charles 
Laughton, Cary Grant and Gary Cooper all, at 
one point or another, romp with Tallulah 
Bankhead in this Hollywood potboiler. Thurs
day at 9 p.m. and Friday at 7 p.m. 
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